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Stanley Passage 
Tells oi Life 
On Lone Raider

Two Years At 
Sea Spent Hunting 
Dirty Japs

Elmore Carney 
Leaves For Hdrvord

H ere is the story of Stanley  
Passage, 25-yecir-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Passage of 181 
Rose street.

Passage is home on leave, his 
first trip to Plymouth since Pearl 
Harbor.

Passage, who was g ra d u a te  
from Plym outh high school in 
1935, literally joined t^e navy  
and saw the world. His is a story 
of action, and hate, and long 
hours looking for the enemy. His 
is the story of a boy who saw  
w hat was coming back in 1939 
and joined up to help save the 
world from the mad men who 
would rule u i  all.

Young Passage signed up with  
the navy on ^ p tem b er  5, 1939, 
and spent four rather uneventful 
months at Great Lakes, learning 
what the navy is all about.

“It was really a sw ell life back 
in those daj's,” said Passage! 
“After training at Great Lakes, I 
was sent to Long Beach, Calif
ornia and took passage on a 
transport for Honolulu. As soon 
as I arrived there, I was placed 
aboard a light cruiser as a m a
chine gunner. —

“We began cruising almost at 
once. We went on a good w ill 
tour to Panama, and then down  
the w est coast of South America 
to Lima, Peru, and Santiago, 
Chile.

“A fter the, cruise, we went back 
to our base at Honolulu, and al
m ost at once w ent’ op ,to Manila 
in the Philippines. But we w ent 
back almost im m ediately to 
Honolulu and were in the harbor 
there on the morning of D ecem 
ber 7, IM l.

“I w on’t soon forget that date, 
and no other American should. 
I had shore leave for the day, and 
was on the quarter deck about 8 
o ’clock that morning. I was just 
ready to step into the shore boat, 
w hen we saw  some planes com
ing in. We didn’t know just who 
they were, but we watched them  
as they came in.

“I was still standing on the 
boat deck when the bombs start
ed to fall. It seem ed that the  
planes were heading only for the  
battleships. But some officer ye ll
ed “They’re Japs. Grab your 
guns.”

“I was all dressed up, but my

Elmore Carney, Plymouth op
tometrist, who has been awarded 
a commission as lieutenant, j.g., 
in the navy, left Thursday after
noon for Harvard where he w ill I 
spend the next five months in 
preparation for his future serv
ices in the armed forces of the 
country. |

The youthful navy official w a s ' 
extended the com plim ents of the 
Rotay club last Friday, an or- ; 
ganization in which he has been 
most active during the last two 
or three years.

He is a graduate, of the P lym 
outh high school, having been 
president of the class at the time 
of graduation. Mrs. Carney and 
children w ill remain at their 
home in this city.

Plan Recreation 
Program For 
Summer Months

Commission Takes 
First Steps 
In New Program

Rubber Strike Ties up Recapping 
Tire Rusiness in Plymouth

Widow Awarded
Husband's Medal

Mrs. Don Passage 
Receives Honor

At a patriotic ceremony held ’ 
Sunday in Rouge park near 
Dearborn, medals awarded post
humously to American soldier 
boys killed in action in A frica ,! 
were presented to the surviving j 
widows of the dead heroes. I 

■To Mrs. Don G. Passage of 
Dearborn, was presented the 
m edal won by her husband in i 
Africa before he was killed in
action.

Don. a Plymouth boy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore Passage 
of Haggerty highway, had d is
tinguished him self in service 
previous to the engagem ent in 
which he met his death. He wa.s 
married just after he entered the
army.

File Petitions
Ry Saturday

partner and I ran for our gun.
' ■’ ellf"My partner is one of the sweUest 

giiys in the world. His name is 
Richard Olson, from East Grand 
Forks. Minnesota.

“As I say, we ran for our gun. 
Most of the Jap planes were  
heading for the battleships. I saw  
one explode right in front of me. 
It was a terrific blast and then 
just smoke.

“W e didn’t have much time to 
say anything. We just started 
popping at the planes. Two of 
them  picked us out and stairted 
for us. They, were Jap navy dive  
bombers, and they came in fast. 
Olson and I trained our sights 
on one of them, and down he 
came. Some other gunners got 
the other one.

“We kept fighting them for 
about an hour, and then they left. 
By that time, w e had steam  up 
and left the harbor with orders 
to try and find the carrier that

Dead line For School ! 
Board Candidates

Petitions of candidates for the 
Plymouth board of education 
m ust be filed before 5 o’clock 
this coming Saturday afternoon..

The petitions, each of which | 
m ust contain the nam es of at' 
least 50 qualified school electors, 
m ust be filed with - M ichael J. 
Huber, secretary of the board of 
education, at his home.

It was expected that at least 
five persons would file for elec
tion, seeking the two vacancies 
on the board. |

It 'was pointed out by board of 
education . representatives that 
electors who sign petitions may 
not sign more than two. If more 
than two petition^ are signed, 
the first two signed according to 
date will be acceptable and the i 
third w ill not be counted. If all 
of the petitions are signed on the 
same day,' that signature w ill not 
be counted for any of the peti
tions.

The Plymouth Recreation com
mission last Monday night adop
ted a tentative program for this 
summer, and at the same tim e 
went on record as to what can be 
accomplished through a r^ u la r , 
year round, recreation program.

In adopting a summer pro- 
gcam. .the recreation commission 
recommended the em ploym ent of 
Anthony Matulis, high school 
athletic director for the summer 
months, and also recommended 
the employm ent of a group of 
high school girls to operate 
neighborhood playgrounds.

The recommendations now go 
to the city cornmjssion for ap
proval. It was expected that 
this approval would be forth
coming at its next m eeting, as 
the city commission at its last 
session recommended the pro
gram which was adopted.

'The program for the summer 
is now being prepared by Mr. 
Matulis, and w ill be submitted 
to the recreation commission at 
another meeting next Monday 
night.

Under the plans outlined by 
the commission last week, neigh
borhood playgrounds w ill be 
opened for children between the 
ages of five and tw elve. These 
playgrounds w ill be open four 
hours a day and w ill be under 
the supervision of the high  
school girls. They will get credit 
in school for their work.

The older boys and girls w ill 
meet at the high schpol play
grounds. It is expected that soft
ball will play a large part in the 
program. It also is planned to 
organize soft ball teams among 
men, women, boys and girls in 
various "neighborhoods. A sched
ule between the neighborhood 
teams will be arranged.

M eanwhile, the commission 
again discussed the permanent 

(Continued on page 2)

Hitler maybe is getting a tough break over in Germany, but not 
so in America.

Akron’s strikes in the rubber factories has hit the tire recapping 
business in Plym outh axfd unless the strike comes to gn immediate 
end, there will be no tire recapping in this city for some lim e  to come.

' Earl Fluelling of the Hi-Speed station, who has been running his 
tire re-capping business both night and day. Thursday had only 
enough rubber on hand to run eleven hours longer. A  shipm ent of 
lOO pounds is som ewhere between Akron and Plymouth, and if that 
arrives, he w ill be able to operate about one more day.

Workers in the war industries, in thie vicinity are the chief pa
trons of Mr. F luelling’s tire, recapping service. If the strike is not 
ended within a few days, there w ill be large numbers of war workers 
who w ill be without transportation to their jobs, a great break for 
Hitler and Hirohito.

Plenty of Time 
Left To Plant 
Victory Garden

Food.Shortage To 
Be Critical—You Can 
Help In Emergency

High School 
Boys Take Jobs 
With Farmers

Fifteen Already 
Signed Up To 
Help Grow Crops

Many Applying 
For Liquor Cards

Saturday Last 
Day to Register

Machine Shop 
Course Planned

t^.V came on. Our planes^ took
oh  as soon as w e were outside the 
hafbor.

“We spent three days hunting 
for the low-lifed devils who had 
attacked us. Olson and I had 
about a half hour of sleep apiece 
during those three days. We stay
ed right by our gun ready to go 
into action. Once in a while, one 
of us would drop off to sleep, but 
it was only for a m inute or two.

“W hile we were fighting the 
Japs in Pearl Harbor» w e didn’t 
have time to talk  much. W e’d 
cuss the yellow  devils, and then  
cuss the men because w e’d be 

(Continued on page 2)

Schools Offer 
Training to Boys

Ann Campbell 
To Be Speaker

Newburg Mother- 
Daughter Banquet

Anne Campbell, a Detroit poet, 
w ill be the speaker at the annual 
m other and daughter banquet at 
the Newburg M ethodist church 
on Tuesday, June 8. The banquet 
w ill begin at 6:30 p.m.

On the staff of a Detroit pa
per for 21 years, Anne Canipbell 
has gained national recognition as 
a poet. The sim plicity of her 
poetry has won a following  
among all groups of people. She 
has become a popular speaker at 
m other and daughter affairs. The 
w ife of George Stark, another 
writer, and the m other of three 
children she was one of several 
wom en considered for the annual 
m other of the year award in 1942.

The m other and daughter ban
quet at N ew burg is sponsored by 
the Fidelis Class of the Sunday  
school. The com m ittee in charge 
of the program is Mrs. Henry 
M ielbeck; Mrs. Clyde Smith, 
an<^Mrs. M elvin Gutherie. Due to 
the food situation the number of 
people attending w ill be lim ited to 
iw o  hundred.

Plym outh high school will in
augurate a pre-em ployment m a
chine shop course for anyone in 
the- Plym outh area who is more 
than 16 years of age, it was an
nounced this week by Claude 
Dykhouse, high school principal.

The course will be offered six  
hours daily from June 21 through 
August 13. It is being financed 
by the federal goyernment, and 
no tuition will be charged. "The 
course will be under the direction 
of William Campbell, machine 
shop instructor at the high  
school.

Mr. Dykhouse said it would be 
necessary for everyone who is in
terested in the course to register 
for the course by the evening of 
June 1. Registration may be 
handled by telephone by calling 
the principal’s office (telephone 
610.)

Mr. Campbell said the course 
would include courses in lathe 
operation, shaper operatio«(, m ill
ing and surface grinding.

------------ 0------------

Saturday, May 29, is the last 
day to register for liquor ration- i 
ing, Arthur A. Frost, manager of, 
the local liquor, store announced 
this week. |

The' application for liquor ra
tioning cards are to made out in 
duplicate and filed at the liquor 
store. These applications then 
will be sent to the state liquor 
commission where the cards w ill 
be prepared.

The cards will be sent back to 
the hotel where they may be 
picked up by the ration card 
holder. There w ill be a fee of 25 
cents for the card. j

W hile the card must be issued  
by the local store, it w ill be good 
at any state liquor store. j

Holders of cards w ill be re-1 
Quired to present War Ration 
Book No. 2 to be punched before 
the liquor ration card w ill be 
surrendered. !

Although the farmers have 
a great deal to worry about, 
the victory gardeners in this 
area have not been hurt—yet.

This is the word of Walter 
Postiff, expert ^gardener who 
resides on Lilley road.

At the same time from other 
sources came additional warn
ing to the gardeners to grow 
all the food they can this sum
mer, and conserve it for next 
winter, for food 'w ill be an ex 
trem ely scarce article at that 
time.

“The floods in the mjddle West 
have reduced the voluihe of food 
which will be available for next 
winter,” one source declared. “It 
is entirely likely that rations for 
the entire nation w ill be cut be
fore this time next year.

“Every v i c t o r y  gardener 
.should take this into consider
ation in planting the garden. 
The slogan, ‘if you don’t grow  
your own. you won't eat next 
winter' still holds good."

Mr. Postiff, w ho has been 
planting gardens for a num ber! 
of years, and is listed by the 
Plym outh Garden club among the 
experts to be consulted by ^he 
amateurs this summer, said this! 
week that the rains have not hu?l } 
the gardens too much—yet. - [

The “yet” was added because 
continuing rain m ay hurt the 
gardens. j

“You may say that alrriost a l l : 
crops can still be planted,” sa(id' 
Mr. ' Postiff. “ don’t know of a, 
single crop which can’t still be^ 
planted. As a m atter of fact, in 
m any ways, these rains have 
h e lp ^  the gardeners. They havej 
served to .k eep  the gardeners 
from planting their seeds too 
early. At the same time, th e ' 
rains have served to build up the 
water level so that the plants can 
use the water this summer.” |

F ifteen Plym outh high school 
boys already have been placed in 
jobs w ith  truck farmers and are 
working after .school and on 
week-ends. It is expected that 
several more w ill be enlisted to 
help w ith the food program w hen  
the school year has ended.

The placem ents are being  
handled by the Youth Farm  
Labor Committee of the W ayne 
County D efense Council. The lo 
cal com m ittee is headed by Car
vel Bentley. Other members are 
Claudle Dykhouse and A. R. West.

“This program is not much d if
ferent from that w e have been  
having in Plym outh for some 
time," .said Mr. Bentley. "Every 
year for some time we have been  
placing young high school boys 
on these truck farms. They | 
handle the planting and t h e ' 
w eeding and the transplanting, j 
and as the season progresses i 
they also work in the harvest ■ 
fields. I

Black Market 
In Potatoes
Flourishes Here

Local Rationing 
Board Hears oi 
Complaints

Black markets arc flourishing 
in the vicinity of Plymouth, it 
was charged this week.

This was admitted by one 
restaurant operator, who said 
he had been forced to buy pota
toes at over the established  
ceiling prices.

“But what can I do” the res
taurant man demanded.

“Occasionally we have a job 
for a boy on a regular farm. He 
stays on the farm all summer. 
There probably w ill be more of 
these jobs this summer than any 
summer in a long time because 
of the lateness of the season. 
Fanners w ill need more help 
than ever before.

“A -good boy this sum mer can 
make three dollars a day. Of 
course this w ill pot interest the 
boys who are sixteen and older, 
for they can go into the war 
plants and make more m oney 
than that. But ‘ the 15-year-old 
boys, and. even the 14-year-old 
boys, if they are large and strong 
are wanted and n e ^ e d .

“My patrons are demanding 
potatoes. The only place you  
can buy potatoes is from the 
person who has them, and those 
who have them are charging 
more than the established  
ceiling price.

. “If I want the potatoes, I m ust 
pay the price demanded.
If -I don’t pay the price, the 
patrons w ill not come to my 
restaurant. If I do pay the price, 
I am violating the request that 
we not patronize the black 
market. If I report the man \^ho 
sells me the potatoes, I w ill get 
no more from him or people 
like him. What am I to do?

It is understood that com
plaints are being received by 
local rationing boards, includ
ing the one in Plymouth. Most of 
the complaints charge violation  
of price ceilings. Some of these 
are being checked.

Plans are now under way by 
the Plymouth and other ration
ing boards to take over absolute 
control of the price ceilings in 
the district served by this board.

Each complaint w ill be in
vestigated and in addition, 
special surveys w ill be made by 
official representatives of the 
board. On the first violation, the 
merchant will be advised of his 
error and asked to correct it.

A week later another survey  
w ill be made. If the violatiori 
has been continued, then a de
mand w ill be made that the 
merchant change his practice, 
then proceedings w ill be insti
tuted against him.

Prices are to be polled back 
June first, and after that time, 
it is anticipated that printed 
forms will be issued to every  
housewife, advising her of the 
ceilings. She* should not pay 
more than this printed ceiling.

State Legion Chief

Memorial Speaker
M e m o r i a l  S p e a k e r  
P r o m i n e n t  i n  U . P .

Lighting Posts 
Being Removed

Plymouth Women 
Convention Aides

“It is a patriotic work these 
bo.ys are 'doing, for food is ju s t ' 
as important to the nation as j 
tanks and guns. I

“It is possible that w e w ill set 
up a special class to give these j 
boys some instruction in em 
ployer-em ploye relationships, and [ 
of course we plan to give the 
boys a little instruction in farm  
work. The dates for the classes 
have not been set.” |

Edison Co. Puts 
Them in Storage

ROBERT L. WRIGHT

Plym outh resk-^nls are for
tunate in the selection of this 
year's Memorial day speaker. 
Commander Robert L. Wright 
of the state Am erican Legion, 
is one of the Upper Peninsula's 
most prominent citizens. He 
was born in Ironwood and has 
lived in that pre^ressive m in
ing city  all of his life. He is 
active in civic affairs, has been  
a member of the city coxincil of 
Ironwood and for the pa$t ekrht 
years has been the municipal 
judge of that city. He has also 
been outstanding in his Legion  
work.

Business Places
To Close Monday

City Plans To 
Honor Fallen 
Heroes Sunday

Services in Kellogg 
Park to Take Place 
at 5:00 o'clock

Plymouth to Observe 
Legal Holiday

Business Women 
Hear of War Problems

Esther Egge Has 
Joined WAVES

Well Known Plymouth 
Girl Has Enlisted

Promotion Comes 
to Arthur Kepka

Another promotion has just 
come to Arthur Kepka. son of 
Mrs. M. Kepka of North Harvey 
street, according to information 
just received in Plymouth. The 
young Plymouth high school 
graduate, who recently completed 
a course at Harvard University, 
emerging as a Lieutenant j.g., has 
now been vomoted to the rank 
of Senior Lieutenant in the U.S. 
Naval Reserves. He is stationed 
somewhere in the Pacific. Fol
lowing his graduation from the 
Plym outh high school, he had 
completed a course in the U ni
versity of Michigan law  school.

------------ 0------------

Miss Esther Egge, daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Egge. 272 Arthur 
street. is Plym outh’s newest 
WAVE. The w ell known former 
Camp Fire Girl has enlisted in 
the Navy and w ill leave for camp 
about the middle of June. She 
has passed a l l .o f ,h e r  exarhina- 
tions most successfully and is now  
awaiting assignm ent to her first 
training center.

Miss Egge is a graduate of the 
Plymouth htgh school, where she 
was active in student affairs. B e
sides being a Camp Fire Girl 
leader, she was a' member of the 
Girl Reserves. The training she 
received in these organizations 
will be of vast benefit to her in 
the navy work she w ill soon 
start. During the last year or so 
she has been employed io a D e
troit dress shop.

------------ o------------
Tin Collection 
City's Largest

Plym outh’s tin collection last 
Saturday was one of the most 
successful since the drive was 
started over a year ago for tin 
collection.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott e n - ; 
tertained the Board of Governors 
of the U niversity of Michigan 
club in their home Thursday eve -1 
ning for the last m eeting of the 
year and election of officers. i 
Husbands and w ives o f the old 
and new  board were present. 1

Final reports show that an en
tire carload was secured from  
Plym outh and surrounding coun
try. Many residents in Canton 
toymship brought supplies of tin 
to the home of Mrs. Robert W il-; 
loughby, where it w as collected  
by the city trucks.

The iron scrap on the Jack 
Miller lot is being removed eind 
the lot w ill probably be entirely i 
cleared by the of another i 
week. 1

The tw enty-sixth annual con
vention and war conference of 
the Michigan Federation of Busi
ness & Professional Women was 
held at the Book Cadillac hotel 
May 21. 22 and 23.

Members from the Plymouth  
club were co-hostesses with the 
Wyandbttc club at the Sunday i 
brunch. j

The convention opened Friday 
evening with a “nit-w it party” 
arranged by the Pontiac and' 
Port Huron clubs and was a 
complete relaxation for- the busy 
women and a perfect opener fo r , 
the two-day convention. Local 
delegates, Elizabeth Sutherland 
and Hazel Diack attended the 
Saturday business m eetings. i 

Saturday’s luncheon speaker,' 
Miss Grace Glascott, regional d i
rector. wage and hour and public 
contacts division, spoke on “Wage 
Stabilization.” In the afternoon 
the members enjoyed a premier 
showing of the OWI film “T a r-; 
gets for Tonight.” i

Saturday night’s banquet, the 
highlight of the convention, was* 
attended by over 400 members. | 
The speaker for the evening was 
the Hon. Charles Lem uel De- 
Vault, LLB, w h o  spoke on 
“Knowing the Enem y.” Mr. De- 
Vault who has served as Am 
bassador in England, France, 
Germany, Japan and M exico, 
said that we had a tough and 
hard battle ahead o f us yet, par
ticularly as concerned the Jap
anese, who are cruel, crafty and 
fight to death. The Victory gar
den brunch on Sunday brought 
the convention to a close. Miss 
Gertrude Fiegel of th ^  local club 
assisted by the W yandotte club 
was chairman o f the hostess 
committee. In keeping with the 
them e of the convention tables 
were decorated to represent v ic
tory gardns. The centerpiece at 
the speaker’s  table, a beautiful 
huge bowl of vegetable flowers, 
created by Florence Stader, re
ceived honorable mention. Miss 
Hanna Strasen, retiring president 
of the P ljm outh  club, assisted in 
the selection of the attendance 
award.

Floyd Northrup 
Dies In Florida

Was WeU-Known 
Northville Resident

Funeral services for Floyd 
Northrup, for m any years secre- ■ 
tary of the Northville-W ayne 
County Fair association and a 
well known resident of this part 
of Wayne county, was held Mon
day from the Schrader Funeral 
home in Northville, burial taking 
place in the Northville cemetery.

Mr. Northrup died last Thurs
day night in St. Petersburg, 
Florida, where he w ent with  
Mrs. Northrup last fall to spend 
the winter.

W hile not in the best of health, 
his condition was not regarded as 
serious until he was stricken 
about two w eeks ago as they  
were making plans to visit their 
son in Washington.

He had spent his entire life in 
the vicinity of Northville, the old 
Northrup farm being located on 
the Seven Mile j^oad about two 
m iles west of Northville.

The funeral was largely attend
ed, the Rev. Fredsell of the 
Northville Presbyterian church 
officiating.

The ornamental lighting posts 
which were installed by the D e
troit. Edison company, some fif
teen years ago to keep the streets 
of Plymouth brightly lighted, 
finally are being taken out of the 
ground and stored by the utility.

Some 35 of the huge, steel posts 
which have not burned since 
1928, have been taken out during 
the past week. The Edison com
pany has not announced what 
w ill be done with the posts be
yond being placed in storage.

The ornamental posts were in
stalled in Plym outh during the 
tw inkling twenties when there 
was a great deal of m oney avail
able, when the expenditure for 
operating the extra lights d idn’t 
amount to much in the city 
budget, when taxes were easy to 
collect.

However, with the start of the 
depression in 1928 and 1929, the 
city commission voted to discon
tinue the use of the lamps and 
thus save the mone.y for the city 
which was being used in electri
city.

"The huge posts were installed  
along Main street and Stark
weather avenue.

All Plymouth retail stores and 
banks, with the exception of drug 
stores, w ill be closed Monday, 
officially designated as Mem
orial day. W hile Memorial day 
falls on Sunday and the observ
ance in Plymouth w ill take place 
S u n d a y  afternoon, business 
places will observe Monday as 
the legal holiday. All food stores 
w ill also be closed all day Mon- 
da.y.

I Most factories w ill be operat- 
j ed, although it is known that a 
number of employes expect .to 
observe the legal holiday.

Women Told Of 
Health Unit Benefit

Thursday evening. May 13, the 
Business and _ Professional Wo
men held their annual  ̂ health 
m eeting at the St. John’s Episco
pal church. The dinner served by 
the ladies of the church looked 
more like the “before rationing 
days,” the table was loaded with  
delicious home cooking and very  
much in keeping with the topic 
of the evening—“Keeping Fit for 
Service.”

Ruth Whipple gave a brief out
line of the work accomplished 
by the county of W ayne in its 

I ratification of a county health
unit last October.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans War Bond Party

Charles Gustin on 
Road to Recovery

Charles Gustin, of the P lym 
outh H ousekeeping shop who en
tered the army sc«ne months 
ago and was sent to Kearns, 
Utah, has been seriously ill with  
pneumonia for the last s ix  weeks. 
He was recently transferred by 
the army to Cortland, Alabama 
and is now  improved. Previous 
to being taken ill, he was em 
ployed at plumbing work about 
the camp. He ^ikes army life and 
is anxious to be back on fu ll tim e 
dirty in his new  location. The 
southern clim ate has already 
proved of benefi.t to him, and ac
cording to letters he -writes to 
friends, the army provides its 
m en w ith  the best o f m edical 
care.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary are planning a 
$50, war bond event Saturday 
evening at the Newburg Am er
ican Legion hall, which is sure 
to prpve a pleasant affair for 
members of the Legion, the A ux
iliary • and their friends. There 
w ill be refreshm ents and a gen
eral good tim e, with the award
ing of the $50 war bond as the 
big event of the evening.

-------------o------------

Miss Pearl Haist of Ann Arbor, 
gave a most interesting and in 
structive talk on the work that 
has been accomplished by the 

! W ashtenaw county health unit,
I which is now but two years old.
' Miss Haist was the first county 
I health nurse in W ashtenaw and 
I knows from personal experience I the advantages to a county health 

unit. It is through such a unit, 
she said, that all the resources of 
the various localities and tow n
ships are made to work together 
for one central good—the control 
of all diseases.

The program was under the 
chairmanship of Jew ell Bell, as
sisted by Hazel Diack and Inge- 
borg Lundin.

Louis Westfall is 
New Policeman

Howard Richard at 
Maritime Station

Howard Bruce Richard, son of 
Mrs. Nancy Richard, of South 
Main street, has gone to Hoff
man Island, N ew  York, where he 
has entered the Maritime Train
ing station.

The young man graduated 
from the Ford Trade school, 
which he attended after graduat
ing from the Plym outh high  
school in 1939. He w as miarried 
in March to Doris W illiams, who 
w ill remain w ith  his mother 
while he is in Uncle Sam ’s serv-

I Louis W estfall, 44 years old, of 
! 840 Irving street, has been ap- 
I pointed to the police department 
I to succeed Louis Sherman, who I resigned to become a guard in a 
war plant. W estfall starts work 

1 this week.

Robert Wright, commander 
o f.th e  Michigan Department 
ofrthe American Legion will 
bet the principal speaker at the 
Memorial Day services here 
Sunday afternoon.

Commander Wright’s ad
dress will follow memorial 
services for the sailor dead at 
the Plymouth road bridge over 
the Rouge river, and a parade 
from Main and Mill streets to' 
Kellogg park, where the prin
cipal services for all of the na- 
tion’s-heroes will be held.

The Memorial Day services 
are under the direction of the 
Myron H. Beals post of the 
American Legion and the Ex- 
Service Men’s club of Plym
outh.

The parade will form at 4 
p.m. at Main and Mill streets. 
Following the formation, C. J. 
Thumme will d r o p  flower 
petals on the waters of the 
Rouge river in tribute t o ' the 
sailor and marine dead, who have 
perished in the services of their 
country.

At 4:30 p.m., the parade w ill 
begin to movi‘ from Main and 
Mill streets toward Kellogg park, 
headed by the Plymouth high  
school band.

Various patriotic organizations 
I of the city will form behind the 
' band in the following order? 
j Gold Star Mothers. G. A. R.
1 widows, Spanish American War 
Widows, World "War One widows,

I World War Two widows. N avy  
 ̂ Mothers. Moms’ Club. American 
' Red Cross. Air Raid Wardens, 
i Fire Wardens, Auxiliary Police, 
the massed colors, Civilian Air 

j Patrol, Veterans of the present 
1 war. veterans of World War One, 
j Spanish American War veterans,
I auxiliary of the Ex-Service Men’s 
; club, American Legion Auxiliary, 
j Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, Girl 
i Scouts and Daughters of Am er
ica.

Harold P. Anderson w'ill serve 
I as grand marshall of the parade 
I with Harry Mumby as aide.
I The parade will move on Main 
' street to Penniman avenue, east 
i on Penniman avenue to the 
: Penn theatre and then south  
across the park to the speaker’s 
stand, where the' memorial serv
ices are scheduled to begin at 5 
o'clock.

Harold M. Owen of Plymouth, 
past commander of the iH h d is
trict of the American Legion, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Invocation will be asked by the 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, pastor 
of the MethodLst church, after 
which John Jacobs will read the 
roll of honor. Led by the band, 
the audience will sing the na
tional anthem.

Officers of the Myron H. Beals 
post will then dedicate the tem p
orary monument which has been 
erected in the park, and which 
will display the name of every  
Plymouth man now serving in 
the atTned forces.

The Plymoutn high school 
double girls’ quartet will sing 
“My Own America” after which 
Commander Wright will deliver  
his address.

The closing cerem onies w ill 
begin with the reading of the 
Gettysburg Address by Jack 
Andefson and the repeating of 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag by the audience.

Wreaths will then be placed 
before tablets honoring t h e  
memory of veterans of the civil, 
Spanish American, World War 
One, and World War Two.

The traditional firing squad 
Will fire volleys as taps are 
sounded, and the benediction w ill 
be said by the Rev. Francis 
Tetu. rector of St. John’s Episco
pal church.

Attorney Demel 
Opens Local Office

ice.

Mr. and Mrs. R oy French and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loree of 
Detroit w ere Suxxiay guests of 
Mrs. Arthur White.

Earl J. Dem el, attorney, who 
resides on North Territorial road 
has announced that he has open
ed an office in the Penniman- 
Allen theatre building to better 
serve his Plym outh clients. Mr. 
Dem el m aintains an office in D e
troit and until the opening of his 
new  one he had had one at h ^  
home. For the convenience of his 
local clients, he w ill keep his new  
offiqe open evenings and Satur
days.

Women Urged to 
Attend Demonstration 
in Canning

Many Plymouth women arc 
planning to atttend the can
ning demonstration next W ed
nesday morning, June 2, at 9:30 
at the Plymouth high school to 
be conducted by Emma Du- 
Bord, the W ayne county home 
demonstration agent. It is urg
ed that as m any as possible at
tend, as it is highly important 
that all women know how to 
properly prepare canned goods 
for next winter. The canning 
season is at hand, and it is f<^ 
that reason the Plsrmouth dem 
onstration has been fixed for 
next week.
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T ^ ls  of Life 
Op Lone Raider

^^C ontinued from  page 1)
low on ammunition. You 

heSKl the song. Listen brother,: 
ere all shouting “pass the 
nition.’’ B elieve m e our, 

'w as red hot. But we kept 
ng away.
er three days of hunting 

le Japs, we w ent back into | 
T and fueled up and started ' 

aw ay for San Francisco i 
som e hospital ships. Wei 

in San Fran overnight, and 
took a convoy right back' 

bnolulu where we stayed  
Witil_ Christmas. I

‘Right after Christmas, we  
took som e more ships back to' 
San Francisco and had a tw elve- 
day leave there. The officers told 
u s all to go ashore and have a 
ffood time. They m ust have - 
know n wliat was coming, for af
ter  the leave w e started to Aus-1 
tralia with the first direct troops 
and transports to leave this coun- I 
try  for down under. j

It was the longest American 
convoy trip ever made without i

a loss. It is quite a w ays to M el
bourne. We took the five ships in 
alone. Not another war ship made 
the trip. We heard there were 
Japs around us, but w e didn’t see 
any of them.

“And believe m e we were look
ing. Funny thing, on board ship 
that way. you don't talk much 
about the Japs. You hate them  
too damned much to talk about 
them. But all of us were thinking 
way down deep just how  much 
we wanted to meet some of them. 
We knew just what w e’d do if 
we ever found them.

“Well, w e were the first Am er
ican warship into Australia after 
we got into the war. We were 
cheered by the people as we ar
rived in the harbor. They knew  
then that we had come to help, 
and believe me they wanted 
help.

"Those Australian people are 
the best in the world. They give 
the Americans anything they 
want. The girls all want to take 
you to te a ., Everything is free. 
You w alk in a m ovie or a race 
track or anything like that, and 
they just tip their hat and say 
welcome. I only hope the Am er
ican people are treating the A us
sie troops who are here as well.

O R D E R  C O A L  

. . . N O W

We are filling coal bins for next winter and 
because of the current shortage of labor, or
ders should be placed far in advance of the 
lime the coa^wilLbe needed.

Lumber is available for some 
construction

Let us help with your building problem!

le Plymouth Lumber 
& Cool Company

PHONE 102
Main Street at the P. M. R. R.

“We stayed in Australia quite 
a while, m oving back and forth 
between Melbourne and Sidney, 
convoying ships between the two 
ports.

“After w e’d been in Australia 
a little while, they sent us out j 
to the Indian ocean to hunt for a i 
German raider. We hunted fori 
six months, but we never found 
it. It seed ed  like we spent our 
time just hunting the ships, but 
never found, any of them. But all 
the time, we were aching fo r ! 
action. '

"It was w hile we were on our 
way back to Australia that our 1 
rations began to get low. 'We lived I 
for several days on beans and 
rice. One day w e ’d have beans 
for breakfast and supper and 
rice for dinner. The next day,' 
w e’d have rice for breakfast and 
supper and beans for dinner. But 
there was always plenty of coffee, 
and it was always hot. I mean, 
it IS hot 24 hours a day. and most 
of the boys drink it black.

“But we made it all right. 
Then when w e got back in port 
we stocked up and had some 
real feeds. That beans and rice 
business is the exception though. 
Mostly we really get good food 
in the navy.

“It was on this trip to M el
bourne that I saluted General 

'MacArthur. I was on shore leave  
and was walking along the street 
and saw him walking towards 
me. I didn’t know whether to turn 
around and run or keep on going.

“■While I was making up m y 
mind, he was right there beside j 
me. I saluted him as I would any 
other officer, and he saluted me 
back, and I walked on down the, 
street. But my heart was in my i 
mouth. I think I was more scared 
of that than anything that hap-1 
pened to me. j

“But say do the Australians 
like that guy. B elieve m e they  
think he's tops.

“W(‘ll after that shore leave, 
wo wore sent out to the Sol
omons to screen the landing of 
tlte troops-, there. We never saw  
the fleet or the troop ships, but 
.some submarines got after us. 
There were 23 torpedoes fired at 
us, and they all missed. But we  
never even -^ot a submarine, and 
you could see those torpedoes 
coming, too.

“After screening that action, 
it was back to Australia again, 
and then we screened the landing 
of the troops on New Guinea. You 
see what I mean, when I say 
you see the world in the navy, 

i “After fueling up in Australia 
again, we started out of the har
bor. but it wasn’t until we were 
out of sight of land, that they 
told us we were going home. Boy 
when they told us, there sure was 
a shout. I

“And when we saw American 
land for the first time, brother, 
everybody was lined up along the 
rail, and when you could just be
gin to see the land, man the 
shout that went up. But I didn't 
feel any better at seeing Am er
ican soil than I do at seeing good 
old Plymouth again.

“From what I can see P lym 
outh is doing a good job in war 
production too, but say the fe l
lows really get sore when they  
read in our daily mimeographed 
newspaper about the strikes. 
When I say sore, I mean sore. 
One of the fellow s said the gov
ernment ought to put the miners 
and all the rest right in the 
army, and then send them b a ck ' 
into the m ines at $21 a month. 
And after he said that w e all 
agreed with him .’’ '

“Why," said Mrs. Passage, “we 
haven’t suffered any tip here. 'We 
haven’t eaten just beans and rice i 
for days, and w e haven’t gone 
for days and days w ithout sleep.” ,

“No,’’ Stanley Passage w ent on,  ̂
“but w e’ve  had a good time. The| 
only time we feel*bad is when we  
can t get at the Japs and when  
we read about these strikes.” i

■------------o------------- 1
★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★  |

Plan Recreation 
Program

.Contm uea Trom page 1)
recreation program which was 
held in abeyance by the city  
commis-sion at its ’last session.

The recreation group ex 
pressed the opinion that the 
general public has an erroneous 
impression of what the recrea
tion program is and what it is 
intended to do.

The recreation group went on 
record to “squelch” the im 
pression that the recreation pro
gram is one of child care under 
which the child would be c a r ^  
for between the time school is 
out and the time the child goes 
to bed.

Rather, it was pointed out, the 
program is intended to stim ulate 
the child’s activity at home and 
in school.

Mrs. Arthur Bixler, a member 
of the commission, was appoint
ed by Chairman Charles Brake to 
write a series of recom m enda
tions for a year round program.

The commission also took 
steps to recommend to the W ayne 
county highway department that 
a toboggan slide be erected on 
some' of the hills in the parks 
near to Plymouth in order that 
it along with other park facilities 
may be used in the program.

------------ 0------------
Mrs. Kenneth Gust and young 

son, Kenneth, left Thursday for 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where 
they will spend the next two 
months with Ensign Gust, who is 
at Harvard University preparing 
for naval services. They were ac
companied on the trip East by 
Mrs. Elton R. Eaton and Elmore 
Carney.

Gladys Long and 
Roy Wheeler Are Wed

Gladys J. Lang became the 
bride of Roy O. W heeler at a 

I quiet ceremony in the Thurman 
! home in Newburg, held at 6:00 
o’clock Sunday evening, May 22. 
Rev. "Verle Carson of Newburg j 

, read the wedding ceremony.
Miss Lang was attended by 

Susan Thurman and Mr. W h eeler; 
chose as his best man Harry 

, Stanley. The bride and brides
maid both wore corsages of 

; American Beauty roses. i
' The Thurman home was b e a u -, 
tifu lly  decorated w ith sn a p -' 
dragons, stocks and lilies. A  wed- 

i d ing dinner w as served to the 
im m ediate fam ilies following the 

■ ceremony.
Mr. and*Mrs. W heeler, who are 

w ell known to their host of 
Plym outh friends, w ill reside on 
Ann Arbor Trail. To them go 
the congratulations and best 
wishes of all their acquaintances.

j ------------ 0-------------
MACCABEE NEWS 

j There w ere 22 froin Farming- 
ton guard team at our potlu ck . 
supper. Everyone enjoyed the 
“Radio Broadcast” progran^ 
Later a beamtiful service flag w i i  

' donated by our commander, 
Louise Granger, and dedicated to 

, our boys and girls. Each mother 
pinned,a star on the flag to rep- 

' resent her boy or girl in the 
: service. There were 23 stars, 
j Glenda Pyle has been very ill 
j and is confined to her bed for 
three weeks. ,

Our next m eeting, June 2, j 
w ill be a potluck supper at 6:30. 
A ll Maccabees please be present.

! We are pleased to know that 
I Elsie Campbell is able to be up 
and around again.

Our sym pathies are w ith Mrs. 
Mable Donahue, whose mother 
passed away. May 24. I

O.E.S. News
Chapter No. 115 Order of 

Eastern Star w ill m eet for th e ' 
regular m eeting Tuesday even
ing, June 1st. at 7:30 p. m. A 
social hour and refreshments will 
follow. • • •j,

W ednesday ' evening Mrs. Wm. 
C. Hartmann. Worthy matron 
and Dunbar., Davis, Worthy 
patron attendied friend’s night 
at Tyrian chapter in Detroit. 
Other members attending were, 
Mrs. Ora Rathbun and Mrs. John 
C. Miller. * * *

Friday evening Mrs. Wm. 
Hartmann attended friend’s 
night at W estgate chapter. 
Detroit and participatexi in 
initiatory work. Several otlier 
members froip Plymouth d io p 
ter also attended.

-------------0------------

Local News
Mrs. Robyn Merriam a n d 

daughter. Margery, attended the 
wedding of Miss Diggins Farror. 
daughter of Major and Mrs. Fred 
D. Farrer, of Birmingham, to 
Cadet J. Badford John in BiiTn- 
ingham W ednesday evening. 
Both of the young people are of 
the U niversity of Michigan. Miss 
Farrer Is a sorority sister of Miss 
Merriam. m * mr

Tw enty-six ladies from N ew 
burg church met at the home of 
Mrs. Don Ryder la.st Wednesday 
evening to honor Mrs. Edward 
Ayers. The hours were pleasant
ly spent in games and the open
ing of m any attractive gifts for 
Mrs. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin ’W hipple! 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry ’ 
E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trues-' 
dell. Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Bent
ley. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan, 
O' 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simms 
of Birmingham at a buffet din- 
r.i-r and bi'idge Thursday eve
ning.

Eugt ne Nipper, son pf Mrs. 
Floss Nipper, who has been en
joying a 12-day furlough at his 
iiume in this city r e tu r n ^  Thurs
day- to Marianna. Florida, where 
lie is attached to a m edical d i
vision of the United States army. 
Tile youthful soldier says he is 
thoroughly cmjoying his army 
ti'aining and likes the climate of 
Florida very much, although at 
tiinc'S it gets hot clurin,g the day.. 
His brother Harold is in the 
Marines at San Diego, California.

Last week Mrs. Gladys Eber- 
sole returned from a tw o w eeks’ 
vacation in Florida, where she 
has been visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law. Lt. and Mrs. 
Howard Ebersole of Bradenton, 
Florida. Mrs. Howard Ebersole 
was the former Mary Marie Gotts 
of Franklin road. Northville. Lt. 
Ebersole is stationed temporariiy 
at Camp Weatherford which is 
an affiliation of Drew Field. 
Tampa and has been assigned 
a platoon preparatory to overseas 
service. Florida is teeming with 
activity and a. civilian*not in uni
form is a novelty. The weather 
was like our July or August, 
their real sum mer heat not yet 
having arrived, but the nights are 
delightfullv cool.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kaiser liad 

os their dinner guests Sundav 
Miss Alta Fisher of Dearborn ami 
Andrew Moore of Wayne.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY And

S u n d a y

Sod Shaffer & His Orchestra
NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS

Also Ann and the 2 Macks 
On Thursday, Friday & Saturday

BEER -  WINE -  LIQUOR
■ W A L T  B E G L I N G E R ’ S -

A R K S I D E
37604 Plymouth Road at Newburg Road 

Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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-0-La« SATIN-TONE
............... I I III iiniiiin .......

f

Holiday Special ★ ★  Holiday Special

S p e c i a l  S a l e  P r i c e
QuartGallon

$2.59
Regular, $2.98

79c
Regular 98c

Just m ix with water and apply—no expensive  
thinners are needed. Just try SATIN-TONE in 
one room—you’ll find it so easy to use and the 
results so gratifying that you will want to do 
the entire interior of your home im m ediately. 
SATIN-TONE has no offensive odor; one gal
lon paints the average size room; norm ally one 
coat covers; it dries in less than one hour and 
to a satin finish which results in added beauty 
and easier washing. Comes in eleven modern 
colors.

The Original Quick- 
Dry Enamel, qt..........

SPAR
VARNISH. gaL

$1.40

$3.95

PORCH and 
FLOOR PAINT, qt.

ROOF
COATING, 5 gal.

95c

$2.25

W £ A  TM£R. TE STE D

OUSE PAINT
For INTERIOR or 

EXTERIOR
A first quality economy 
paint, formulated to anchor 
deeply into the surface, to 
wear exceptionally w ell and 
to hold its c61or. Now, more 
than ever, you want to pro
tect your home—do it with  
M ac-O-Lac.

Gallon

$2.95

A ll black coat, full length  
for maximum protection. 
Has ventilated cape back 
and fastens to
collar

★  Holiday Special  ̂  ̂ Holiday Special ★  g   ̂ Holiday Special  ̂ B   ̂ Holiday Special  ̂ B   ̂ Holiday Special ★

SOFTBALL
Reg. 12 in. G en
uine cow - 
hide cover.”  ■

SQFTBALL  
BAT  

\  O fficial
f t S l  A  Style.

75c

*  holiday Special * . 

DUFFLE BAG
Id»*al for w eek-end or 

short trips. 

Generous

size

$1.99

BRUNSWICK
TIRES

BRING YOUR 
TIRE RATION 
CERTinCATES 
TO BOYER'S
■Whether it is Grade 1, 2 
or 3 that your certificate 
calls for, we are in a po
sition to handle th e ,trans
action for you to your en
tire satisfaction. ■

Gradie No. 1 
GRUNSWICK

famous for quality

TIRES
now available in all the 
popular sizes.

O l d  E n g l i s h
No-Rubbing

_____  Liquid
wSSP, WAX

Takes the work 
out o f waxing.

Pt., 39c 
Qt., 69c

★  Holiday Special ★

BEAN POT SET
Fluorescent

KITCHEN FIXTURES
No extra wiring needgd— 
just attach to present re
ceptacle. .

Complete w ith  
2-20 w att tubes.

Large bean pot and cover 
with .six individual .servers. 
Attractive 2-tonc brown. 
Priced
at o n ly ...........

$1.19
GBASS CATCHER

fits any 
size lawn ! I
mower.

95c
B O Y E R 'S

278 S. Main Street. Plymouth, Michigan
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Church News
Hours of services aad  
notices of chvtxch organisation  
m eetings. ' i

T O S T  METHODIST CHURCH.!
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner, director o f , 
m usic.'M em orial Sunday, May 30:. 
10 ■ o’clock, church school with ; 
classes for all. W esley Kaiser, | 
superintendent. 11 o’clock, M em -! 
orial Day service; subject, “We i 
Shall Live and: Meet Again.” . 
Read Job 1 and St. John 14 1-14.; 
Special Memorial m usic by the 
chorus choir and-hym ns by choir 
and congregation.' .6:30, Youth 
Fellow ship Hour, and election of 
officers. 7:30, Youth social hour. 
B everly Nichols' in “The Fool' 
Hath Said’’ wrote; “As I sit down * 
to write this final chapter, on a ' 
dark and .storm,v evening, the 
church bHRs are ringing for 
evensong’. Tl^e.y ai'c fine old bells.

and if you were to climb up the 
steep stairs to the belfry,, taper 
in hand, you would see that .the 
two earliest date from 1585, and 
are chiselled with the inscription 
'Come, come and pray.’ For 350 
years, in fair weather and in foul, 
those, bells have echoed through 
the valley, and there was a time 
when people heard them gladly, 
b ^ au se  they knew that the bells 
were praising a- God who was, 
indeed,' a  very present help in 
trouble.” Friends that sam e’ God 
calls every one of . us “Come, 
come and pray.” K indly -keep in 
mind the Daily Vacation School' 
of the Presbyterian-M ethodist 
churches which starts Monday, 
June 21 at the Presbyterian  
church. Children of the follow 
ing departments are invited: B e
ginners, Primary, Juniors and 
Junior High,

the interest' in oiir services this 
past Lord's Day. Sunday, May .30, 
the services for the day w ill bie as

Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Dbbb? ‘ 
en;tertained .-at a ' cooperatiyeil 
djhner Saturday evening ip |

follows: Morning worship, 10:00, honor « fi Dr.. Elmca'e Cam gy who
a.m.; sermon subject; ’“The Detft 
We Owe.” Come fellowship with

leaves for Parvalrd College June j 
1. TOe guests wdre

1 CoUpge June:
: D r.^ ^ d  Mrs- 
r, and Mfs.<*H.us in this Memorial Day Service.' Elmore C a rn e y . Mr 

Sunday school, 11:15 a.m. We L. Wobd‘ Mr.Vand MrSr. Geo.;.Far-
would like you in one. of our | well,. Mr. and Mrs.'.John Hender-j 
many classes. Come be w ith us son, M r..a n d  Mr?. Wral'.Arscptt 
about God’s Word! The young and Mr. and Mrs. O. H;. Williams, 
people w ill m eet at 7:00-p.m. The
evening service, w ill begin at-7:30,' The fellow 'w orkers of Dr. Eh
p.m. Monday, May 31, the • b o a id : ^ o re  Carney gave ’ a • farewell 
of trustees w ill m eet at thei party  in His honor Tuesday eve- 
church. At , the sam e time M on-'n ing  Those attending were Dr.
day evening the^ Daily Vacation j ^^d ’̂-Mrs. Carney, .Dr.- and Mrs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH__
North Mill and Spring -streets. 
George W. Rothery, pastor. Tele
phone 1043. We are grateful for

Bible school com m ittee w ill m e e t ' Frederick Bentley, Mr. and- Mrs. 
at the church. It is most im por- -fa lter . Harms, Mrs. -Josephine 
tant that all of the Vacationj^pish Mrs. Morris Ferguson, and. 
School Faculty be at this m eet- ■ Phillip, Mrs. Norman M ar-' 
mg. W ednesday, June 2, we h o ld ; Dunbar Davis and NandinO i 
our regular m id-w eek m eeting of perlango, •
prayer and Bible study. Come j * * *
and be with us. ■ j  , and-Mrs.- J. Merle Bennett

1. •' . ! entertained their dinner bridge 
NEMfBURG ^4ETHODIST church, Tuesday evening. . T h e

DRUGS
nuaum

PENSLAR BRUSHLESS 
SfMVING CREAM

P r o t e c t s  te n d e r  s k in  a t  
it (o c s  a fte r tough beards.

CHEN YU 
NAIL SETS $ 1 .0 0

16 oz.

39c
8 oz.

23c

Why Start to Work With a Grouch?

Also
Energine 
Shinola 
Griffins 

Shu Milk 
Shoe 

Cleaners

GABY LEG M AKE-UP
6 oz. bot., Nu-Natural

FATHER’S DAY CARDS

EFFD
When you don’t fool tip-top dno to

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Taka E H t , a soarkling, aWano leant  d rink . 

E ffa  acta prampUy. G a th ta d a y .

•out itonoch, htortbum 
ond acid indigattion couiad 
by axcetiiva goitric acidity

G IL J A N ,....................................$1.19
GALL KLENZ, $2.50 - $5.C0
RU-EX, ........................................  98c

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth^ Mich.

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Fincoiced

UNION
. V̂ESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimem Ave./ Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .—Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

J A Tribute of 
Dignity 

Surrounded
By Beauty— 
Conducted 
Memorably

In times of bereavem ent you 
w ill need capable, sympathetic 
service to aid you in all ar
rangements—to take over the 
responsibility of obtaining the 
utmost beauty and reverence 
associated with a w ell-con
ducted funeral.

\ SCHRADEH
Funeral Home

—Verle J. Carson, minister. 9614 members are Mr. and Mrs. M ax-' 
Newburg road. Plym outh 860W4. i Moon. Mr. and Mr?. J.
Sunday morning worship at 10:00 l  Olsaver, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
a.m. This Memorial Sunday’s i McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. John 
message w ill be “America First” , Blickenstaff. Mr. and Mrs. Evered 
—Evelyn Bohl w ill s in g .' The joHiffe, Mr. and Mrs. Glennj 
church school w ill m eet at 11:00; jevvell. and Mr. and Mrs. W.- W. 
a.m. with classes for every age Laveys. ’
group. You w ill be welcomed. ' ’ • • • ,
Mrs. Donald Ryder is our super-1 Mr. and Mrs. James L: Herter', 
intendent. T h e  Interm ediate, g^d Miss -Elisabeth Neal attend-
League w ill m eet at 6:30 in t h e ' ^d the-w edding of Miss Doris M.' 
hall. We w ill continue our dis-1 Qlson and Ensign Robert Frank-
cussion on Deciding or O ur-, Hn Hay which was -held in. St. 
selves.” W ednesday, the W .S.C .S.: Brigids church,' Detroit, Monday 
will begin their m eeting at 12:30, of this •’week. They were al.so 
p.m. with a potluck luncheon .; guests at the reception ^which 
The program and business m e e t - ; ^.gg at the Wardell. : Mrs.
ing w ill follow after the lu n c h -: Herter aad Miss Elisabeth a r e ' 
eon. W ednesday evening, fourth cousins of Ensign- Hay. 
quarterly conference and annual

! Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist enter-
w ill be held in the hall with the ^^^ner W ednesday eve-
Rev. Luther Butt, our district 
superintendent, in charge. Fri
day, Fellowship class meetirtg.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school . at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the

ning in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. L. C. Brocklehurst, The 
other guests were Mrs. Lillian 
'Terry, Mrs. W innifred Downing, 
Mrs. Mildred Eckles, and Mrs. 
Leota McCormick of Northville.

On Thursday evening, Ma^2'0. 
age of 20 years. W ^ n esd ay  eve- > Plym outh Grange held its ^ rst
ning testim ony service 8:00. ! picnic. It w’as planned to be held |

“Ancient and M odem  N ecro -'in  the park but on account of i 
mancy, alias Mesmerism and the rain they gathered at t'he 
Hypnotism, Denounced” w ill be hall w ith supper at 7 o’clock. The' 
the subject of the lesson-serm on evening was spent in cards and 
in all Christian Science churches: visiting. The next regular m eet- 
throughout the world on Sun day,' ipg w ill be held on Thursday 
May 30. The Golden Text (Isaieih -evening, June 4 when Memorial 
50:7) is: “The Lord God w ill h e lp : services w ill be held. A ll mem- 
me; therefore shall I not be con- - hers are urged to be present, 
founded: therefore have I set m y! • • •
face like a flint, and I know that | Last Sunday afternoon a num- 
I shall not be ashamed.” Am ong |-ber of ladies surprised Mrs. Her-. 
the Bible citations is this passage bert Felton at her home on- South 
(II Tim. 4:18): “And the Lord: Harvey street. The occasion ■was
shall deliver me from every ev il j her bitrhday. The lunch w'as
work, and w ill preserve me u n to : served by Mrs. Venus Bell of 
his heavenly kingdom: to -whom I Birmingham, a daughter-in-law  
be glory for ever and ever, j of Mrs. Felton and a grand- 
Am en.” Correlative passages to ' daughter, Mrs. Blanche' Sharp, of 
be read from the Christian Sci-1 Ecorse. The ladies invited were
ence textbook, “Science and i Mrs. Isabelle Taylor, Mrs. Mary
Health with K ey to the Scrip
tures.” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the follow ing (p. 569): “He 
that touches the hem of Christ’s 
robe and masters his mortal be
liefs, animality, and hate, re
joices in the proof of healing,—  
in a sw eet and certain sense that 
God is Love.”

Reed, Mrs. Lula Tanger, Mrs. 
Clara Mooney, Mrs. Olive Bond, 
Mrs. Edith Jew ell and Mrs. Ada- 
Murray.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl street. Robert 
A. North, pastor. Phone 749-W. 
Sunday w ill be the closing day 
of our special services with Rev. 
Paul and Helen Mayfield. There 
w ill be services Thursday and 
Friday nights at 7:45 and at 11:15 
and 7:45 on Sunday. The services 
w ill be featured by a Sunda’y 
school rally at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning. A ll are working hard 
to break our previous record at
tendance which is 192. "We e x 
pect to have one of the best days 
in the history of our ch u r^ . 
Many of our friends in this vicin
ity w ill-be glad to know that we 
are going to start broadcasting 
over station 'WEXL Sunday af
ternoon. May 30 at 5 o’clock. 'We 
invite all who do not have a 
church home to come and wor
ship with us on the Lord’s Day.

Sergeant A. H. (Jack) Weir of 
Langley. Field; Virginia, has bben 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Effie 
Weir. He also attended the N a
tional competition of Roller 
Skaters .field in the Ailma Gar
dens where he acted as judge. 
Sergeant W eir has been in, the 
service a year and this was his 
first furlough, i ie  is doing Radar 
work which he finds intensely in
teresting.

Mr. a n d . Mrs. Ralph Drews of 
Sidney called at the Ryder home 
Monday.

CHURCH OF GOD. L. D. Wright.
pastor.—W elcomes you to its 
services, where God’s Word goes j 
forward in its fullness, (jod’s | 
Word says “Hear and your soul 
shall live.” Subject for Sunday 
morning: “Acceplable Service to 
God”: Sunday' evening, “Christ 
Our Deliverer.”

-------------0-------------

W E M A K E  A SPECIAL 
sandwich you’ll like. Try one. 
A lw ays good coffee. i

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main St.

Society Events
On Tuesday evening 23 young 

lady em ployes of the traffic d e
partment of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Irene Jack- 
son on Am elia street. The event 
was the celebration of the pi^- 
chase of a new  home by Miss 
Sophia Goretzka. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs. 
Manford Becker and daughter, 
Annabelle, and Mrs. March of 
Detroit spent last w eek-end at 
Camp Shenango, Pennsylvania, 
visiting Private Lloyd Clark and 
Private W illiam  March. Lloyd 
and? W illiam m oved to Camp 
Shenango from Fort McClellan, 
Alabama, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith en
tertained their card club Satur
day evening in their hom e on 
Penniman avenue. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Ren- 
gert, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bolton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer. Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Micol, Clyde 
Fisher, and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Sly of Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sorenson  
were hosts at bridge Saturday 

i^evening to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
^Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cran- 

Tier, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Ihnis, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C.. Vealey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adamson. 
Mr. Sorenson showed m oving 
pictures of -^eir sum mer hom e 
at M anistee Lake, alter w-hich a
supper was served.

• • •

MINNESOTA
WOOLEN

CO.
Duluth/ Minn.

Are specializing in smart wea'r- 
ables for the entire family. 
100% virgin wool snowsuits, 
S'weaters, hunting clothes, hose, 
rayon, cotton or wool.

JACKETS — Gabardine, 
Poplin, Leather, W ater 
Repelont and W ater 
Proof.

Underwear from cotton
100%> wool, every item fully
guaranteed.

Silks and dainty lingerie for 
the ladies and girls. We sell by 
order and mail delivery only. 
If you have a /iced  now or later 
in the year get your order in as 
soon as possible. For a demon
stration call or write

L  D. WRIGHT
40162 Gilbert St.

Plymo'jth, Michigan
Phone 621-W.

DOLESKIN  ̂
FACIAL TISSUE 

Box
20c

.WHEATIES 1 
Per ,
■Box ' ■ 1
lOc

FRUIT 
' COCKTAIL 
2 tall cans for

33c
GIANT SIZE MACARONI OR SAVE ALL

CORN FLAKES SPAGHETTI WAX PAPER
Package 3-lb. box i 125 it.

13c 28c : 15 c

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

24' --lb. bag
$1.32

PILLSBURY'S 
FLOUR 
5-lb. bag

30c

Honey Pew 
Sweet

P E A S

Blue Label
Cut No. 2

K E IS  "

Large Bunch Cal}. r ^

C a r r o t s  “ T

Large Stalks

C E L E R Y  * 1 - ^ r
Fresh Greeii ^

B E A N S

Good Size Juice ^

O r a n g e s / ° " ^  4 ! V

C A S H  M A R K E T
^43 Pennim2Ui Avenue Phone 78

■ '-i,,. £___ ‘ -
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Acm e quality ^ in t ,  
enam el, varnish, linseed oil, 
tui^entine. A  com plete line of 
painters’ supplies. Buy now—  
don’t be caught short. Don 
Horton, Ann Arbor road at 
South Main street. Phone 540- 
W. ' 37-t4-c

FOR SALE— Boysenberry plants, 
regular 50' cents each value, 5 
for 50c. You dig them. Don Hor
ton. Phone l l lW . 37t4c

I

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel, 
thoroughbred, six months old. 
$5.00. Phonp 499R or call at 041 
Adams street. He

FOR SALE — Practically new  
mohair liying room* suite, occa
sional chair, radio, occasional 
table and two 9x12 rugs and 
pads. Also bedroom suite. Call 
at 321 Randolph street, North- 
ville- or phone Northville 127 
after 4 p.m. It-c

FOR SALE—Young G uernsey; 
cow, good fam ily - cow. 37725 j 
Warren road, west of N ew burg' 
road. F I t - c '

FOR SALE—Sow and nine pigs, 
Chester White. 9440 McClum- 
pha. It-p

•FOR SALE —40 acres, 10 miles 
w est of Plym outh near Terri
torial road. Call F. E. Hills, 
Ann Arbor 2-57311. 35-t4-p

FOR SALE—Stevens Tublar Boh 
Action Repeater .22, never used: 
about 10 boxes of carliidgi s, 
$28.00; also twq compartmc.U 
umbrella tent, practictlly new. 
$32.00; pair of Stewart electric 
cattle clippers, $22.50; 2 boxes 
30-06 cartridges, $8.00. 451
Starkweather. Itp

FOR SALE—Four-horse Johnson 
alternate-firing twin outboard 
in good condition. First 8100 
takes it. Phone Pl>-mouth 1267.

It-p

FOR SALE— 1700-pound, se v e n - , 
year-old horse; feeder ca ttle;' 
galvanized iron pipe; and hy
brid sw eet corn seed. Walter 
Postiff; phone 764-J. Third 
house south of U.S.-12 on Lil- ■ 
ley road. It-p

FOR SALE—High class Palo
mino, spirited; good one-horse 
trailer, buggy a n d  single 
wagon. 9440 McClumpha. It-p

FOR S.ALE — Guernsey heifer, 
bred to registered bull. 30230 
Five Mile road. It-c

FOR RENT—Cottages at Hough
ton lake. Com pletely furnished. 
Beautiful bathing beach. Phone 
1060W. Wm. Rengert. 36tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
furnished at Walled Lake. 
Adults. Call after 6 p.m. Phone 
241F2 Walled Lake, 220 Eliza
beth street. 38-tf:C

WANTED

FOR SALE— 1934 Pl>Tnouth, $50. 
9616 Blackburn, Rosedale Gar
dens. It-p

FOR SALE — Raspberry plants; 
Latham and King reds, and 
Columbian purples. Hardy, v ig 

orous planhs that will bear heav
ily  next year. 5c ea. Peter K. 
M iller, 40170—East Ann Arbor 
Trail, one m ile east of P lym 
outh. Phono 521-J. 37t3p

FOR SALE—5 pigs. 38411 F lo
rence avenue, three-quarters of 
mile south of Ford road, on 
John Hix road. Up

FOR SALE—W allace tractor in ' 
good condition. Phone Livonia i 
2534 or call at 13740 Merrimah 
road. It-p

FOR SALE— Four good milch  
cows; 12 good m ilk cans; good 
set of double harness. O rville 
H. VanSickle. 48680 Ten Mile 
road, corner. W ixom road. It-p

FOR SALE — Piano. $20. 187
Adams. It-p

FOR RENT—Nice big room for 
two gentlem en. Inquire 270 
Union street or phone 580-R.

It-c

WANTED—Floor sanding and 
finishing, new and old floors. 
No job too small. Quick ^ rv ice . 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 F ive Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—37-41 Chevrolets and 
. Fords. Will pay exceptionally  

high prices. 122 Main St. North
ville. Phone N orthville 290.

36t3pd

WANTED—To buy a washing 
machine. Phone Livonia 253-4.

Up

FOR SALE—Part collie puppie.'. 
5 weeks old. Cheap. 43425 War
ren road, between Sheldon and 
Lilley .roads. Up

FOR S.ALE—One yearling Hol- 
.«tein bull. 'William Ash, 16620 
Haggerty highway, corner Six  
Mile road. It-p

FOR SALE — Six-room  house, 
bedroom and bath down, 2 large 
bedrooms, large cedar closet up
stairs, fireplace, screens, awn- 
,ings and storm windows. Land- j 
scaped front and back yard. 2- 
car garage. Furniture' optional. 
478 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Itc

FOR SALE— Gas stove and an 
'upright piano. 321 Adams St.

Up
FOR S .\L E —Four Guernsey cows, 

three and four years old, one 
fresh. Stephen Muska. 9191 
Sheldon road, between Ann .'\r- 
bor and Joy road.s. Up

FOR SALE—Manchu soybean 
seed, tested for germination. 
Philip Dingeldey, 825 Haggerty, 
half m ile south of Ford road.

It-p

FOR SALE— Six-year-old horse, 
weighing about 1600 pounds. 
27346 Ann Arbor Trail at Ink
ster road. Lawrence Zimba.

It-p

FOR SALE—A large baby bed 
with springs and mattress; 
child's small desk and chair; 
and three bird cages and a 
bird cage standards. Louis 
Minehart, 45757 Five Mile road. 
Phone 894J11. It-p

FOR SALE — Fordson tractor; 
beverage cooler; refrigerator, 
5.5 cu. ft.; jig saw; gasoline 
range w’ith oven. A ll priced for 
quick sale. Cash. Phone 845J4 
or 36. It-c

FOR RENT—A comfortable room 
suitable for twp ladies at 853 
Church street. Phone 731w. Up

WANTED—Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Pennim an avenue, 
always loaded with good buys. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner.  ̂
Jesse Hake, manager. J u ly l.’43 '

WANTED—To rent house in P ly
mouth, tw o'or three bedroonv?. 
W ill pay top rent and guaran
tee excellent care of property. 
Needed im m ediately for my 
fam ily as I am leaving for 
foreign service. First Lieutenant 
S. C. Allen, Phone 151W. Up

FOR SALE—Child’s chest of 
drawers, high chair and exten
sion gate. Call Livonia 2286.

It-c

FOR SALE—Beautiful Hereford 
bull, 13 months old. $150.00. 
14500 Levan road, between  
Schoolcraft road and Fenkel 
avenue. It-p

FOR RENT--Apartm ent, three 
rooms, electric refrigeration 

j and stove, ten m iles miles north 
of Bomber plant. Phone P ly 
mouth 896J2. Up

FOR SALE— Springs and m at
tress for a single bed. 1419 
Sheridan avenue. It-c

FOR SALE— Complete line of 
horse-drawn farm equipment, 
including m ow ing machine, 
rake, corn binder, etc. Can be 
seen Sunday or Monday. Earl 
J. Demel, 46225 North Territor
ial road. It-b

FOR SALE— Cheap, player piano. 
Needs slight repairs. 45480 Five  
Mile road. Phone Plymouth  
894J4. It-p

FOR SALE — Used Woodstock 
standard typewriter. 794 York 
street. Phone 1170-J. Up

WANTED
Office Girl

One who can type. Experience 
not necessary. Pleasant work
ing conditions.

PILGRIM PRODUCTS
COMPANY

FOR SALE— Two sound work 
horses, w ill sell single or to
gether. Also one good young 
TTiilch coV. W. W. French, 8325 
North Territorial road, near 
Curtis. It-c

FOR SALE—Easy washing m a
chine with dryer. 37010 Joy  
road. It-c

FOR SALE—A baby crib and a j-OR SALE— A radio; 3-way AC,• c* • V o v_n 1/-7 r* n 1 1/1 *c KcwH ^ __six-vcar-old child’s bed. 
Napier road.

6255
It-p

FOR SALE—Three vacant lots 
on north side of Junction; $250 
each. Call 455-W. 38-tf-c

DC or battery six-tube West- 
inghouse portable, $25.00. Fred 
Hubbard. 9229 South Main 
street, phone 530 after 6 p.m.

It-c
FOR SALE—Five rooms of fur

niture, including piano and in
valid's folding wheel chair. 131 
West Dunlap street, Northville 
or phone Northville 889. It-c

. P’OR SALE—Nine-room house, I 
well located in city; 2-car gar- j 
age—can be used as a double ; 
or single. Ready for occupancy. i 

1 Call 455-W. 38-tf-c

FOR SALE — Combination gas 
and wood range. In good con
dition. Phone Livonia 2563. Itc

FOR SALE— 10 Duroc pigs; lawn  
mower; two day beds. 32132 
Ann Arbor Trail. It-p

FOR SALE—G.M.C. panel truck 
and a 400-gallon sprayer, al
most new. Phone Northville 
7119F31 or call at 46500 West 
Eight Mile road. 38-t2-p

FOR RENT—At H illtop Farm, 
small unfurnished apartment. 
Beck road between Ann Arbor 
and North Territorial Roads. 
Phone 855J. Itc

WANTED—Women for part-tim e i 
or full time work. Part t im e , 
work includes tw o hours at i 
dinner tim e or three or four 
hours at supper time. Full time 
on Saturdays and S un days.' 
H illside Barbecue, phone 9144.

26-tfHC:_ _ __ __ .

WANTED------To rent a three or
four room furnished apartment. 
Call .C. H. Frick, evenings. 
Redford 9567. Hp

(Continued on page 6)

WANTED — To buy a washing 
machine. Must be in good con

dition. Phone 290-W. 37t3pd
A u c t i o n

FOR RENT—Large front room, 
shower bath. 41956 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 533J Up

FOR RENT—Room at 103 Am elia 
St. Phone 129J. Up

FOR RENT—Room at 1102 South 
Harvey street. Up

WANTED—To plow lots and acre
age with rubber tired Ford- 
Furgeson tractor. Reasonable 
charge. Glenn Renwick, 253 
Blanch street. Phone 1265-R.

35-t4-p

FOR RENT—One Sleeping room. 
145 East Ann Arbor Trail. Up

TO RENT—Sleeping room su it
able for two. 895 W illiams. Itc

SPECIALTY 
Feed Products 

Company

910 Haggerty H ighway 

at P.M.R.R. near Burroughs 

Phone 262

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG RATIONS 

SEEDS & FERTILIZERS

Servall. $2.20

WANTED
USED CARS

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
. SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

FOR SALE— Corn on cob; and 
good work horse and harness. 
9624 Martz road, about four 
m iles south of Ypsilanti. It-p

FOR SALE—Good farm horse, 
10-year-old gelding. John Han
sen. seven miles we.st of P lym 
outh on North Territorial road. 
Phone 896J3. It-p

FOR SALE—Rabbits. 10475 Ford 
road. It-p

FOR SALE—W icker davenport 
and chair. 499 Auburn avenue. 
Phone 278-M. It-c

FOR SALE— All kinds of parts 
for Commander Studebaker, 
1935 model. Also a gasoline car 
heater. All parts good. Inquire 
Mary David.son, 9381 Canton 
Center road. Phone 864W3. .Up

FOR SALE—Bed. springs and 
mattress; writing desk and 
chest of drawers, combined; 
drapes, coal stove, and other 
household furnishings. Shown | 
by appointment. 1097 Hart-, 
sough. Itc

FOR S.'\LE— 1933 Dodge coupe. 
Good tires. Inquire at 986 
Junction. It-p

FOR RENT—June 1st. Three 
room apartment. Hard and 
soft water, garage, thirty  
minute drive to Bomber plant. 
Phone 7140F-2. See Geo. Robert 
Salem. Up

WANTED

FOR SALE—Man’s  all wool suit, 
' size 38 or 40. $8.00; four pair 
i of m en’s oxfords, tw o pair are 
! white, all for $5.00; owmer in 

service; round dining room 
table, will extend to seat 14, 
$6.00. 'Very large fern. Second 
house west of Sheldon road on 
Five Mile road. It-c

FOR SALE—Canning asparagus. 
Inquire 11848 Morgan, or tele- 
plione 492-M after 5 p.m. It-c 

FOR SALE— Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cement gravel. $1.50 
per yard, delivered in P lym 
outh. John Sugden, phono 291.

33-tf-c

FOR RENT

Boys and Girls for fu ll or part 
time Work. Apply

Z itte l C atering  
C o m p an y '

FOR S.4LE—A big Jersey cow, 
due to freshen this week, big 
Holstein cow, fresh two weeks, 
heavy milker; two pigs, could 
be butchered,' electric ho^use 
pump; 50 young chickens, good 
for fryers. 37236 Warren road, 
east of Newburg road. It-c

Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

5 0̂R S.'\LE—Sw eet Spanish on- 
‘yon fiats; also goat’s milk. C.W. 

lood, 40060 Ann Arbor road.
It-p

Y o u n g  L a d i e s
We are offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advancement, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previous experience needed—

'Tlio.se now ernployed in war industry should not apply,

B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e  o f  t h e

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

WANTED!

Washer— V̂acuum
Cleaner—Motor

Service

Phone

' 3S0 Jiu 'io

Parts for all 
Models and 

Mokes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop
628 South Main St. 

Plymouth

FOR SALE—Beautiful country! 
home, main highway; “three 
bedrooms, bath, big living! 
room, largo sunny dining room, i 
fu ll basement with fruit and i 
vegetable cellar. Furnace. Lot, 
100 by 500. High, w ell drained 
fertile soil. Over $1000 worth 
of evergreens. All kinds of 
young, bearing fruit trees; 80 
grape vines. Strawberries. Hun
dreds of rare perennials—Iris, 
peonies, three large rock gar
dens. Garage and chicken 
house. Real home. Lake rights. | 
Worth $6500-1-. Sickness. Only 

' $5750 takes all. Part cash.
W alled Lake Realty, 591 East 

' Lake Drive, village. It-c

FOR RENT—Lawn rollers and 
wheelbarrow sprayers. Don 
Horton, Ann Arbor road at 
South Main street. Phone 
540-W. 37-t4-c

A u c t i o n

VICTORY
Garden Supply 
Headquarters

Just received a fresh shipment 
of package and bulk garden 
seeds.
15 packages of garden veg 
etable seeds, $1.70 value, all 
for $1.00.

Tools
Fertilizers
Seeds
Insecticides
Fruit and Vegetable Jars 
Caps - Rubbers 
Paraffin

Buy Early - Don’t Be Caught 
Short

Power Farm and Garden La
bor Saving Machinery

Hot caps for protection of 
early plants. Just arrived, new  
shipment of garden seed, pack
age and bulk.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at South Main 

Phone Plym outh 540W 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Male and Fem ale help for fac
tory work. No experience ne- 

, ce.ssary. Here is what we of
fer you;

? (1) A steady job, six  fu ll days 
with tim e-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es
tablish yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again w ill 
be one of the leaders in 
its field  in the develop
m ent of peacetime pro
ducts.

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS • $4.00
\

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Colled

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing them selves in 
the battlelines on every  
front— a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a v ita lly  essential salvage organization

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General -Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

FARM ANIMAL RQ40VAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00 - Cottle $4.00
! HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

->71 Accorjiing to  Size and Condition
' r a O N E  COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit—  VInewood 19400

CAP. SMITH
AUCTIONEER

Phone; South Lyon 4365 
Address; Now Hudson, Michigan 

3 3-4 MILES EAST OF 
SOUTH LYON

Having bought a farm with  
Stock and Tools. I w ill sell at 
Public Auction on the premises 
know'n as the old Sprague Farm, 
on the Ten-M ile Road, three and 
three quarters m iles East of 
South Lyon, or about 8 m iles 
West of the Ten-M ile and Grand 
River Road Junction, Farm ing- 
ton, on

MONDAY
MAY 31

Commencing at 12 Noon. Sharp 
(Fast Time) the follow ing de
scribed property;

HAY - - GRAIN - SEED 
16 or 15 tons of Hay, 100 bu. 

Oafs. 1 bu. Canfields Hybrid 
Seed Corn, 1 bu. Garno’s Hybrid 
Seed Corn. 22 bu. Kansas Com
mon Alfalfa Seed.

1 HORSE. 11 years old
FARM TOOLS

Internal Cultipgcker, Disc, 3- 
Seefion Drag. Riding Cultivator, 
Walking Cultivator, Stiff Leg 
Cultivator, Thill Cultivator, 
Walking Plow, Wagon, Grinder, 
Spike-Tooth Harrow, Mowing 
Machine. Corn ' Shelter, Hay 
Loader, Belt. 5 Milk Cans.

1937 CHEVROLET CAR 
4 MODEL T TIRES. 
PRACTICALLY NEW

, 27 HEAD OF CA-TTLE 
Holstein Heifer, 2 years, due 

anytime, H olstein-Jersey, 6 
years, fresh; Holstein, 3 years 
due in September, Brown Jersey, 
6 years, milking. Holstein, 7 
years old, due soon. Holstein, 7 
years, due in October, 2 Hol- 
stcins.9 years old, due in July, 
Holstein. 7 years old, m ilking, 
Holstein. 7 years old fresh, H ol
stein 6 years old fresh, Jersey 7 
years old due soon, 4 Holstein  
Heifers, due soon. 2 Holstein  
Heifers. 3 years, calves by side, 
2 Red and White Heifers, bred, 
2 Holstein Heifers. 1 year old, 3 
Heifer Calves. Holstein Bull, 2 
years old. 1 Bull Calf.

FARM TOOLS
10-20 Tractor

Side-D elivery Rake, Corn 
Planter, Potato Planter, Manure 
Spreader. Double Bottom Plow, 
14-in., 40 ft. Extension Ladder, 
Brooder House, 8x8, Sm all 
Water Tank, Hay Rope, Cart and 
Fork, DeLaval Milker, Double 
Harness, Hand Spray Rig, 1000- 
lb. Scales.

150 LOADS OF MANURE
Grain Binder,7 ft. cut, Grain 

Drill, fertilizer attachment. 
Tractor Hitch.
3-DECK ELECTRIC BROODER 
WITH 94 6 WEEKS’-OLD AAA  

LEGHORN PULLETS 
80 LAYING HENS 
TERMS OF SALE;

A ll Goods to be settled for 
Before Leaving Premises.

ABE BUTCHER
PROPRIETOR 

Arnold ^ u so lf, Clerk

WANTED—Experienced painter 
wants several homes to paint. 
For bid on job address Box 34 
care of The Plym outh Mail. Itp

FOR SALE— Seed potatoes. 9279 
South Main street. It-c

FOR R-ENT—Sm all partly fur- i 
nished apartment in modern | 
farm home, ,14 m iles west of 
Plymouth. Suitable for two 
adults. Phone 639. It-c

CLEARANCE
S A L E !

Men’s and wom en’s wearing 
apparel. Special values i n 
house dresses and silk  dresses, 
hosiery and slips.

ORA RATHBUN
254 N. Mill St. 
Phone 474-J

WANTED—Elderly couple wants 
to rent an apartment or small 
house. Close in. Address Box , 
AA, care of Plymouth Mail. i

36t4p I

H o g  A u c t i o n
S a l e

CAP SMITH. Auctioneer

On account of lack of help, I 
will sell my entire herd of Mixed 
Hogs at my farm, 27595 JOHNS 
ROAD, cornel- 12-Mile Road. 5';. 
miles west of Novi, or 4 miles east 
and 2 miles north of South Lyon, 
on

CAP. SMITH
AUCTIONEER

Phone; .South Lyon 4365 
Address: New Hudson. Michigan

ONE MILE NORTH OF 
DIXBORO

Having sold the Farm and 
being about to move to Ann 
Arbor, the undersigned will sell 
at Public Auction on tin- 
premises. known as the OUo 
Baldus Farm, located 1 Mile 
North of Dixboro, or 1 Mih- 
South of Joy Road, corner of 
Warren Avenue, On Dixboio
Road, on —

TUESDAY
JUNEl

Sat., June 5
Commencing at 1:00 p.m. .sharp:

A u c t i o n
CAP. SMITH

Phpne: South Lyon 4365 
Address: N ew  Hudson, Michigan 

AUCTIONEER
HALF MILE SOUTH OF N. 

TERRITORIAL ROAD
On account of help situation, 

I w ill se ll at Public Auction on 
the premises. O ne-half Mile 
South of North Territorial, or 
O ne-half Mile North of Joy 
Road or Two and three-quarters 
Miles North of US-12, at 5755 
Voorhies Road, on

SAT., MAY 29
Commencing at 12:30 P. M. 

(Fast Tim e) the following  
property:

FARM TOOLS
Sampson Tractor, Tractor Plow. 

Water Tank, Dodge Stake Truck. 
2 Sets Springtooth Harrows, 
Steel-w heel Wagon, Lawn Mower. 
2 W heelbarrows, 1 on rubber. 
TILE-SEWER CROCK, POSTS, 

FENCING, ETC. •
30 10-in. Sew er Crock, 5 4-in. 

Y Crock and Fittings, Several 
Large Cedar Posts, 3 Chicken 
Crates, Some Drain Tile, 200 ft. 
Chicken Wire, 12 Steel Posts, 10 
Strips Sheet Metal, 2ft. wide, 2 
Milk Pails, 3 24x26 ft. canvas. 
Quantity Heavy Grating Tool 
Crib Material, 2 Rolls New  
Fence Wire.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Oil Stove, Ice Box, 2 Gasoline 

Lamps.
CATTLE

Brindle Cow, 8 yrs. old, new  
milch, Jersey Cow, 8 years old; 
new milch; Guernsey Cow 8 yrs. 
old, -due Sept., 7 Head Young 
Stock.

SHEEP
36 Half-blood Ewes, 16 Lambs. 

1 Buck.
HOGS

2 Shoats, weight 125 pounds.
POULTRY

50 Laying Hens, 1 Rooster. 150 
Broilers, 3 Ducks, 3 Guinea Hens.

MISCELLANEOUS
16 4-ft. Feeding Floor for Hogs. 

250 ft. Garden Hose, Pump Jack; 
15 Doors, all sizes; P ile of Brick; 
2500 ft. N ew  Lumber, Vo-inch, 5 
8x12 Flue Linings, Chain Fall, 60 
12-in. Cement Blocks, 11 Steel 
Eye Beams, Copper Tank, Several 
rolls Building Paper, Several 
Piles Used Lumber, Metal Hog 
Trough, 2 30-gal. Oil Drums; 5 
50-gal. Oil Drums; 10 Long 
Handle Shovels, Cabbage Cul
ler, 2 Dog Houses, 12 Heavy  
Window Screens, Several Window 
Frames and “Windows, 5 bx. 
Double Strength Glass, 4000 A s
bestos Shingles, 14 Angle Iron, 
N ew  Milk Can, ,10 gal.. Forks, 
Shovels, ,Hoes and m any other 
articles too numerous to mention.

37 ACRES WITH BUILDINGS 
AND 69 ACRES VACANT WILL 

BE OFFERED FOR SALE
TERMS OF SALE: • 

A ll sums of $10 and under, CASH; 
ovei; that amount 6 m onths’ to 
one year w ill be given on good 
bankable notes bearing 6% inter
e s t

Charles
Pankariecca

PROPRIETOR 
A llen W ilkenson, Clerk

13 Hogs, weight about 225 lbs. ca.; 
10 Feeder.s, weight about 125 lbs. 
ea.; 8 Hogs. 2'-^ months old; 5i 
Chester White Sows, 2 months 
old; 2 O.I.e. White Sow's, d u e , 
June 10; 1 O.I.C. White Sow, due j 
Sept. 1; 9 Pigs, 7 weeks old; D u
roc Sow, 2nd litter due July 15:
2 Small Sows, due August 15; 1 
part Hampshire Sow, due June 
10; 1 part Hampshire Sow. with 
4 Pigs. 4 weeks old; 1 part Hamp
shire Sow with 2 Pigs. 5 week''- ' 
old; 1 Red Sow, wt. about 500 lbs., ! 
just dry; 1 Sow, 1 year old, with I 
6 pigs..3 weeks old: 1 Sow, due in 
August, 2 years old; 1 Sow, due 
in 2 or 3 weeks, 1 year old; 1 
Boar. 1 year old; 1 Steel 8-Hole 
Hog Feeder. Also about 12 tons of 
Hay—Timothy and Alfalfa.
150 bus. Corn.

TERMS ARE CASH

John Gam ble
Proprietor

Commi-neing at 1:0() o’rlork 
Sharp. Fast Time, the Following 
property:

33 SHEEP. NOT SHORN 
FARM TOOLS

Hay Loader, Wagon, Sid(-- 
Delivery Rake. Mower, Plow. 
Drag, Corn Sheller, Spike- 
Tooth Drag. •'2 H oise Culti
vator. single Cultivator. Electric 
Brooder. Hay Fork. Car, Rope, 
Pulleys, Chicken Crates. Grain 
Bags.
Bags; Fanning Mill: Single Wa- 
gon.

- CATTLE
1 Hof^^tein C<nv. with calf. 1 

Heifer. /2 years old. 1 Steer. 
2 years told.

YOUNG CATTLE
2 Heifers, 1 year old, 3 Steer.s. 

8 months old.
2 HORSES 

FARM T O O L S ,
Post Hole Digger. Doulfie Har

ness. Saw. Churn and 15-gallon 
Crock, 'Wati'i' Fountains for 
Chickens. Saw and Hoe. Shgvel. 
Fork. Rake, other articU-.s too 
numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.. 
Dining Room Suite. Sofa, Rug. 

9x12, .sevt-ral chairs.
29 CHICKENS 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash!
All Goods to be Settled for 

Before Leaving the Picm ises.

OTTO BALDUS
PROPRIETOR 

Allen W ilkinson, Ch-rk

Home Grown

ASPARAGUS 2 ^  29c
Hot House

- Large

Cucumbers 10c
White Cream Style

CORN 2  c a n s
14 points

Real Treet Tiny

PEAS 2  c a n s
16 points g  ^

Real Treet Fruit

Cocktail 2  c a n s  ■ { U p
15 points

Beechnut

COFFEE -lb.3 5 c
Pillsbury

FLOUR
large
bag '1.29

UNAIDBROS.
Phone 370 We Deliver
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Rock Garden Plants
We are p l e a s e d  t o  ^ v i s e  o u r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  t h a t  
w e  n o w  h a v e  a  f u l l  line o f  r o c k  g a r d e n  p l a n t s — 
a n d  t h e y  a r e  n i c e  o n e s .  t o o .

FOR YOUR VICTORY GARDEN
W e  h a v e  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f  v e g e t a b l e  p l a n t s ,  j u s t  t h e  
k i n d  y o u  s h o u l d  s e t  o u t  n o w .

HEIDE’S GREENHOUSE
Phone 209 696 North Mill Street

Classified Ads
(Contiiined from  page 4)

WANTED—Home for beautiful ! TRUCKING
kittens, six w eeks old , w611 ! Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
trained: also four large cals in driveways. Clayton Elliott, 
who are good ratters. Phone 42632 Cherry H ill road, phone 
376R. or call at 641 Forest. Itc Plymouth 876J12. 26-tf-c

Monday
I s  D e c o r a tio n  D a y

and that offically opens 

the summer season

DRESS YOUR FEET 
IN STYLE AND BE 

SURE OF COMFORT

A

WITH
SHOES

FROM
THE

F I S H E R

SHOE STORE
t ■ Phone 456

290 So. Main., Plymouth

N o  S H O E  Is O n ly  Good  
• ■ • STAMP Until June 15th

W.ANTFD—To re n t  a hou^e 
(s i l ’.ei- furn.sl'.eri o r  u n l 'u m ish  :d 

ith in  ;<ii day.-;, F hon-’ 42J. i ‘p

V. 'A N T K D — W om an  to do w a s h 
ing and  ironing, m o d e rn  now 
iau n d ry  : i ju jp t7i( nl a n d  m angle . 
Will pay  6()e }'er hour,  y o u r  ow n 
hours. id e ; i :a n t  p laee  to  w o rk ;  
fam ily  d l  four. P h o n e  5U8J, or 
call at 12!)4 W. M aple  .street. U p

W A N T E D — M iddle  aged  ot* e ld e r 
ly lady lo ca re  for tw o  sm all  
cldldi 'en. S tay  night.s. Two 
fiollai's a day  by w eek. A pply  
\ i r s .  i lan  Wilson. 133 E ast  A n n  
Ari-.a- Tr:::!. Up

vVA.XTED—Sakvs girl. e x p c r -  
: need. Call 2:30 S a tu rd a y  at 
S.iil.v Sli' cr .Sliop. Uc

W A N T E D — V/e will b uy  seasoned  
I 'oiitracis on n  siti< nces. P ro m p t  
Serv ice . P lione 4.71. 38tfc

W. VNTED -Kerose ne .stove, good
conditioei. 827 Fore.st, at the  
f( a r  (•: 8211. Up

W A ’m' ' A 1) W ould li.ke to ca re  I 
for a baby  or sm all  child  in niy j 
li nif. r,v|)( rienceei. Idron<.'j 
l.!\'on;:i 278i). Ifc

LOST
LO.ST—Brown long haired dog. 

m ixture of chow and spitz. 
Name. Brownie. Liberal re
ward if relum ed to Paul Wied- 
man, phone 130 or 420. It-p

LOST —A m an’s pocketbook. 
cbntaining valuable papers and 
some money. Please return to 
Kenneth Hart, 701 Pine street. 
Reward. It-p

W.XNTF.D i\iMt rs to Bondjer 
plan*. 4:30 p. in. to 2 a. m.
Onft. P.101V' i)21J. Uc

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

W.ANTED—To rent a small house. 
Hoi'o! i iiffs. No children. Phone 
146','M. Up

W'.XNTKl) To liaul your  sand, 
gravel  luid fill clirl. Carl  Klein. 

Cl'.orrv iiill road, phone
Wavoe 71-HE2.. :i8tfc1

W.‘\N T E D  Sla te-  Emtiloyee- de-  
s ;■ II fnfni.-hed imuse or 

[ CjU.'-.ge. lT'pc)| .  l.;l, lemims.
11' ne. )'"|-ni.-l!e{i. l-’lione 

I •")! I b' tv. el'. ‘I a. m. and 5 n. m.
! . Up
iW.AX’l'r'D l ’lo\> ing and d r a g 

ging. 11 ;'i d While, 14i)!l.a Brad-  
^ ner mad.  phone 'OOW, 38-2lp

W.-\N' l ' i .D--Woman to lako care 
iT l.i months o'd iiahy. Paretps  

I M a r i h a  MeKinnon.  
.7.7,7 Stark weal 'u r. Up

W.\ ,\ I'l- D On ' l:orse corn plani- '  
1 1 ■ •-177 b'orii road . ‘ Itp

Spray
Materials

and
INSECTICIDES

Drv lime and siilpluir 
Mike sulphur 
i ’elalo .Spra.v 
Donleau Mixtur i '
Black l y a f  Forty 
Arsenic of Lead

Don Horton
Ann . \ rb o r  Road at 

South Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD OF THANKS

May we express our apprecia
tion and thanks to all those kind 
friends who generously assisted 
us in our recent bereavement. 
Especially do we wish to thank 
Ra.v Casterline and son, Fred. 
Also Rev. Harold F. Fredsell for 

kind services and those who 
remembered us with floral offer- 
mg.s and other tokens of remem 
brance.

f'rank Miskerik
Catherine Miskerik
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Knapp

i CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the neigh- i 

' bors and friends; the Wilkie 
I Funeral horrie and Mr. Holds- 

worth for the many acts of kind- 
I ne.ss siiown during the recent 
1 death of my mother, Mrs. Marion 
E. Dickerson.

Mr.s. Lucille Brannigan. I

CARD OF THANKS
The members of the fam ily of 

i th o ia tc  Joseph R. Finnegan wisii 
' to expn-ss their heartfelt thanks 

and appreciation to the Wayne 
I count.v roads and parks emplo.ves,
I friends, neighbors and relative-, 

to Mr. .Schrader and his staff and 
all those who were so kind dur
ing our bereavement,

CARD OF THAnITs
The members of the fam ily of 

the late Mrs. Gertrude Edson 
wish to extend their deep appre
ciation to all the friends and 
neighbors for the kind express- 

; ions of sympathy rendered dur- 
; ing their bereavement.

I CARD OF APPRECIATION.
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary, the Ex-Service Men’s 
cl^b and Auxiliary wish to thank 
the business men and citizens of 
Plymouth for their hearty c o - ' 
operation shown us on Popp.y 
Day. I

The committee.

IN MEMORY OF OUR HEROES
They volunteered to our country’s 

call
And there, their life is given  
. \  sacrifice of human life.
Into this fray was given.
Now some do in the church yard 

lay
Some sleep beneath the sea. 
Here on earth their tim e’s no 

more,
They have fought unto the end. 
Their life to their country they 

g a v e ,.
Now in some cold and silent 

grave i
Lies some m other’s soldier boy. I 

—Contributed. '

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
paper nee ds including window  
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham
mond. 558 Ann street. Phone

■ 5I9-J. Prompt attention w ill be 
given. 36-tf-c

SINGING LESSONS
Will re.sume teaching the week
of May 24. Phone 112-R for ap
pointment. Mrs. M icliael J.
O’Conner. 37-t3-p

YES. WE CAM WELD IT! WE 
have modern acetyljene- welding  
equipment to ivpair cracked 
motor blocks, Ltnn maciiinery, 
broke n frames, etc. You'll like 
uur work. Plymouth Welders, 
15131 Ncirthvibe road.

ANY TYPE OF INIPROV^- 
menfs on your homo can be 
financed conveniently through 
our loan dc'partment. Easy 
payment.^. FJ.\’mouth Federal 
Savings and Loan, 865 Penni- 
man.

WALLPAPER —MODERN COL-
or and de.-ign. Come ' in', and 
look over eur line. Phone 28. 
Hollowa.v's W allpaper a n d 
Paint store. 263 Union street.

_   It-c
PITTSBURGH PAINTS. READY 

m ixed and easy to use. Water- 
spar Varni.sp for woodwork, 
floors, furniture. G(h our color 
card. Phono 28. HoHoway’.s 
Wallpaper and Paint stonn 263 
Union street. It-c

-------------o-------------

Society Events

FREE—For hauling, about four^ 
or five yards of fill dirt. 272 
P acific. ________  Up I

i ATTENTION I
i If you want to pay up your con- • 
tract and secure a deed to y o u r ' 

, home, consult us. Plym outh Fed
eral Savings & Loan A ss’n. 
___________________________ M -tf-c
GOOD INTEREST RETURN 

for your m oney, plus safety. 
I n v e s t  in our association. 
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym 
outh Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatiori, 865 Penniinan ave- 
nue. 13-tf-c

REFRIGERATORS MADE white  
with Nu-Enam el Modern F in
ish for 95c. Kimbrough's. Phone 
160.

Immediate
Delivery

on the follow ing machinery:

Allis Chalmers one bottom  
tractor plow.s

Owens Grain Binder
Fairbanks-Mor.se farm and 

home water sy.stcms — 
Hammer Feed Grinder.

Clean Easy m ilking  
machines

Schultz automatic m ilk  
coolers

4- and 8-font Star hog self-
feeders.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at So. MaiA 

Phone Plymouth 540W 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

O p e n  M e m o r i a l  D a y
M onday, F ro m  l i  A. M. to  1 0  P . M.

B E E R  a n d  W I N E

B ILL'S  M ARKET
$S4 S ta rk w e a th e r  P h o n e 2 39

verage -
Idle BOTTLES are a War waste! 
Keep them busy making trips to 
bring you the products you want 
. a . when you want them . . .  in 
glass b o ttle s , th e  m ost e ffic ien t  
containers.

MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER 
b o t t l e s  a re  sanitarily resteril

ized right away by the bottlers. . .  
ready to serve you more quickly 
. . . and conserve vital material, 
madiinery and manpower.
It's patriotic to join the Program for 
Bot^ Conservation - by letoming 
empty MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER 
BOTTLES promptly!

Farmer Headquarters
FARMERS HEADQUARTERS 

ELECTRIC FENCE, Immet̂ Urte Delivery 
BAltiNG W IR E \

MEYERS WATER SYSTm S 
" ENARCO MOTOR OIL — G R E A S E  GUNS 

LUBRICANTS OF ALL TYP^
TIE CHAINS — WHEELBARRQWS 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PARTS 
ACME PAINTS

A .  R  W E S T

507 Mcdn St. Phone 136 Plymouth

I
Relatives and friends gathered; 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. W illiams of Plymouth Road 
Sunday for a 6 o’clock dinner in 
honor of their son Charles 
Williams who is a graduate of 
Great Lakes Training Station 
and is home for a few  da.ys leave.

* * *
.Frances • Weed entertained  

friends from the University of 
Michigan in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weed. 
Sunday. They were the Misses 
Marion Allen, Kathryn Barnes. 
Viriean Chesk,v. Joyce Stratton. 
Mary Van Inwagen and Helen 
Lazar. itm e m

Mrs. O. F. Beyer entertained 
at dinner Sunday in honor of her 
son, Robert, who graduated 
from college last week. Covers 
were laid for Miss Marian Beyer, 
Miss Amelia Gayde, Miss Clara 
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gayde ’ 
and daughter Sarah, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hartwick and daughter 
Marv Lou and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Burgett.

Miss Am elia Gayde enter
tained at luncheon Tuesday in 
her home on Sfcarieweather 
Avenue. Her out-of town guests 
were Mrs. Wilson Videan, Mrs. 
Edward Bascomb. Mrs. 'Walter 
Leitheiscr, Mrs. Elizabeth Fris- 
bee and Mis.s Anna Stickle of 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ;VI. W ileden 
were in Briglilon Sunda.y where 
they met a group of relatives and 
friends wlio gat'oered to celebrate 
the eighty-first birthday anniver
sary of their aunt. ^Miss Lena 
Rorabacher. Tiic celebration was

held in the home of Miss Rora
bacher.

m m m
Mrs. Leslie Daniel, Mrs. J. W. 

Kaiser, Mrs. Russel Roe, Mrs. G. 
Gates. Mrs. Robert Mimmack 
and Mrs. A. S. Matulis arc among 
those attending the Presbyterian  
meetings at the Masonic Temple 
in Detroit this week. This is the 
155th. General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday 
afternoon the Young People’s 
Society of the Church will attend 
the Young People's Mass Meet
ing at the Masonic Temple in 
Detrait.

Mr.', J. C. Wc! d and daughters. 
Franc - .aod Bai'ai'a. will spend 
tile w('ck-i rd in Kalamazoo.

* :■■■
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arscott w ill 

rmterlaint Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
f'reshney and Mr. and Mr.s. Clias. | 
Folk of Detrait at dinner Sat
urday evening. |

St * 1̂
Mr.s. Jacob Stremich. Miss Hil-^ 

du r  Cari.<on and Mr.s. Leonard i 
Curtis were .ioint hoste.sses to tlw'" 
nun iher s  of tiu* SYG club Wi'd-i 
nesday I 'vemng for Ihe last 
meet ing of the season. j

Mrs. Theodore Rheinor, for-! 
merly Gladv.s Johnson of North-1 
ville announces the marriage of 
her daughter Beatrice to Cor-{ 
poral Clayton Myers on W ed
nesday. Ma.v 12.

m m m
Mrs. Harold Stevens enter

tained at luncheon Wednessda,y. 
Her guests weia' Mrs. C. G. 
Draper. Mrs. Wyman Bartlett. | 
Mrs. Claude Dykhousc, Mrs. I 
Robert W illoughby, and Mrs. 
iVIaurice Woodworth.

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47, F. & A. M. IT

Regular Meeting 
Frida.v. June 4 

All visiting brothers 
Welcome.

FORD FLAHERTY W. M. 
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Poultry Feeds Seeds Baby Chicks

For Security in 1943
You Ni'cd a Garden and a Cow 

A Smoke Hou.se and a Sow  
Tw('nfy-four Chickens and a Rooster 

And You'll Live Better Thtin You 'Uster

HEWER’S FEED STORE
CANTON CENTER HOAD

Dairy, Feed Hay and Straw Dog Foods

MARVEL
ENRICHED

BREAD
3 «vs29c

CREAMY

CRISCO
5 Red Points

Mb.
Jar 24c

POPULAR
BRANDS

aGARETTES

$1.24Carton

CrispWheaties 
Corn Flakes 
Pickles 
Olives

V

Sunnyfield

Dee-Lish Sweet Mixed

Libby's Stuffed Queen

pkg.

8 oz. pkg.

10 oz. bot.

6 oz. bot.

YUKON
ASSORTED

BEVERAGES
4 ” 29c

SULTANA
PEANUT

BUTTER
29c1-lb.

Jar

WHITEHOUSE
EVAPORATED

MILK
6 54c

Armour’s Treet 12 oz. can 33c
J u i c ©  Ladoga—3 Points 9'"2 oz. c:an 5 C

Northern Tissue rolls 19c
Paper Towels« rolls 25c
8 o’clock Coffee 2 41c

ORIGINAL
BUNCH

BROCCOLI

27c

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

2 & 49c
CrispCarrots 

Bean Sprouts
bunch

F O O D

R E D E E M  Y O U R

R A T I O N  S T A M P S
T H I S  W E E K

B E F O R E  T H E Y  E X P I R E !

1 0 c
5c 

1 1 c 
28c

9c
12 oz. pkg. 2 0 c

P R I C E S  S U B J E C T  T O  M A R K E T  C H A N G E S

STORES
SELF-SERVICE

1̂  . V '7- s!
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We are'planning to meet your every holiday food need . . .  
y ŝ sir. we are all stocked «p so that you may do the same for the 
two days that we won't be open . . .  This year you know we will 
be closed all day Monday so that our employees may enjoy the 
holiday to the fullest along with the rest of the people in Plym
outh.

You'll find us ready to serve you.

PURITY MARKET &  R e i r i g e r a t e d  
F o o d  L o c k e r s

LET'̂ ’ER BLOW!WHEN THE WIND BLOWS-
VO U  H A V E N OTHIN G TO  W O R R Y A B O U T

I f  y o u r  B u i l d i n g s  a i f d ^ e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  b y  a  

W i n d s t o r m  I n s u r a n t ^  P o l i c y  i n  t h i s  F a s t - G r o w i n g  C o m p a n y ,

This was once a fine property, owned by Frank J. Curtis and located in Handy township, Living
ston county. It was destroyed by windstorm May 29, 1942. This company promptly paid the

loss — $2020.00

N e t  G a in  in  I n s u r a n c e  in  f o r c e  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 4 2  i s  $ 2 0 ,4 4 3 ,4 9 0 .0 0
(A remarkable growth)

8 ,4 7 i  - al'J c i .c  o f  c u r r e n t  f u n d s ,  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 4 2 , a m o u n t in g
t o  $ 3 8 5 ,7 7 7 .5 3

(Oiily a coinpauy in rp'icndid finan^al position can pay such a heavy loss 
v.i^hout borrowing money or increasing the assessment)

See one of our agen ts in your lo ca lity  or w rite  
the hom e office about your insurance problem s.

MIC9IE0AR M9TUAL WIHDSTORM INSURANSE COMPANY
Harrison Dodds. Trc udrr.t - Guy E. Crock. Vic.--Vre jident - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer 
t s ta b l l s h e d  1 8 8 5  Home OfJiee: H astings,  M ichigan

H«'-. j  I,' t  _ ■ Z . ' . ' ,  c .tJ V.'in the W arl

f

0

Save your tires, sure -but 
SAVE YOUR WHOLE CARAS WELLI

N O matter how you nurse your tires 
along, they w on’t do you a bit of good 

If you neglect the car they’re mounted on.

Not that we're trying to minimize the im
portance of proper tire care. W e  ourselves 
offer as coraplete a  tire-saving program as 
you could find anyw here—including w heel 
alignment, w heel balancing and scientific 
brake equalizing.
No, w e don’t w ant to talk down the imixir- 
tance of your tires—w e w ant to talk up the 
importance of your w hole automobile. Re
member, no  n e w  cars are bein^ built at 
all Y our p resen t car m ust last. That means 
you need a program of complete, all-’roand 
m aintenance service. Not just tire inspec
tion. Not just lubrication. B ut these things 
plus  all the other vital services so neces
sary to counteract the possible “ill efiects” 
of today’s low  speeds aqd limited driving.

W e  offer just such a complete, up-to-date 
service program. W h y  not see us today!

RUBBER IS  VITAL
B U T '

Many other materimls in 
your car are vital, too. 
U o n ecessa ry  rep lace-  
meat* o f  these '*-'>uld 
be avoided.

dc?x ’t  n e g l e c t  o t h e r
PARTS LIKE TH ESE I

Brakes not
c el u I  1 i 2 c d 
wear  o ut  
fast, ik'ora 
liaifigs ie;su!t 
in s c o r e d  
drums.

Valves im
properly ad- 
jus red are 
subject to 
burninfc out 
and must be 
replaced.

D iftr ib u ter
points, made 
of vital tuas- 
stca steel, 
must be kept 
adjusted to 
proloac life.

Platen* and
pi*too rias* 
w i l l  l a * t  
l o n g e r  i f  
•afegoarded 
by prop er  
lubricadoo.

a l l - 'R O U N D . A C L -Q U A L IT Y . A L L -C A R  S E R V IC E

PLYMOUTH PARK MOTORS
Plymouth/ Michigan

L

Local News
Mrs. Henry E. Baker w ill en

tertain her sewing group at 
luncheon next W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow J. Swope 
and two children spent last 
week-end in Lansing.

Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple will 
be the guests of Mrs. Lucile B. 
Conger, executive secretary of 
the alumnae council, today (Fri
day) in Ann Arbor at the U niver
sity Alum nae Council luncheon.

ck

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
were Tuesday visitors of Mrs. 
C. F. Roberts in Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirk{>atri|( 
and daughters, Marion, and Mirs. 
W illiam McGraw, w ill spent 
Memorial day with Mr. Kirkpat
rick’s sister and m other in UniOn- 
ville. * • •

•Miss Margery Merriam is home 
for the summer from the U ni
versity of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook w ill 
leave June 2 for California for a 
month's stay.

George Chute is home for a 
month before he resumes his 
studies at the University of^Mich- 
igan.

Mrs. Reek and baby of Dear
born and Mrs. F. Sherman and 
little daughter of West Ann Ar
bor road, were last week Friday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes 
and daughters, Kathryn and Bar
bara Jean of Detroit, were Sun
day supper guests of their par
ents and grandparents, respec
tively, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of 
Detroit, were last ,week callers of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Addie 
Westfall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ‘V. Chambers 
were Saturday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Lewis at Farming- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick will 
attend the University of Mich
igan graduation exercises in Ann 
Arbor Saturday, May 29 when  
tfireir daughter, Betty Mastick 
Gauss w ill be among the grad
uates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cotes of 
Chicago will spend Memorial 
Day week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. McLaren.

Mrs. Louis Straub w ill enter
tain the Book Club in her home 
on Pacific avenue Tuesday, June 
1.

* * *
Daniel C. Wilson, East Ann 

Arbor street, who has been con
fined to his home by illness, is 
much improved.

Mrs. Austin Whipple was the 
guest speaker W ednesday eve
ning at the Mount Holyoke Alum 
nae association annual dinner 
held in the central Y. W.* C. A. 
in Detroit. Mrs. Whipple spoke on 
‘‘Municipal Government.”

9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Soule and 
nephew, David Soule of Detroit, 
spent the week-end at their farm  
home near Croswell.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney 
and fam ily spent the w eek-end in 
Yale, Michigan visiting w ith his 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar 
spent Sunday in Detroit at the 
home' of their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drulia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubert of 
Birmingham, former residents of 
Plymouth, spent Sunday visiting  
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler.

Mrs. Harold Woodworth was in 
Nashville, Tennessee last w eek  
where she visited her husband 
who has been on m aneuvers 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French, Mrr. 
and Mrs. John Loree, of Detroit,’ 
and Mrs. Arthur W hite were the 
Sunday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison.* « *

The teachers of Plym outh  
public schools held their annual 
picnic in Riverside park Tuesday 
evening with the Starkweather 
teachers acting as hosts.

Lt. Col. Jay Dykhouse of Camp 
■Jampbell, Kentucky, visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dykehouse, recently, en 
route to W ashington, D. C.

The Child Study club w ill 
m eet next Tuesday evening with  
Mrs. Carl Caplin. A picnic sup
per w ill be enjoyed and election  
of officers w ill follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blanchard 
and children spent the w eek-end  
in Adrian  ̂ visiting Mrs. B lan
chard’s sisters, Mrs. Richard Har- 
lung and Mrs. Peter Gayde.

Mrs. Dorothy Dicdrick and 
Mrs. Ethel Bulson will attend the 
15th annual slate session of the 
Daughters of America to be held i 
at the Book Cadillac hotel, De- j 
troit on June 2. 3 and 4. They i

terment was made in Cherry Hill 
cemetery

MRS. SUSAN H. CHISHOLM-
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday, May 26 at 2 p.m, at 
the Schrader FuneraJ Home for 
Mrs. Susan H. Chisholm who re
dded at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mabel Donohue, 683 
K ellogg street, and who passed 
aw ay early Monday morning. 
May 24 at the age of- 8i years. 
Mrs. Chisholm was the widow  
of the late Adam P. Chisholm, 
and is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mabel Donohue and 
Mrs. Mary Blessing, both of 
Plymouth; eleven  grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren. 
P.ev. T. Leonard Sanders offic
iated. Two beautiful hym ns were 
rendered by Mrs. Frank Dicks, 
accompanied at the organ by 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The active 
pallbearers were Messrs. Dennis 
and William Donohue, Clarence 
Lidgard and Grant Stimpson. In
term ent was made in Riverside 
cemetery.

------------ n---------- sg

city. She is survived by her hus
band, Frank, two daughters. 
Marie and Catherine, . and her 
father. Joseph Neuman of Mon
roe. She was a member of the 
Western Bohemian Fraternal as
sociation of Detroit. The active 
pallbearers were Messrs. Edward 
Bartos, Joseph Zubeck Jr., James

V.v’skocil, Thomas H a u ^ k , J o l^  
Svobcxla and Paul Svinka. She 
was born in Straznice, ’ Czechd- 
slovakia on March 14, 1899 anil 
came to this country when a. 
young girl. During her years of 
residence in Plymouth she made 
many warm friends who m oum  
her passing.

w ill represent "Old Glory Council 
is /fiiNo. 25 of this/City.

Bob Kenyon, serving in the 
United States army, stationed on 
the desert in California, spent 
last w eek-end with his brother. 
Gale, in Whittier, California. 
They called their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kenyon, Sunday 
afternoon.

Louis Dely, son of Mrs. Anna 
Dely. who is now stationed at the 
Great Lakes Naval base where 
he is attending the torpedo aerial 
school .has been home on a brief 
leave of absence. He secured his 
preliminary training at San 
Diego, California, and was re
cently transferred to Chicago.

John Miles, a governm ent em
ploye, came lay plane from Pan
ama to m eet his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Moon of Pelliston, 
Michigan and all spent the w eek
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Collins on Holbrook ave
nue. Mr. M iles made ^the trip 
from Panama to Miami in six  
hours.

9 * •
Mrs. W. S. M cAllister and son 

Elton have returned from Iowa 
City, Iow.a. where they visited  
Mrs. M cAlllister’s son W illiam, 
who is attending the United  
States N avy pre-flight school at 
that place. He w ill finish his 
work at the school this w eek and 
w ill be transfered imm ediately  
to one of the advance flying 
bases located at G lenview , 
Illinois. ,

-------------0-------------

Deaths
Notices of funerals 
and obituaries.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester, 
Reddcman of Canton Center road 
on Tuesday, May 11 a seven- 
pound, six-ounce boy. He has 
been named Ernest Alfred.

LeeRoy H. Reiman of Maple 
street is seriously ill in Henry 
Ford hospital, Detroit following  
a major operation performed 
Monday.

Mrs. Catherine Volway re
turned to her home in P etro lea ,! 
Ontario last Saturday after v is
iting her daughter, Mrs. George 
Ridley on Mill street. i

T O U R  Q L D S M O B IL E  D E A L E R

Mrs. Ray Bacheldor has been 
spending the last two weeks w ith | 
her sister, Mrs. Norman C hrysler,; 
in Chatham, Ontario, to be with  
her mother who recently under-1 
went an operation. l

MRS. HARMON A. SMITH
Funeral services were held 

Sunday, May 23 at 3 p.m. for 
Mrs. Harmon A. Smith (Mar
garet) at her residence, 999 Penn- 
iman avehue, and who passed 
away Thursday afternoon. May 
20. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders of-1 
ficiated. Mrs. Smith was the 
widow of the late Harmon A .! 
Smith, and is survived by one | 
s'on and one daughter, Mrs. John | 
J. Goodman and, Vaughan R ., 
Smith, and one granddaughter, 
Marion Sm ith Goodman, all of 
Plymouth: two sisters, Mrs. B e s - : 
sie Dunning of Plym outh a n d ; 
Mrs. .Lottie MacCurdy of K cl- j 
logg, Idaho and was the. s is ter ; 
of the late W illiam Rattenbury. i 
Services were under the dircc-1 
lion of the Schrader F u n era l' 
home. Interment was made in 
Riverside mausoleum. I

------ -̂---- o------------- i

Pfc. Gordon Robinson is enjoy
ing a 14 day furlough from his 
training at camp Claiborne, 
Louisiana. He is with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson on 
Forest street.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid w ill i 
meet at the home of Mrs. W illiam I 
Blunk, W ednesday, June 2, at; 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. Mrs. I 
Phillip  W idmaier w ill be co
hostess. I

Mrs. George Ridley w ill return 
home Saturday from Washington, 
D. C. and Piney Point, Maryland. 
She has been visiting hel- so n ,! 
William, who is a machinist m a te ,' 
first class, in the U.S. Navy. i

A m eeting of the P l3Tnouth i
Nutrition group was held at th e '
high school Thursday afternoon, j
The work af the past year was
summarized in brief reports and
future plans were discussed. i * * *

MRS. GERTRUDE EDSON.
Funeral services i were' held  

Sunday. May 23 at p.m. at the 
Schrader Funeral home for Mrs. 
G^ertrude Edson who resided at 
6fil Holbrcx)k avenue and who 
passed away Thursday afternoon. 
May 20. Mrs. Edson is survived  
by her husband, Jesse Edson, 
one son and two daughters, Ran
dolph Edson of Dearborn, Mrs. 
Jeanette Cramb of Plym outh and 
Mrs. Ruth Rocheleau of Detroit: 
three grandchildren, Edward and 
Gretchen Cramb and Gloria 
Rocheleau, two sisters and one 
brother. Mrs. Lena Jackson of 
Pleasant Lake, Indiana, Lon 
Howard of Hamilton, Indiana and 
Mrs. Dode Houlton of Butler, 
Indiana and a host of friends. 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders officiat
ed. A  beautiful hymn was rend
ered on the organ by Mrs. M. J. 
O’Conner. Mrs. Edson’s body was 
taken to Woodmere crematorium, 
Detroit, for cremation.

------------ 0-------------

Miss Wanda W hite is home fori 
the summer from Albion C ollege' 
and with her is her room mate, 
Miss Betty O’Flaherty of ' \^ s h - ! 
ington, D. C.. who w ill spend a 
few  days here. i

Mrs. Maud Bennett and M rs.' 
Jesse Hines attended the State, 
Convention of the League of Wo-1 
m en Voters in Port Huron Fri-, 
day. The keynote of the conven
tion was “Let the Pepple K now.” j

ROGER EDSON TRUESDELL
Funeral services were h e ld ! 

Monday, May 24 at 2 p.m. at the! 
Schrader Funeral home for i 
Roger Edson Truesdell, t e n-1 
months’-old son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Claude Truesdell who resided at 
648 Haggerty highway, 'Canton 
township, and who passed away 
suddenly early Saturday morn
ing, May 22. Besides his parents 
he is survived by,’tw o brothers 
and two sisters, Douglas, ^ n a ld ,  
Donna and Joyce, and a host of 
relatives. Rev. George Nevins of 
Denton officiated. Tw o beautiful 
hym ns w ere rendered on the or
gan by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. In-

MRS. MARIE MISKERIK
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Marie Pauline Miskerik. 
who passed away M ay 19 at the 
U niversity of Michigan hospital, 
at the Casterline funeral home 
in Northville last Saturday after
noon. Rev. Harold Fredsell offic
iated. burial taking place in R iv
erside cemetery. Mrs. Miskerik, 
who lived in Plym outh for 22 
years previous to m oving about 
a year ago to Northville, was 
well known in and around this

H e m o r i a l  D a y

As we approach the second Decoration Day 
celebration oi this war our hearts are sad 
dened by the knowledge of our losses but 
buoyed up by the sure hope of Victory. To 
speed that Day let us all resolve to do more, 
give more generously, to serve better—if only 
as a tribute to those we honor today.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

U A M I-A I/M O Fe  O iP S  O P  )

(SOOOCOFFGE\
PG R  PO U N D ! .V N '•'K:

O ne w hiff of th is  f r a g ra n t  coffee te lls  you it 's  
F R E S H —H o t-D a ted  w ith in  J h o u r of ro a s tin g ! 
O ne ta s te  proves i t ’s R IC H —a  blend of th e  w orld ’s 
cho icest! H av e  i t  S T O R E  - G RO U N D  to  su it 
Y O U R  pot!

HURRY! REDEEM STAMP 23 FOR 
KROGER'S HOT DATED COFFEE BY

SATURDAY!
STAMP EXPIRES SUNDAY, MAY 30

PliENCH
BRAND

COFFEE

2 7 c  ^
POUND

ALL KROGER! STORES 
OPEN FRIDAY &^ATURDAY

K roger's H o t-D a ted  C o ffee s  T

Country Club. ib. 28c Spotlight . ib2le

UNTIL 9:00  P.M. 
CLOSEiy ALL DAY MONDAY

B U Y  K N O t  r .H  N O W  F O R  
E X T R A -L O N G  W E E K - E N D !

STAM P ]2 . G O O D FOR 5 POUNDS. EXPIRES MAY 31 
STAM PS 15 and 16 EACH G O O D FOR 5 POUNDS NO W

: CANNERS!

1 0  

lbs.SUGAR ‘ It'H palriotip lo ran \i(:imlii-rlrh frrsli friiils— 
Hir nutrition, rr<iii<>ni>. and ti> »trrlili nuliiiiial 
f(M«) .-upidirn. If .von arr rllKihlr. .vmir ratloniiiK 
iMiard ulll Kiipply .von witli Honw-t iiniiin*t MiBar 
CrrtiHrntrs. Kmerr's Nusar stuck ’ i« ample lo 
redeem your eeMlticates.

K roger's L o ton io .C lu b

BEVERAGES 24-oz.
bo ttles 23‘

A ll Popular Brands

CIGAREHES e a rto n  
p lus ta x 1.24

Super-Thiron Enriched— Sold  O nly by  K roger

C L O C K  B R E A D  . .  2 H 1 2
KROGER'S JUICIER FLORIDA .LIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES ORANGES
^  pounds pounds

B uy by W eig h t—th e  sa fe , m o d em  way! B uy by W e ig h t—th e  safe , m odern  w ay!

Ferfert Flavor Tomatoes Texan lied CJIobc SHrln*
lbs. 3 9 cH O T H O U S E ................... lb. 3 5 c T O M A T O E S

/ Juicy Sunkint
2

Fresh, Crispy Apples
......  1 V2 •bs. 1 5 cD E L I C I O U S 3  ibs 3 9 c L E M O N S

Tender New Crop California Golden
.bch. 9 cC A B B A G E C A R R O T S

6  P oin ts P er Pound— S u gar C ured

S M O K E D  P I C N I C S - 3 3
8  P oin ts P er P o u n d -A r m o u r , S w ift , G reen fie ld

S L I C E D  B A C O N o  o 4 5
7 P o in ts Per Pound— S u gar  C ared

B O S T O N  B U T T S . . . ‘ 3 9

K R O G E R
SEIF-SERUE
mURKETS

BUY BONDS EVERY PAY DAYi
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Metal Hrimets 
For Air Wardens

Plymouth ^upply 
Has Been Heceived

A supply of nbetal hats for use 
of air raid wardens and other 
important worlters in the civ i
lian defense program, have 
been received by the city of

; Plymouth. A supply of ovcr- 
: alls' for auxiliary firemen also 
have been received.

The number of hats received  
is a “military secret” but there 
w ill be sufficient for all of the 
wardens, most of the firemen  
and most of the police. There 
also will be a supply for the 
decontamination and rescue 
squads.

I Clarence H. Elliot; coordinator 
! of civilian defense in this area, 
i said that iĵ ; had been called >to 
i his attention that several of the

____ - k i f i c

HOMOR OF AMERICA'S ̂ llERO ES

Senr0 Finer Foods On 
Holiday W^k-Ends

C lo s e d  A ll D a y  M o n d a y

petungill grocery
Owned and operated by 

MR. AND MRS. tOREN GOODALE

WheifYou Can’t Build Anew

R E N E W * . .

Come In
WE’IL SHOW  
YOU HOW...

There's nb better way to save money and avoid 
trouble than by repairing os soon as is neces
sary! Let us help you renew your home and 
abide by government regulations. Stop in today 
for information.

We can furnish the lumber and 
materials

ROE LUMBER CO.
iREPAIRED IS  PREPARED.

Y o u r  T i r e s  D e s e r v e  t h e  
B e s t  o f  C a r e

There's no telling how long your present 
tires will hove to last. . .  but they will last 
much longer with the proper care! It is 
your personal duty to keep them in good 
conditibn with frequent check-ups. We'll 
switch your tires at regular intervals and 
prevent any one from receiving too much 
wear. . .  check the correct air pressure cmd 
immediately repair cuts and bruises that 
shorten the life bl your tires. We are 
equipped to recap worn tires when neces
sary.

O m CIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Your tires should be checked every two or four 

m onths to keep you eligib le for gasoline ration book 
renewal—remember this is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E L L IN C
275 South Main Street

; auxiliary police and firemen  
I had painted a large “E” on theic 
automobiles.

I This is a violation, the coor- 
I dinator said. The “E” which i 
' designates emergency service in | 
event of an air raid is only for 
those automobiles which a r e ! 
ab.solutely essential to the pro- 
teetiun of the public in event 
of an air raid.

Fire trucks, police and am 
bulance vehicles, special m es
sengers, automobiles used by 
utilities are the only ones which 
are permitted to carry the “E” 
all of the time. Firemen and 
police are to use the "E” only 
during an air raid.

------------ 0-------------

C o m m u n i c a t i o n

To the Editor:
It has been brought to my at

tention that the board_ of educa
tion is considering a proposal to 
send all children living north of 
Farmer street, to Starkweather 
grade school to reduce the over
taxed facilities of Central grade 
school.

This proposal might have a 
sound background were it not for 
the fact that Central grade school 
is not overcrowded with P lym 
outh children but has seen fit to 
absorb a great number of rural 
pupils. The tuition for these ru
ral pupils is paid for with county 
taxes and naturally nets a size
able income for the school board 
over and above its allotm ent from 
city taxes, without proportion
ately increasing the cost of m ain
taining the school. It is therefore 
reasonable to suppose that from  
a purely mercenary angle, the 
board of enlucation would be d e
sirous of keeping all the rural 
pupils possible.

The question in my mind and 
in the minds of all my neighbors 
is whether or not it is fair to ask 
our children to walk a m ile, over  
a dirty, dangerous road, and 
across a railroad track, in order 
to make room, in a school only 
a half mile away, for children 
who live outside Plymouth. 1 

' Every member of the board of, 
I education .should consider hard ' 
: and long before incurring the 
justifiable anger of such a large 

; portion of P lym outh’s population 
I with the passage of this act.

I personally have two young- 
: sters who w ill soon be starting 
I in kindergarten and would con
stantly fear for their safety goin  ̂
and coming from school wit 
moilcrn traffic conditions as they' 

i are. If there was no school nearer, ■ 
; the conditions would have to be 
] accepted, how ever it seem s utter-| 
I ly foolish to deliberately expose 

them to additional risk m erely 
I to sw ell the .coffers of the board 
of education.

Sincerely,
HARRY D. MARTIN,
525 Blunk Avenue 
Plymouth, Michigan 

P.S. I feel that your publication 
of this letter would be a w on
derful service to those concerned 
and would be deeply appreciated 
by all of us.

in the Clyde Sm ith home on 
Plym outh Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith 
called on their grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Eva Sm ith Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma Ryder attended the 
wedding of Miss Emily Caroline 
Ross, daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances Ross, to Lieutenant 
Thomas Mullroy Jr., of Arkansas. 
The weddnig was held in Ann 
Arbor on Saturday, May 15. Lieut, 
and Mrs. Mullroy left im m ediate
ly for Minneapolis where he is 
stationed. |

To hold the sw eet in corn, peas, I 
and lima beans and to keep snap! 
beans fresh, keep them cold. Let i 
them stay in the pod or husk un- i 
less you can store them tightly 
covered in refrigerator.

------------ 0-------------^
The war is making us so thrifty 

that w e’re beginning to wonder 
if w e’ll ever get back to the 
wasteful habits that seemed to 
make us so prosperous in the old 
days.

-o-
The unfailing optim ists arc 

those who write advertising cop/.
-------------o------------

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

Compare These 
Ration Points

Then Moke Up Your 
Mind We're Well Off

The next time you go to the 
store and wonder whether you 
have enough ration points to buy 
what you want, consider the peo
ple who live in Belfast, Ireland.

Joseph J. Wickens, owner of the 
Specialty Feed Co., whose home 
used to be in Belfast, still gets 
the Belfast W eekly Telegraph, 
which this week contained the 
ration point values of foods there.

There is this difference. In this 
country, we get 16 ration points 
per person, per week. In Belfast, 
a person gets 20 ration points for 
a* period of say April 4 to May 1, 
a period of nearly a month.

And during that period, those 
ration points won't go very far. 
C( real breakfa.st foods, which arc 
not rationed here at, are quoted 
at 2. 3 or 4 points per package, de

pendent on the size of the pack
age.

Canned herring and mackerel 
sell for 2 points for a five ounce 
tin. In the United States they are 
seven points a pound.

Fruit in Belfast is quoted at 12 
points for a large tin, 9 points 
for a mediflm sized tin and six  
points for a small tin. Compare 
that with your own ration points, 
bearing in mind that they get only 
20 points for three weeks.

Canned meat loaf sells, plus 
cash, at 18 points for a 12 ounce 
tin. Here, it is only seven points. 
In Belfast, canned rabbit is 20 
points a pound. Rabbit is not ra
tioned here. Luncheon meats, sold  
in slices, is 16 points a pound, 
compared with an average of 10 
points in the United States.

Tomatoes are 3 to 9 points 
i (when available at all) depend- 
I ing on the size of the tin. Dried 
! prunes (w'hich are not rationed 
j here) cost four points a pound in 
Belfast.

In sim plifying manufacture of 
hand tools for 'Victory Gardens, 
324 types of forks have been cut 
to 76, styles of rakes have been 
reduced from 55 to 8. hoes from  
362 to 39, and hand cultivators 
from 14 to 8.

The governm ent’s conservation 
and simplification program in the  
manufacture of m en’s, wom en’s 
and children’s hosiery is expect
ed to save 14,800,000 pounds an
nually of cotton, rayon, and wool 
yam s.

It takes about 40,000 Nazi ‘oc
cupation troops in Norway to 
hold down that country'.s popula
tion of approximately three m il
lion inhabitants.

INSURANCE
. Stands

j Guard 24 Hours a Dgyl
Owning fire insurance on your 
busiuess-w ill not put out a fire 
once started, but it w ill help 
you start your business anew. 
You can’t be “wiped out” when 
you own fire insurance!

WALTER HARMS
8 6 1  P e n n i m a n  A v e , P h o n e  3

The Plym outh Mail has learn
ed upon inquiry that no action 
has been taken by the board of, 
education upon this question and; 
that no recommendation of any 

I kind has been made.
Recently after it was stated 

that there might be some 100 new  
houses built in Plymouth, locat
ed on the north and northwest 

' .side of the city, a recommenda- 
I tion was made to the board* that 
consideration be given to the in
creased school population that 
would result, if and when 100 or 

' more new homes should be erect
ed in that part of the city.

Basid entirely upon the ru- 
I mored construction of the new  

homes, it was suggested that the 
board of education give thought 
to four possible solutions of ways 
to care for the prospective in
creased school population, if that 
number of new homes should be 
erected in Plymouth.

These suggestions included a 
proposed study as to the advis
ability of (1) erecting a new  
grade school in that part of the 
city to care for the new pupils,
(2) or the exclusion of 75 to lOO 
more high school tuition pupils,
(3) or half day school sessions, (4) 
or the use of four unused school 
rooms in the Starkweather school.
If the Iasi suggestion should be 
followed, if and when the 100 
new houses are erected, then it 
was suggested that the city 
should be asked to construct side
walks along Farmer  ̂ avenue 
(which should be done anyw ay— 
atrd this is an editor’s  note) in 
order to accommodate occupants 
of the proposed new homes. It is 
aoparent that it is out of these 
recommendations that the ques- | 
tion raised in Mr. Martin’s letter 
has developed.

-------------0------------ -

Neiuburg
The 'Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service w ill hold their reg
ular m eeting at the church house 
Wednesday, June 2, w ith a pot- 
luck lunch at 12:30.

Ann Campbell w ill be the 
speaker at the annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet which w ill be 
held Tuesday, June 8. Tickets will 
be available next ^unday. As the 
attendance is lim ited to 200, those 
planning on attending should pur
chase tlwir tickets early.

The Spring m eeting of the Ann 
Arbor district of Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service w ill 
be held in the First Methodist 
church at W yandotte on May 27 
at 10:30 in the morning.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ryder were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ayers.

Mrs. Jam es McNabb, Mrs. Fred 
Geney, Mrs. Clyde Sm ith and 
Mrs. Emma Ryder attended the 
funeral Sunday of Mrs. H annon  
Sm ith in Plymouth.

Mrs. Wm. Pearson and son 
Louis of St. Johns spent Sunday

See them march to war! The sons and brothers, 
husbands and nephews, from our own homes. 
Their marching feet, together with the treads of 
tanks on the land—the prows of ships on the sea— 
and the wings of planes in the air— make a pat

tern around the world. A pattern by which new 
freedom shall be cut for men and women, boys 
and girls everywhere to wear joyously: a pattern 
which by the same token, shall prove the fascist's 
shroud, wherever he may lurk! ;

T h i s  a d v e r t i s m e n t  i s  a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  A m e r i c a  s  a l l - o u t  w a r  e f f o r t  b y  t h e  p a t r i o t i c  P l y m o u t h  b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  m e n t i o n e d  b e l o w

KIMBROUGH'S 
THE PARROT AGENCY 

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY STORE 
THE PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 

BLUNK & THATCHER 
FISHER AGENCY 

M. POWELL & SON

GEO. COLLINS & SON GARAGE
PLYMOUTH GAS & OIL c 6 ‘

DRS. ROSS & REHNER
PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
’ PLYMOUTH COACH CO.

PLYMOUTH FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

McLAREN'S PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

CLOVERDALE FXRMS DAIRY 
JEWELL & BLAICH 

PERFECTION LAUNDRY 
SWANSON SUPER SERVICE 

BILL'S CASH MARKET

tM A iLiiiiliiittiil
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Oflicial
Proĉ ings

of the Plym outh  
City Commission

’ Plym outh. Michigan i
M ay 17, 1943. '

Roll call or regular m eeting of i 
M ay 17, 1943. M eeting was called j 
to order at 7:30 p.m.' I

Present: Mayor Shear, Comm. 
Corbett. Hondorp, Lew is and 
Whipple.

Absent: None.
Roderick Cassady w as present 

and presented a letter to the  
city commission. The follow ing  
motion was made by Comm. 
Lewis and supported by Comm. 
Hondorp that the city keep w ith
in the building code on houses 
being considered at this time. 

Carried.
A petition was presented re-

ne 'S T IA W  H S
SEASON 
Is Here

We offer a big 
selection of new styles

1
* in a 1>̂ de variety of 
sizes & prices.

Spend a cool, comfortable, summer in our 
sport clothes.

D A V I S  &  L E N T

Salem Eventsquesting that the city of Plym - Nays: None. Carried. • 
outh purchase and operate the The recreation problem was 
Allen residence for use as a com- considered by the commission, 
m unity and recreation center. | Letters from the following var-
Motion was made by C om m .'ious organizations were read by t ....... c*.,...-, o'
Hondorp and supported by the Clerk: Rotary club. Church of '
Comm. Corbett, that these peti- t h e Nazarene, University of l^hio '
tions be presented to the City Michigan club, League of W o - 1 Mother Stroh in Ham^^^^
Manager for cheeWng signatures. ‘ men Voters. Myron H. Beals I , ■
C arri^ . Post, The Woman’s Club, Sarah i bed for the last four and a half

Another petition was presented i Ann Cochrane chapter. The Sal-1 ,ast*'Thursdav ̂ In her absence ,
requesting that a recreational di- vation Army, Plymouth I ^ g e  I nnlnit’
rector be employed. 1 238. Ktwanis club, Tooquish lodge | ;

Municipal Court report for the No. 32. Ex-Service Men’s c lu b ,; T J
month of'A pril was read. It w a s ' Methodist church. First Church ■RiVriJfnahjfm ’ ^  ' ' '
moved by Comm. Hondorp and : of Christ, Scientist, and Navy . ^  Mr and S s  K o ^ B ^  of De-  ̂
supported by Comm. Corbett that I Mother’s club. Many of these ¥  . a  . y ^ ^
this report be accepted and filed ., letters stated that the organize-

The Ex-Service Men's club r e - 1 tion was in favor of a recreational a r  wvipnlpr
quested the city to have three director. Some organizations felt j jinnor onpctc nf the

that they had no interest in th e ' 
matter. Rev. Hoenecke

signs painted, (1x2 feet) to indi 
cate the Service Men’s Center 
which is being established at the 
Mayflower hotel. It was moved 
by Com. W hipple and supported 
by Com. Corbett that the request

^  ■ Calvin W heelers of Ypsilanti. 
about the recreation program. He Mr. and
stated that he did not like to base  ̂ iu, Mr-^anH Mrs Tsn w^Mn* program on Juvenile Delin- Mr. and Mrs. Asa Whip-

be granted. Carried. ] xeiim wuuiu nui suive ouvem ie  Cr,,,4V, T vnn «-prr^ TTrlHav nvpninff
The City Manager presented in- Delinquency. He felt that .our ^cnif'sts nf the A C

the
quency. That a recreation pro- 

] gram would not so lve Juvenile Mr. and Mrs.'L. W. Stanbro of

formation concerning the paving j program was chiefly one for the 
of Farmer stheet from Blunk to i home and that he believed in the

of the A. C.

the railroad. The follow ing res
olution was offered by Comm. 
Whipple and supported by Comm. 
Corbett:

WHEREAS, the construction of

curfew. If a recreation program 
is undertaken it must not in
fringe on home life. Mayor Shear 
then made the following recom
mendations concerning the rec-

a pavem ent on Farmer street j reation program. Mayor Shear 
between Blunk and the P.M. 1 stated that he felt:

1. That the City should repos
sess the two houses which are 
owned by the city; one to be used 
for a Boys’ Club and the other 
for a Girls’ Club.

2. That the recreation commis
sion be increased from five to

B o t h e r e d  b y  m e a t  r a t i o n i n g ?

LET ME HELP YOU!
*Tm your e’actric waffle iron — and you 
don't need any ration stamps to enjoy the 
crisp, golden treat that I prepare on a few 
minutes’ notice. Made of milk, eggs, flour, 
and shortening, waffles are a wholesome 
dish. And waffles help save meat for our 
armed forces.

"You can serve waffles for breakfast with 
poached eggs, with creamed codfish, or 
simply with marmalade or syrup. For 
luncheons, cheese waffles can be served with 
vegetables or fish, or you can use waffles to 
dress up left-overs. To add zest to evening 
meals try Welsh Rarebit Sauce over Crisp 
Bacon and Tomatoes on Waffles, or Eggs a 
la. King on Waffles, or Spiced Mushrooms 
with Chicken on Waffles. The interesting 
waffle combinations possible for desserts are 
almost endless: Waffles with Crushed Pine
apple Sauce, Waffles topped with Vanilla 
Ice Cream and Caramel Sauce, etc.

"Here are just a few of the many different 
varieties of waffles: Cheese Waffles, Blue
berry Waffles, Bacon Waffles, Corn-meal 
Waffles, Apple Waffles, Gingerbread 
Waffles, Chocolate Brownie Waffles, Orange 
Waffles and Pecan Waffles. Waffles are 
easy to make and easy to serve — a helpful 
meat-extender to save your ration coupons. 
The Detroit Edison Company.

Railroad seem s necessary because 
of the heavy traffic on this street.

WHEREAS, this is a special 
benefit to the property owner's 
abutting the said improvement.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Commission w ill 
m eet and consider any objections : .seven members and that the 
hereto on Monday, June 7, 1943,1 Manager and Superintendent of 
at 7:30 p.m. Carried. Schools be made members of the

A comrriunication was rece iv ed . commission and that a full-tim e  
from the Board of R eview  stating j director be not hired at this time, 
that the Board of Review  had ■ 3. That the recreation commis-
certified to the commission the sion be authorized to go ''ahead 

! 1943 asse.ssment roll in the am-: with a'sum m er program and,
I ount of $6,077,520.00.
’ Members of the L utheran! ion of the houses, then authorize 

church requested that the assess-| the hiring of a full tim e director, 
inent which had been made by.! It was moved by Comm. Hon- 
the board of review  on lands t ^ r p  and supported by Comm, 
owned by them at the corner of j Corbett that the recommen^a- 
Garficld “-and Pennim an avenue j tions of the Mayor be adopted, 

j be rer»oved from the tax roll be- It was moved by Comm. "Whip- 
I cause it was church property. B e - ' pie and supported by Comm.
1 cause of the facts presented it 
I was m oved by Comm. Corbett 
and supported by Comm. W hip
ple that assessm ent on church 
properties of the St. Peter’s Lu
theran church and the First 

I Church of Christ, Scientist, on 
' Ann Arbor Trail be remoyed 

from the roll for 1943 because of 
war conditions.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comm.
Corbett, Hondorp, Lew is and 
Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The Mayor asked if there were  

any other objections to the as- 
•sessment roll.

tl was m oved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Corbett that the following resolu
tion be adopted:

WHEREAS, the City Assessor 
has reported the Assessm ent Roll
for the year 1943 to the Commis-j Commission in the total amount 
sion, and ! of $110,220.50 be approved and

WHEREAS, all valid objections that the same be pro-rated over 
have been adjusted. i the various funds as follows:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-I General Fund ............$ 38,385.00
ED, that the Assessm ent Roll for H ighway F u n d .............  12,325.00

Miss Dorothy Stacey and friend 
of Detroit spent Saturday night | 
and Sunday with her parents, the 
Charles Staceys.

Mrs. Mary Mankin of North- 
ville. was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne.

Born to Mr.* and Mrs. Albert 
Earhart Jr., of Northville (Evelyn 
Mankin) an j.'igiit-pound boy at 
Sessions hospital. Name: Charles 
Alfred E.

{ Mrs. Charles Payne accomp- 
I anied Mrs. Richard Hale of 
I Northville to Detroit one day 
; last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George -Roberts 
I and Iva accompanied by Mrs. 
Opal Lyke and daughter, Doris, 
of Plymouth spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Percy W inslow of Eaton 
Rapids.

. . . .  . ' Mrs. Charles Raynor who has
. been on the sick list for the past 
week is better at this writing.

Mrs. Julia ForeVnan went to 
Lansing Sunday to spend a few  
days at the Charles Clark home. ’ 

Hiram Opdycke of Detroit 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Opdyck of Seven Mile 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement en- 
J.,*-.., tertained the Don Clement and

hl^Fnrl tv,, r p n n ^  Marshall Atkins families, honor- recreation before the repossess- • 24th hirthdav nf their
ion of the houses that they may HaroM at d i n n ^ s S  utd. i  
i r v ' o l o  o ^ ^ " ^ /a m 1 n ^ S L * .T o  'ailors were Mr. and
the motion was carried-.

An aye and nay vote was call
ed for on the original m otion as 
amended.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comms.
Corbett, Hondorp, Lew is and 
Whipple. ■-

Nays: None. Carried.
The following resolution was 

offered by Comm. W hipple and 
supported by Comm. Corbett:

RESOLVED, that the Annual 
City Budget for the year 1943-4 
as reviewed at this m eeting and 
previous m eetings of the City

Mrs. Fred Harmon of Sheldon  
subdivision and Mrs. M e t a  
Fischer and Dan McKinney.

Mrs. Russell Gale entertained  
at Five Hundred last Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Baker and 
children spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Baker’s sister. Mrs. 
Gustav Larson of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell O’Neil of 
Center Line spent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. iGlen 
Bennett.

Miss Carolyn Sicklevan of West 
Point Park and Roy Trapp of 
Farmington were Sunday after
noon and evening guests at the 
Adolph Trapp home.

I Mrs. Henry Whittaker receiv
ed word last week of the serious 
illness of her son-in-law, Claude 
Sellars of Lansing.

Mrs. Myra Taylor visited Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Adams of Union Lake, who 
have just returned from a visit 
to California.

Mrs. W illiam Merritt was in 
Novi on business Monday.

-------------0------------
It’s J.n the engineering blue

print room tliat you see the real 
producing brains at work.

Veteran Publisher ;
Visits Plymouth '

Len Feighner of Nashville, for
mer publisher of the News, and 
one time secretary and then, pres
ident of the Michigan Press as
sociation. was a Plymouth visitor 
a few days ago. Mr. Feighner. 
who has been living in sem i-re
tirement for a number of years, 
declares that, from his 9bserva- 
tions. this must be qne; of the 
busiest parts of the entire coun
try.

"And you have a perfect right 
to be proud of ydur city. One can 
plainly see that it is a busy 
place,’’ he stated;

Mr. Feighner is one of the  
pioneer p u b lish es of the state, 
having be>en a publisher for near
ly half a century-before he decide  
cd to take things a bit easier. His 
yisit to Plyinoilth followed a 
business trip to Detroit.

The 54 billion passenger-m iles 
traveled by Americans on trains 
in 1942 was an all-tim e high.

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - V ^ e  

Groceries - Meats
Open till 11  
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

Going to 

REDECORATE 

Want to take that 

jld wallpaper off?

RENT OUR 
NEW 

WALLPAPER 
•STEAMER

Takes paper oii in a 
hurry!

THE PLYMOUTlI 
HARDWARE CO.

w e are happy to be able to state
that the mechanic shortage has 
not yet seriously affected our 
ability to render good service. 
In some instances, more time 
might be required. But we still 
have men on the job— they 
are competent men, too! Benefited 
by factory-developed service in
structions, using genuine parts 
and special time-saving tools, 
they can be of great value to you 
and your car. Why not use them ?

6  P o in t s  t o  Kemembon
•  We still have competent me

chanics

•  We still use genuine pari»

•  We still check your car witĥ  
out charge

•  We ba^ specially-designed 
tools to reduce repair time

•  We want to be helpful in your 
transportation problems

i /f

the City dl Plym outh for the year 
I 1943 as adopted by the board of 
I review  and adjusted in the total 
1 sum of $6,072,350.00.
! Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comms. 
Corbett, Hondorp. Lew is and 

I Whipple.

Q. May I have a Bond relnn^  
so as to inclade the name of
a coowner?
A. Yes; i f  the Bond is reg

istered in yonr name 
alone, and i f  an excess 
h o ld i^  does not result. 
The reissued Bond will 
bear the same issue 
date as the original 
Bond.

Q. May a creditor obtain infoi  ̂
niation as to a debtoFa own. 
er$hip o^ W ar S a v in g s
Bonds?
A. The Treasury gives no 

information about the 
holdings o f any person 
in War Savings .except 
to that person or to 
such persons as have 
clearly established a 
legal right to the infor
mation.mation.

Q. W hat w ill the Government 
do with money I pay for my 
Bond?

By Gib Croekett.
A. Your money will be pnt 

to work at once to help 
the Nation’s war pro
gram.

Q. When will I make my In- 
com e-tar report on the in- 

' crease in die vglue of a Wag 
Savings Bond?
A. You may do etthcr. 

You may report die in
crease in w o e  o f a 
War Savings Bond on 
your income tax report 
each year that yon ^ d  
the Bond, or, yon may 
vrah until you redceiu 
the Bond and then in- 
dnde the increase  (the 
amount received over 
and above the price yon 
paid for the Bsmd) as 
iaconae for that taxable

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE

267 So. Mean Street 
Phone 707

Bond and n it ................... 7,487.50
Sew er Fund .................. 3,030.00
Police fund .................  17,890.00
Fire Fund .....................  3,775.00
St. Lighting .................  7,520.00
W elfare ............................ 30.00
Garbage & Rubbish . .  9,115.00
Mun. I^opcrty .............
Equipment ...................  4,870.00
Contingent ...................  5,532.00

Total .............................$110,229.50
RESOLVE FURTHER, that the 
non-tax revenues as estimated by 
the Budget Committee in the am- i 
ount of $30,074.50 be deducted 
from the above totals as follows: 
General Fund .............$ 11,948.50
Highway Fund
Bond and Int.............
Sewer Fund .............
Police Fund .............
Fire Fund .................
St. Lighting .............
W elfare Fund ...........
Garbage & Rubbish
Equipment ...............
Contingent Fund . . .  
Spec. Assessm ent . .

9.600.00

550.00
3.350.00
1.200.00

36.00
250.00
860.00

30.00 
2,250.00

Total ............................$ 20,074.50
RESOLVE FURTHER, that t h ^  

City Clerk verify the amount ofT 
$79,623 to the City Assessor for 
spreading on the Assessm ent Roll 
of the City of Plym outh for the 
year 1943.

RESOLVE FURTHER, that, af
ter spreading upon the A ssess
ment roll the amount as required 
to be raised by the general tax, 
the Assessor certify and deliver  
the same to the City Treasurer 
and the Mayor be authorized to 
attach his warrant thereto d i
recting and requiring the City 
Treasurer to collect the same as 
provided bv the City Charter.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the total budget of $5,850.00 
for the Riverside Cemetery and 
the Budget for the Water Depart
ment of $40,400.00 be approved 
and that the non-tax revenues as 
estimated by the Budget Com
m ittee in the amount of $5,850.00 
and $40,400.00 respectively be d e
ducted, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOL'VED,, 
that the salaries of the City Em-1 
ployccs shall be fixed and shall | 
not exceed the amounts as filed.

It was m oved by Com. L e w is ! 
and supported by Com. Whipple j 
that the bills in the amount of I 
$7,617.10 as audited by the audit- j 
ing committee be approved.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, C om m is-1 
sioners Corbett, Lewis, H o ^ o rp  i 
and Whipple. '

Nays, None. Carried.
Mrs. Caroline Dayton was pres

ent and made the suggestion  
that men and women should be 
given the authority to question 
youngsters on the street and 
make reports to the police de
partment.

It was m oved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
m issioner Hondorp that the 
m eeting be adjourned. Tim e of 
adjournment 9:30 p.m. Carried.

CARL G. SHEAR, Mayor.
CLARENCE ELLIOTT, Clerk

ROSS L. BERRY
906 So. Main Street Plymouth, Mich.

When Bill Comes Home 

On Furlough . . .

what will he findi

W i l l  h e  i i n d  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  b a c k i n g  h i m  u p  

in every way possible? C o n s e r v i n g  a n d  saving 
so t h a t  v i t a l  w a r  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  c o m m o d i t i e s  c a n  

b e  u s e d  w h e r e  t h e y ' l l  d o  t h e  m o s t  g o o d ?  W i l l  

h e  g o  b a c k  t o  c a m p  f e e l i n g  p r e t t y  g o o d  a b o u t  y o u  

— a b o u t  t h e  w a y  y o u ' r e  d o i n g  y o u r  u t m o s t  a t  

h o m e —fo h e l p  h i m  ' w h e r e v e r  h e  m a y  g o ?

T h e r e  a r e  a  l o t  o f  l i t t l e * t h i n g s  y o u  c a n  d o  

a t  h o m e  t o  h e l p  . . . l i t t l e  t h i n g s ,  b u t  

m i g h t y  i m p o r t a n t .  T h e  w a y  y o u  u s e  

G A S  f o r  i n s t a n c e .  G a s  i s  s o m e t h i n g  

y o u ' v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  a b l e  t o  t a k e  f o r  

g r a n t e d  — i n s t a n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  i n  a m p l e  

q u a n t i t i e s  f o r  e s s e n t i a l  h o u s e h o l d  u s e s .  

B u t  n o w — g a s  h a s  a d d e d  t a s k s  i t  M U S T  

p e r f o r m .

Y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s n ' t  a s k e d  y o u  t o  

g i v e  u p  g a s  i n  y o u r  h o m e — b u t  i t  d o e s  

a s k  y o u  t o  U S E  I T  W I S E L Y ,  F o r  g a s  h a s  

b e c o m e  a  V I T A L  W A R  C O M M O D I T Y  — a  

n e c e s s i t y  i n  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  s h i p s ,  

p l a n e s ,  t a n k s ,  g u n s ,  a n d  a  h o s t  o f  o t h e r  

p a r t s  a n d  p r o d u c t s  u s e d  b y  o u r  a r m e d  

f o r c e s .

I n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  m e t a l s  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  

w h e r e  c o n t r o l l e d ,  c o n s t a n t ,  e f f i c i e n t  h e a t

i s  n e c e s s a r y — g a s  i s  b e i n g  u s e d  i n  t e r m s  

o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  c u b i c  f e e t .  R i g h t  h e r e  i n  

t h e  M i c h i g a n  a r e a ,  w e  a r e  s u p p l y i n g  

^ M I L L I O N S  o f  c u b i c  f e e t  o f  g a s  d a i l y  to  

w a r  i n d u s t r y — I N  A D D I T I O N  to  S U P P L Y -  

i n g  N O R M A L  D O M E S T I C  N E E D S ,

I t ' s  a  t r e m e n d o u s  j o b — b u t  w e ' r e  d o i n g  

i t  w i t h ^  o u r  p r e s e n t  f a c i l i t i e s .  S t e e l  a n d  

o t h e r  c r i t i c a l  m a t e r i a l s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  i n 

c r e a s i n g  g a s  s u p p l y ,  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  

a d d i t i o n s  t o  n a t u r a l  g a s  p i p e  l i n e s ,  p r  f o r  

t h e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e d  g a s  p l a n t s  

a n d  f a c i l i t i e s .

W e  k n o w  w e  c a n  c o u n t  o n  y o u  to  d o  y o u r  

s h a r e — t o  conserve and be c a r e f u l .  E v e n  

i n  p e a c e  t i m e ,  i t ' s  s m a r t  t o  b e  t h r i f t y  , , . 
i n  w a r  t i m e  t h r i f t  ̂ b e c o m e s  a  necessity. So 
let gas c o n t i n u e  t o  s e r v e  y o u  a t  h o m e — 
u s e  i t  — b u t  U S E  I T  W I S E L Y ,

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
★  ★  S A V E  A N D  C O N S E R V E  F O R  V I C T O R Y  -X ^  -k

atim m
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News of Our Boys *
i In  U n c le  S a m 's  F ig h tin g  F o rc e s

5  D e fe n d in g  O u r  H o m e la n d  a n d  ^
^  \  O u t  L ib e rtie s , ^
★  ★ ★ ★ ' A  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GERALD SHOEMAKER 
LIKES HIS TRAINING 
IN NAVAL HOSPITAL.

Gerald (Jake) Shoemaker, who 
is stationed in the U. S. Naval j 
hospital in Philadelphia, wTites; 
that he is highly pleased with the 
training he is receiving in phar
macy.

“I think it is a great occupation 
and the navy doctors are doing 
wonders. We do a great deal of 
studying. It is quite surprising

what the doctors are doing these 
days. There are m any new drugs 
that work wonders. I am learning 
much about the m edical profes
sion.

•'Philadelphia is a wonderful 
town and one cannot help but 
like it after being here for a 
while. The people treat you just 
as though you were a relative.

“I am trying to get as much as 
I can out of the training we are 
getting. This is a great chance 
and I am doing all I can to make 
the most of it.’’

WILBERT FOWLER 
IN HOSPITAL WITH A 
FRACTURED ARM.

W ilbert H. Fowler, who en
listed in the Coast Guards som e
time ago, is right now  confined 
in the Norfolk Naval hospital at 
Portsmouth, Virginia suffering 
from a fractured left arm. Some
tim e ago a big generator fell on 
his arm, causing not only a frac
ture but severe bruises. The 
Coast Guardsman is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Fowler of P lym 
outh road.

★  -Ar ★
KARL JOHNSON HOME 
FOR A BRIEF VISIT.

of them that w e do like, but I ' at one time. I think that some ■ Five wild fruits that may be 
have had a pretty good job for | of the older fellow s, or fellow s j gathered free from stale-owned' 
sometim e, and I like it.” Kenneth that have been in the service a i lands for home qanning arc blue- 
is located in Independence, Kan-

IT ’S CHEAPER
TO RELY ON PRIDE 

CLEANERS FUR STORAGE

THAN TO BUY 
NEW FURS

Private First Class Karl John
son, located at Chanute Field, 
Illinois, has tieen spending a few* 
days at his home in Plymouth. 
He has been in the army for the 
past three months and declares 
that he not only likes army life, 
but all the training ho gets. He 
says the food could not be better.

WOULDNT TRADE 
I UNIFORM FOR ANYTHING 
! IN THE WORLD

sas.
■A' ★  ★

HAS HIGH PRAISE 
FOR HIS ASSOCIATES 
IN THE ARMY.

are now writing in, are slipping 
up on the letter writing to The 
Mail for it seem s as though when 
a fellow  just enters the service 
he usually writes right away 
telling where he is and how he 

“All the fellow s here at this ‘ likes army life and then in a few  
Center, the largest of its kind for months you don’t hear any more 
pilots, are certainly sw ell fe llo w s .; from them. I suppose that most of 
Everyone goes out of his way to | the fellow s are so busy though

The Norris City, Illinois, term- ■ Stiin> to save. Find out how  
inal of the “big inch’’ oil pipeline To ĥI keeps best, and store

that have been in the service a i lands for home qanning are blue- dispatches an averatr,. nf ne- . riv, article in the right, and cor- 
little longer than the boys that | berries, cranberries, wild grapes,|^ 'fP “^̂ '̂ “  ' reclly cared for,.^cupboard, cool-
are now writinp in. are slinoine wild blackberries and dewberries, i t.iuu raiiroacl tank cars a day on PT* prm nr •iar

O I a single track line, or an average j 
About 1,750,000 troops a month of a 75-car train every 52 m in-'

utes. '

cr. can, or .lar.

travel on American trains in ot'ti- 
cial troop m ovem ents, exclusive  
of furlough travel.

★  B u y  War B o n d s  ★

In the Kansas City, Missouri, ! 
and Kansas zone, 49 retail florists 
formed a joint plan for handling

help the other fellow . It is def-1 taking care of the Japs that they j orders which is expected to save 
initely no place for one that c a n -; don’t have much time for letter | 150,(>00 truck-m iles a year.

1 9. StOTB

Km p  IhoM moth* out o f  
your fvrt and wintor 

cloth**.

*** ..nCS* ClOTMESttOWtS • oMPCS " - a j s a s *

"As much as the boys complain 
about the army, I do not know  
of one of them who would swap  
his uniform for the clothes of any 
civilian in this entire world,” 
wrote Sergeant Kenneth E. K el
ley to The Mail last week.

“During the eight montlis that 
I have been in service, I have  
not missed a single issue of The 
Mail. You cannot realize how  
much we like it,” he said.

“On April 22, just two days be
fore my birthday, I was promoted 
from corporal to the rank of ser
geant. There are some jobs in 
the army we don’t like and a Jot

not take it,” writes Donald R. writing.
Taylor from the pre-flight school "I would like to say hello to | 
at San Antonio, Texas. i all of my friends in Plymouth

“I am glad to get The Mail as hoping to see them all in the very  
it helps me to keep track of all near future, and thanking you  
of my old pals who are now in again for The Plymouth Mail.” 
the army and navy. Folks back i f  i f  ir
home cannot realize how much it JACK SIPES MAKES 
means to us. And I want to salute SURPRISE VISIT TO 
the people of Plymouth for doing PLYMOUTH FRIENDS, 
so much in contributing to the
war fcK>nd d r iw ,” says Donald in Jack Sipes, former teller in the 
his letter. ' Plymouth United Savings bank,

“In a few  days I will get the ■ who is now in Uncle Sam ’s navy 
first thrill of fiying a plane. stationed in Rhode Island, made 

“I have m et quite a few  of my a brief, surprise visit to friends 
old high school pals here and in Plymouth last week-end. He 
they are all doing fine. Thanks also visited his sister, Mrs. E. G.
again for The Mail.”

★  ★  ★
CORPORAL ALAN BENNETT 
TELLS OF WORK 
IN KANSAS CITY.

Special Ending June 5

3 9 c
^^0 -̂ o/*,

you,
CHILDREN’S
CLOTHES,

•'O/, lOl,

!» A T u,n e i

P lym o u tn : 774 Penm m an a v * . 
W a y n e : 292S N . W ash ington 
Y p s ila n t i : 14 N o. W ash ington

MAY IS ■raE MONTH FOR

PERMANENTS
Appointments Available 

On Weeks Notice

We Feature

E U G E N E
Cream Oil Wave

F r e d e r i c  W a v e s
We Do Spiral Waving

A n r n e k s

104 W. Main St. Northville Phone 871

Ross and Reliners
•A L M A K A C

MAY
28—Holstein bull sells lor

$25,000, Bullolo, N. Y.. 
1919.

29—Wisconsin adm itted to 
Union. 1M8.

^W-Memorial Day: DeSoto
lnnH« Tamna Bav.lands a t Tam pa Bay. 
1539.

Lenfestey and family of Rosedale 
Gardens. He is a pharmacist’s 
mate and thoroughly enjoys the 
assignment he has drawn in the \ 
navy. He also likes the eastern | 
seaboard. Other lads in the same  ̂

Corporal Alan Bennett, who naval outfit w'ith Jack, like to 
was recently transferred from At- read The Plymouth Mail almost 
lantic City to Kansas City, writes as well as does Jack, he declares. 
The Mail .in part, as follows: , They think the service m en’s
“Dear Staff: 1 page is about the “tops.” .

“Finally I find time to write . i f  i f  i f  \
you and thank you for the Plym - SERGEANT BOB 
outh Mail that I receive each and HOUGHTON VISITS HOME, 
evetry week. It has sure helped | _
me in keeping track of the old ,  Houghton, son
town and all my friends. ; Mrs. Earl W. Hough-

“As you know I was taking m y ' South Main street, is
basic training in Atlantic C ity .! home on a furlough ^rom the 
Now I’m in Kansas City, M issouri: U.S. Army camp located -at Gru- 
going to a radio school. W hile in i her, Oklahoma. Bob is looking 
Atlantic City I applied for A. S. j hne and is enjoying his army life. 
T. P. (army specialized training '
program), which is a plan where- i CADET ROBERT FISHER 
by men are chosen to go back t o ! HOME FOR FEW DAYS 
college and continue in the line I r>r,hf.rt Trich,..-
oF 1 “  Mrs’’ B.a'ilo'’ R ' s l , r w h o

called up b eS re  a boird of oiR-
cers. They decided I was O.K.t tinned at Highland Park, is 
so I am to go back to college. I’l l ' spt^ding a few  at home on 
be called from this camp probab-j  ̂ hncf leave of absei^e. is 
ly bv the end of June Being* ac- ^^P^^-ting his assignment to a 
cepted bv the# A S T P is a b o a t: training center upon the ex-
?he ^ s t  news I h f ^ - e v e r  had i 

“Heire in Kansas City w e also 
live in hotels. We have much 
more free time. Classes are from  
8 ’til 4 w ith two hours off for 
lunch.

“From 4 ’til 11 is our own time 
and bed check is at 11:30 except

KING CROSS

HYBRID SEED CORN
Per Bushel$ 7 . 9 5

TOMATO
CABBAGE
PEPPER PLANTS
SPRAY MATERIALS

EMERGENCY NEEDS

31—South Alricon war ends." 
190Z

JUNE
1—West Point cadets forbid

den to use tobacco. 188U

2—E u g e n e  V. D ebs s e n 
tenced to prisoa 1895.

3—Lou Gehrig, professional 
b a seb a ll playtr, dies,

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History lor You

C om plim en ts  of

JOHN A. ROSS
L. E. REHNER

Doctors oi Optometry
809 Pexmiman Avd. 
Plymouth. Michigan 

Phono 433

Hours: 11 q.m. to 9 p jn .

' ’ '" U ■ ■

Prepare For New 
Rationing Book

Applications Have 
Been Mailed Out '

on Saturday nights Which is until 
2:00. Of course no classes are held 
on Sunday so that day is ours to 
spend as we wish.

“As for the army in general 
and how I like it; it is sw ell but 
naturally I would rather be
home. I’m working hard and am j , • . aoDlied for and
going to try to learn as much as i kI, Hv

The Plym outh Price and 
Rationing Board now has made 
plans and preparations for the 
issuance of Ration Book 3.

possible w hile I’m in the service. 
The. food is perfect and we get

received by the regristrants by 
mail.

cards have been

time to S v  ^̂ e area of the Plymouthlime to study. f , | pj,jce and Rationing Board.
^  These application blanks^  A

DOWN "DEEP IN HEART 
OF TEXAS" AND HE 
LIKES IT VERY MUCH.

Firstaid Bandages, Absorbent 
Cotton and Gauze are "double 
sterilized" for your protection 
against wound infections in 
your home. Rely on these and 
Quik-Bands, adhesive tape and 
other members o f  the famous 
Firstaid family —  to help you 
combat infections.

PLANT GRASS 
SEED NOW

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 2U

Plymouth, Mich.

Saxton Form Supply
1 •

Phone 174
Dean Saxton

587 Ann Arbor Trail

81
THE VOICE WITH A SMILE" HAS A NEW MESSAGE

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

V' t b /

11

"Just one more q u e s t h  i L' v-;' > .. 
judge. Wiiat is this thing calleJ i
you hear so much talk abput these days-’ 

“I’ll ^ve you an example,\Hank. Last 
night I was reading an interesting little bo; !-; 
called‘Hitler is in Favor’. It told how Hi;'(r 
would very much like to see Americans fig'-1 - 
ing amc^-themselves over prohibition fe-
cause'th^  would create disunity, waste the
lime Of (ingress and legislatures in wet-dry 
eirguments and cripple our war effort. It

mentioned a booklet written about 
Hiller’s government telling how Hitlei’s 
gang wants to maintain contact with foreigi 
temperance organizations and how it con
tributes annually to an international tem
perance union.

■”i’ou can bet Hitler isn’t interested ir 
s.'̂ eing prohibition advaiced in our country 
I ir any reason except that he knows it’s i 
g:X)d way to stir up trouble. That’s whal 
they mean by propaganda. Hank.’’

C orffertnet 0 f  A lc o M ic  B t $ i r a f  I n d u s t i i t s ,  I m .

should not be returned to the 
local office until after June first,

I but they must be mailed before 
From “Dick” Herter, -well June 10th in order fOT the appli- 

known Plym outh lad who is now cant to receive his book by 
in the army, comes a letter from August first.
Fort Bliss, Texas, where he says Application blanks which are 
it’s hot, but that he likes it down received after June 10th will 
“Deep in The Heart of Texas,” not be considered until after all . 
a place he had never expected to ' other applications have been j 
visit. ' mailed. . |

“Thank the Canteen club for Careful study of the applica- i 
nie— and thanks to The Mail,” he tion blank with its accompany- j 
writes. ing instructions are necessary i

“I am writing from the desert for the application to bo con- ] 
down here along the Texas. New sidered. It is necessary that the i 
Mexico boundary line, and it has names of . the members of the 
rained only three times since I family shall be included on the 
have been here. But it’s hot, application in order’ that the 
that’s one thing sure. ' proper number of books shall

“We are going to stay on the be received by each fam ily. I 
desqrt for seven weeks. I am in The application should be ,
the anti-craft coast artillery. The mailed to the Plymouth ration- j 
closest town is El Paso. - ing board with either a two or \

“I was glad to read about the three cent stamp, dependent on 
success of the bond drive in whether the application i s ;
Plymouth. It means that some mailed within the Plymouth ,
one did some real work on it.  ̂mailing district. ;
I want to be sure and have The I Mailing of the new ration 1
Mail say hello to all of my friends books, which w ill replace ration | 
and that I’d like to hear from books 1 and 2 when those books 
them. Tell them I’m feeling fine.” i expire, will start on June 20,■¥■ ■¥■  I b u t-th e  applicant may nort re-
SOLDIER LIKES i ceive his book before August
TO READ LETTERS FROM first.
BOYS IN SERVICE. 1 --------- -o----------

C . T.T xr The remapping of iron forma-
fTOm Staff Sergeant Keith Van tions in the western part of the 

Amburg, now stationed on theJ J ----  upper peninsula, to find more that
B^y-;are workable, has already been 

comes a letter  in j-L-sumed for this season, the con- 
which he says he thoroughly en- servation department reports.

nP communications from -phe u .S . geological survey is co- 
other Plym outh lads in service, operating in the work, and a 
n e  writes. USGS geologist is now in the

ffcld in Iron county.Plymouth Mail which I receive ________ o________
each w’eek from you and wish to New method: S i x  five-ton
h a m u c h  for it as I trucks and an electric hoist' have 

■written in so long t o ' replaced the locom otives and
rails in the Plymouth open pit 

in the last issue that I receiv- ^ in e  at Wakefield, which has 
ed, there was a letter from Ser
geant^ Leroy Cripe. In Sergeant 
Gripe’s letter he asked if you  
w'ould change his address on the 
paper that you sent to him. I 
would also like to know his ad
dress now as it is very near to 
where I am stationed and sure 
would like to get in touch with  
him as I haven’t seen anyone 
from Plymouth around here yet. ■ 
If I could get Sergeant Gripe’s 
address I am sure that I could 
contact him on m y day off and 
have a get-together. |

“I am sorry to hear that Dave : 
Ingall was wounded but am sure ; 
he w ill come out of it O.K. as did ' 
Bob Kisabeth.' As you can see i 

: The Plym outh Mail is our only j 
source of new s way out here in 
the desert w ith the exceptions of 
the letters w e get from home, 
so you m ay understand how we 
alw ays look forward to receiving  
The Plym outh Mail.
' “I think that" publishing the 
letters that the boys in service 
write is an excellent way for all 
of the feUo'ws to correspond wi'Ui 
each other. It is just like ■writing 
a letter to all of your friends all

been producing iron 
1916.

ore since

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★

• A , '

LARRO FEEDS FOR POUL- 
try. The easy way to give your 
flock a balanced ration. V i
tamin, Mineral, and protein 
supplem ent plus your ,own 
grain.

Saxton
Form Supply Store

583 'West Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174, Plymouth ‘ 

24827 Gd. River at 7 Mile Rd. 
Rediord— P̂hone 1996

114 East Main St. 
Northville—IPhone 150

m inutes.

O th e rs

jE v E N  in  w a r t im e , w e’d  l ik e  to  

g iv e  y o u  p r o m p t serv ice  o n  lo n g  d is 

ta n c e  c a lls . B u t  te le p h o n e  l in e s  to  

m a n y  p o in ts  n o w  are  over lo a d ed , 

a n d  u r g e n t  c iv ilia n  c a lls  o f t e n  are  

d e la y ed .

y o u r  c a ll  to  5 m in u te s ,  p le a se  k n o w  

i t ’s  b e c a u se  o th e r s  a re  w a it in g .

Y o u  c a n  h e lp  sp eed  t h e  h a n d lin g  o f  

a ll  c a lls , in c lu d in g  y o u r  o w n , i f  y o u  

m a k e  t h is  y o u r  r e so lu t io n :

W h e n  c ir c u its  a re  ex tra  b u sy , a n d  

t h e  o p e r a to r  r e q u e s ts  y o u  t o  l im it

**l w ill m a k e  o n ly  a b s o lu te ly  neces^
,  I

sa ry  lo n g  d is ta n c e  c a l l s , , , ,  I f  I  m u s t  

ca ll lo n g  d is ta n c e , I  tofU b e  brief,**

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

i
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Rocks Capture 
Tri-Track Meet

In Plym outh’s second tri-meet 
of the season against W ayne and 
Ypsilanti held last Friday after
noon at Ypsilanti, the Rocks 
gathered in fifty-three and a half 
points to W ayne’s thirty-nine and 
three-fourths a n d  Ypsilanti’s 
thirty-six a n d  three-fourths. 
Plyrfiouth took six  firsts, three 
seconds, four thirds, five firsts 
and a tie for third. W ayne cap
tured three firsts, four seconds, 
four thirds, four fourths, and 
placed three men on a four-way 
tie for fourth place. Ypsi m an
aged to take three firsts, eight 
seconds, two thirds, one fourth, a 
tie for third, and one man on a 
four-w ay tie for fourth.

Behler took first place in the 
220 and the hundred-yard dashes: 
DethlofT. mile; Young, 440-yard 
dash; Daniel, half-mile; and 
W ellman, pole vault. Rocks’ sec
onds were by Riblett in the 220- 
yard dash; Keefer, half-m ile; and 
Wellman, high jump.

The Rocks relay squad came 
in last.

P lym outh’s third places were 
captured by Riblett in the hun
dred-yard cia.sh: Brink low hur
dles; Thams. shot put; Wellman, 
broad jump; and Brink tied for 
third in the high jump. Their 
fourths were captured by Mac

Gregor in the 440-yard dash: 
Robertson, low hurdles; Phillips, 
half-mile; and Riblett, broad 

I jump.
j Winning time in hig’n hurdles 
I was 19.1; hundred yard dash, 10.7: 
'm ile, 5:07; 440-yard wash, 56D; 

low hurdles. 15.0; 220-yard dash, 
24.8; half-m ile 2:17.5; and the re
lay. 1:21.5.

The best measurement in the 
shot put was 4.3 feet, three in 
ches; pole vault, nine feet, six ‘ 
inches; high jump, five feet, six 

'inches: and the broad jump, 18' 
feet, eight and a half inches.

Class News

The o r Owl Says:
HOW ABOUT YOUR LIGHTS? 
Arc they properly focused? 
We tost free. Any needed ad
justm ents or repairs made at 
small cost.

sWANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phorte 490

Seniors Are 
Enlerlained

A long and complicated joke 
involving a round pool table and 
a pretty girl was told by Malcolm  
MacGregor as a welcome to the 
Junior and Senior Get-Together 
given by the Junior class last 
Friday night.

Janet Stracken then introduc
ed Irene Niedospal and George 
Newton, masters of ceremonies, 
who introduced Bill Upton _ to 
lead the audience in .singing. 
Lois Ridley tiien sang “Taking 
a Chance on L ove” and "Wrong.”

Dora ^ reubner gave a dra
matic reading in which she told 
her friend all about the bruises 
she had 'acquired in learning to 
skate. Gwen Barber then pre
tended she was learning to skate 
and after several spills was skat
ing like a professional.

A play entitled "Pinkie Pic 
Goes to the University of Ham” 
told about the ('vils of gambling 
which befell Pinkie Pie at the 
University of Hamtramck. He 
finally won his diploma and was 
offered a position by the govern
ment as a mascot for the Wags.

Shirle.y Luttermoser played a 
piano solo, "Impromptu.” Donald 
Montgomery p l a y e d  several 
pieces on the accordion and then 
Dorothy Jean Woodbury and 
June Van Meter played a duet 
on the piano and the clarinet. The 
boys’ double quartet sang and 
then Bill Upton announced that 
refreshments were being served.

Music for dancing was played 
until 11:30 by Frank Tabers’ or
chestra.

Isn’t Riverside park a lovely  
place. Margaret Jean and Nnrma?

T H E
P E N  M A R  

C A F E
WILL BE CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY

Due to uncertain labor conditions it is ne
cessary for us to remain closed every Tues
day until further notice.

Band Recruits 
55 Newcomers

V.'ith the band recruiting drive ' 
at a close, the finals have been I 
announced at an estimated fifty - I 
live recruits. Clarinets took t h e ' 
lead with fifteen applicants fo l
lowed by the saxophone, cornets, 
trumpets, trombones, and drums. 
Although the members of the 
band fell short of their quota, 
they are quite proud of those they 
did get. 'The lower grades predo
minated as was expected. By the 
tim e they dnter high school they 
will be ready to enter the band.

When the band was divided into 
two teams at the beginning of 
the d iive , it was with the plan 
that the team who brought in the 
least recruits would treat the 
winning team. Joe Brisbois’ team  
has di cided to treat Bill Upton’s 
to a theatre party.

plarry Kium.m. cornet player, 
brought in six recruits to take 
the lead as a recruiter. Coming 
:i>- .second was Dick Daniels with 
five.

Some of the previously unpub
lished names to be turned in are 
Janice Taylor, saxophone; Ma
rion Oldenburg, clarinet; John 
Henderson, cornet: W illiam Pc'T- 
kins. cornet: Donald MacGregoj-, 
claritK't: P’ntzie Von Loo. bar*i-j 
tone; Bt-Uy Rea Norgrove, 
clarinet: Geraldine West, sa x 
ophone: Barbara Church, sax- 
opiione; Bill Bakcwell, saxophone;! 
Martin Mepyans. trombone: Marr 
garet Jean W illoughby, flutej 
Don Vetal. cornet: Charles S tew 
art, clarinet: Sidney Davison, 
iimor saxophone: Ivan Goldstein, 
bass: Elizalx'th Neal, drum; Fat
ly  Zink, saxophone: Dick Rich- 
aidson, clarinet.

Pictures of present band me'm- 
b''is and the names of new re
cruits will  be shown on the first 
floor n('Xt week.

. ------------ 0------------- ’

Civilian Defense 
Speaks To 19,980

The Civilian D efense Speech  
Bureau, consisting of Mr. Latture’s 
' ncceh classes, has appeared be- 
f'!i'.' an estimated total audience 
of 19,980 people on tw enty-tw o  
occasions consisting of defense 
lydlios, churches, and public or
ganizations in town, and school 
a.ssemblics. The Bureau spoke 
for the Wayne and Northville  
bond' and stamp drive contests, 
the Kiwanis. the Woman’s Club, 
the Presbyterian Church, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the Scrap drive and for many 
other occasions.

There are ninety different peo
ple in the Bureau who spoke at 
least once, but there are about a 
dozen main speakers.

Credit should be given to the 
group for their help in bringing 
the school quota for the second 
war loan drive up to the $84,000 
mark.

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS 

STAFF

Louise Pow ell 
Dorothy M. Fisher 
Patricia Hudson

V.’derie Kolin 
Patricia Benson 
W illiam Bakcw ell

The seventh grade classes of 
Mr. Reeves are .studying Central 
American countries whirrh arc of 
x'alue to the United States. They 
are. also making maps of the Car- 

;ribe:'n sea and'Central Amcric:in 
ec'um ries. The woi'ld, history 
classes are studying the chief 
sources of the world supplies of 

1 vital, war materials. The voca
tions classes are studying the
most desirable economic basis to spp[-s;oj  ̂  ̂ bicygdo will
approach marriage and the im 
portance of becoming vocation
ally prepared.

Miss Hamill's modern history 
(las.'CS :'1ud\ing the Russi.m

Final Exam 
Schedule

Senior exam ijations will be 
held during regular class periods 
on June 7 and 8. Sen io is will not 
be in classes after June 8.

All other final examinations 
will be held on June 11 in the 
afternoon, June 14 and 15 in the 
forenoon during the last two reg
ular periods of the class. If your 
classes m eet only two days a 
week, final exam inations w ill 
com e’ during the last two class 
periods.

------------ 0-------------

Jack Schoof
Artistic Junior

Jack Schoof, a very talented  
junior, has been studying art in 
school for three years. He is es
pecially interested in oil paint
ings, especially sea scapes in blues 
and greens. Jack is a very ver
satile artist, since he has done 
work in pastcl.s, charcoals, water 
colors, silhouettes, and pen and 
ink drawings. After high school 
he plans to go into commercial 
art work.

His hobbies arc skating, fish 
ing, swim m ing, and art—espe
cially art. Of the three hours that 
Jack goes to school he lakes art 
two hours, so it is easy to see 
how interested he is in his chosen 
profession.

20 A Is Popular 
Iu P .H .S .

Student council meet mg! 
Where? Room 20-A. Designing 
for the senior annual—Room 20-A. 
One tim e court room. 20-A. S tu 
dying individually or practicing 
for programs—Room 20-A. Priv
ate music lessons— 20-A. Oh. yes, 
fellow  students, we could go on 
for hours just listing the uses of 
that room down the hall on the 
second floor. It is small but cer
tainly proves the old adage, 
"Good things come in small pack
ages.” We could call it a utility  
room, but that does not seem ap
propriate. Yes, anytim e there’s 
a m eeting scheduled and you 
don't know the place to go— its 
Room 20-A.

I Senior Class 
'Night May 15
' The annual senitor class night 
! wil l  be held at eight o'clock in 
the evening on Tuesday. May 15, 

I in tlie high school auditorium.
I "The st'n;ors have chosen 
"Wings” a.-: their theme for the 
progiam  in keeiting with the im 
portance of aviation at the pre.scnt 
time.

The gencTal chairman of the 
program is Dorothy M. Fisher, 
included in the entertainment 
will be the cla.ss song with words 
written by Rosemary Ray and 
Carolyn Kirk, the class history 
asst'mbled by Jean Crandell and 
hi't' committee, the class movie 
entitled ’ Ri conaissanco,’’ a skit, 
and various types of musical en 
tertainment.

Mrs. Sauders 
Addresses G. R.'s

1
j The Girl Reserves in a union 
i meeting had Mrs. Leonard San- 
, ders as their speaker, WediU'.sday 
noon. The girls all meet t o g e t h i r - / . n d  ‘it's effectsO n the 
one noon each month for a special 

' service. Mrs. Sanders spoke on 
the vital topic of racial prejudici's.
She stressed the point of the dan
ger in prejudices aind the-degree  
to w hic’n all other races outnum 
ber the -vv-hitc. Mrs. Sanders 
stated that modern mind is a 
scientific mind and a scientific 
mind is free from prejudices.
Rosemary Ray introduced the 
speaker.

Don’t wash eggs bcfo; c storinf 
Water destroys the protectiv
film that keeps out air and odor. 
Wipe eggs oil with dry, roug
cloth. Store egg 

j wire ba.sket w

I The natural 
fruits keeps' tlu-m !': ■

' I'asily. Sloi'e them .n 
;or jar in a cool piaci
I warm wcaiiier f.a-
w eevils.

If there's any surplu.' on

classes are 
uii-sel i-n- 
and liorse- 
elasses are 
of organic

a i'('p-

-0-

Letters Given To 
Music Personnel

Onc-third of 4hc band and or
chestra received their school le t
ters at the- annual honor assembly 
May 27. "These awards are the 
highest sym bols of their work 
and cooperation I can give,” stated 
Mr. Luclitman. Letters arc given  
on a pi-rcentagi' basis. E ighty- 
eighl percent achievem ent is re
quired for a letter. A band m em 
ber is allowed forty percent for 
attendance at rehearsals and pub
lic performances; tw enty-five  
percent for his a ttitu d e-^ w ard  
nis respective organization’and its  
duties; fifteen percent is allowed  
for the care of uniforms, music, 
and instruments: fifteen  percent 
for the advancem ent throughout 
th(' ;-;chonl year; and five percent 
if he is tin officer.

Under these requirements a 
studi-m would have to be an 
above-average student through
out the year.

Students who received letters 
last year and this year will have 
a chevron for their sleeve to r e 
present two years of good m em -, 
bership in the band or orchestra.

Tlu' officers and Mr. Luchtman 
worked out the letter qualifica
tions and selected the recipients.

The officers are B ill Upton, 
Vali-rie Kolin, Dorothy Wood
bury. Bill Sexton. Jack Huebler, 
Dick Daniel and Hal Young.

Fruit Canning 
Demonstration

Mi.ss Winifred Comportc. 
resentalive .of the Detroit Edison 
company gave a canning dem on
stration for the public in the 
Home Economics room at noon. 
May 18. Among oIIut  fruits, slie 
showed how (o can appli-saure. 
pears, minted pears, and straw 
berries. This demonstral inn 
the .‘̂ ('cond that Miss Com)i6'-l!' 
has given at this school. Last yi'ar 
she gave two demonstrations on 
the canning of meat.

Seniors G.R/s To 
Hold Recognition

The Senior Girl Reserves will 
hold their spring recognition and 
installation at 7:30, Wednesd:iy. 
Juno 2, in the high sclu’ol audi
torium.

All girls who will be in IhcA 
elovnth or twelfth grades with an' 
average scholastic average will be 
admitted to the Club.

The installation service is to 
change from' old officers to ne,w.

Carolyn Kirk is general chair
man of the event; Faith Brandi 
has charge of programs: and 
Betty Jones of refreshments.

res; of Kiii'opc.
I\ir. Evans’ physics 

studying steam and 
,t>ines; tlieir operation 
pow er.. His chemistry 
beginning the study 
chianistry starting witli the al
cohol group. '

Mr. Rlunk’s trigonometry class 
is i(«i.> ing obliqiu' triangl>'s.

Miss A llen’s English 12 class 
is I'.epinnhig th.eir nn'imv for the 
!:n;i! exam on English Literatun'.

AiiSs Eiegel’s .•\incrican History 
cla -̂e.-'. ai’r studying tiie develop
ment of th(' puhlie school .system 
:n ;he I’nited States.

M'ss W alldorfs .A.merican liter- 
an;i-i; classes are studying tw en
tieth century poets.

Tlie seventh and eighth grade- 
music 'classes of Mr. Luchtman 
are- holding a music memory eon- 

It will he based upon songs 
;he\ h;.ve leariK-d. reeord.s and 
re.'ocr.uiis ihe\- ha\'c he;u-d. and on 
I'leir -diidies ol musicians. At Hie 
end of Hie .■a-mes1er. a winner will  
l'L‘ ■.eU'cletl.

Professional  elu.c-^ ar 
ed to s e p ’c the- pe!'M;.,i 
of Hie i jofessii.nals.

The'^^'.v.-;' T -. ■. U • 
the  BajiHst (.'ire d \. 
e \ ' e n m g  ;t!'ter 'e hied ; 
a clHe'-ken duiiii r.

lir.ng It ou I 
ar iiesigi 

n.i' mteri'sll

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P l y t t i o u t h  

M i l l  S u p p l y
Corner .Mil and Ann Arboi' 

. T:'ail
Pl-.(':ie ■HHV.*’

C l o t h e s  f o r

O u td o o r  W o r k  
a n d  P la y

Shorls. white and nav.v $2.2')

le:
Sla

jnillovers

S l a c k

1.

suits -I.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

C o tto n  D r e s s e s
1 >e r c a le

'K i u e

pu'S

3.95

,J u n  io r s

12

12

S  1)1(1 rt Appo rcl 
Misses (iinl

for Juniors,  
Women

P h o n e  4 1 4

STORE HOURS: Dailv 9 to b - Fridav

8 4 2  P e n n i m a n

and S,!lurd:i\-, !' to 8

M l LK
SUPPlEMDiTARy

PROniM

Juniors and seniors saw some 
becoming pictures of them selves 
at th(- get-together Friday, es
pecially the one of Joyce Tarnutz- 
er.

------------ 0-------------
Xia- Senior Girl Ri-servcs held 

a Girl Ri-.'-a-rt’c Sundaj- at the  
Pn-sl.-yteri’an.'C'lurch last Sunday. 
The girls an- ijlaiming to attend 
(hurcli once each month in a 
group.

Fresh MIIK
■with every 
delivery

Though meat is on the ration list . . . milk in all its 
nutritious protein-high goddness is not! Plan your 
war lim e menus by including plenty of this body build
ing drink . . . and serve it in solid foods as well. Rich 
in valuable vitam ins and minerals, milk is the all 
around health beverage that contributes to the general 
w ell being of your family. Now, when yoU' need it_̂  
most, m ilk com es-to the aid of^your meatle.ss meals for 
tasty, appealing foods that make for more vim .'vigor  
and vitality  for your hbusehold. Order morc.4han your 
usual supply for filling healthful meals.

Cloverdale Dairy
Phone 9

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS

★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS
★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

WITH lENTHERIC’S 
-SOFT-^OCUS” MAKE-U? ENSEMBLE
For a photogenic make-up, glamourize your face with 
LENTHERic’s new “Soft-Focus"’ nial:e-up enstmbic. 
Remove all traces of stale make-up and soil V/ith 
LENTHERic’s ncw Cleansing Cream—then pat on their 
Facial Lotion, a delighlfu'i ekin fr.esheaer. Smooth cn 
**Soft-Focus^' PiIake-UpIjaF', either cream or liqtud, 
for a flattering complexion dress and enduring poiv- 
der foundation. ~
Then apply lentheric’s fragrant Face Powder, 
available in seven smart shades and five exotic fra
grances, and choose rouge and matching lipstick from 
LENTĤ Rlc’s range of eight fashion-right colors. 
YcttTl be “pretty as a picture” v.ith this modem make
up, radiant and Fissured!

• • S O F T - F O C I  C ' P R E P A R A T I O N S

Qeansing-Cream............................ $1.00 and 52.25
Facial L otiou ........................................................... . $1.00
Make-^p Base {liquid or cream)...................$1.00
Face Powder—seven shadec, fi'-'c fragrances.....$,̂ .00
Rouge (dry or creo/n)—eight ,'. ':s 7S<: ar.d Sl.GO
LipfatieJe-eight shades .  ‘Ji.JO

DDDGEDRUCCD
p ii 'a  -u NYAL

m

Let’s Make It Our Mutual OJajectiye—

YOVBS m  YOllR C H M O irr D M IR iS
To Keep Your Car Serving

7
Y OU R RESPONSIBILITIES :
> /  K e e p  t ir e s  p r o p e r ly  in f la te d
V  K e e p  r a d ia to r  a n d  b a t te r y  f il le d

V G et a  s k i l le d  s e r v ic e  c h e c k -u p
a t  r e g u la r  in te r v a ls

OUR  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S ;
C h eck  y o u r  car  c a r e fu lly  

G iv e  it s k i l le d , r e lia b le  service
H elp  to  " S a v e  th e  W h e e ls  

th a t  S e r v e  A m erico '

"Gel More Out of What You’ve, G asC s^ns
BY . GETTING MONTHLY MOTOR CAR MAINTENANCE

M ^(M i; 

1 IM \ ! . R O L E !I
I  111 \ l  i I!

i Ol K' l

d

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES
; Plymouth, Michigan i '

i.'
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Legals
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

County of Wayne, ss.
165,393

At a session of the Probate 
•Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at tlie Probate Court Roorh 
in the City of Detroit, on the 
tw enty-eighth  day of April, in 
tim  yeatr one thousand nine hun
dred and forty7three.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. 
Judge cvf Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
GEORGE WHITE. Deceased.

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Hattie M. White praying 
that administration de bonis non 
of said estate be granted to 
Charles Rathburn Jr. or some 
other suitable person:

It is ordered,. That the first day 
of June, next, at te n . o’clock in 
the forenoon at said Court Room 
be appointed for hearing said 
petition. .

And it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published 
once, in each week for three 
w ^ k s  consecutively previous to 
said time of hearing, in The

Plym outh Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulating iii said 
County of Wayne.,

JOSEPH A. MURPHY. 
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
Richard H. Wernette.
Deputy Probate Register.

May 14.21.28, ’43.

I E»rl J. Detnel, Attorney 
1015 Ford Buildine. 
Detroit. Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
County of W ayne, ss.

296,945
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Jloom  
in the City of Detroit, on the sev 
enth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty- 
three.

Present. THOMAS C. MUR
PHY, Judge of Probate.

Ih the Matter of the Estate of 
ATHALIE MILLER, a Minor.

On reading and filing the peti
tion, •duly verified, of Harry W. 
Miller, guardian of said minor, 
praying that he may be licensed  
to borrow m oney by w ay of mort
gage on certain real estate of said 
minor for the purpose of paying 
the debts of said minor, the 
charges of managing said estate 
and discharge of mortgage against

sak^ real estate past due; of said estate, praying that he
i It is Ordered, That the eighth m ay be licensed to sell certain  .
day of June, next at ten o qlock real estate of said deceased f o r ! 46'2'2r'No'rVh'Tectorial Road
in the forenoon, at 'said Court the- purpose of paying the debts of Michigan
Room be appointed for hearing of said deceased; and the charges county of Wayne. ss. '

I said petition, and that a l l  persons of administering said estate; 300.338
interested in said estate appear ‘ i t  is Ordered. That the eighth .At a session of the Probate Court for
before said Court at said tim e day of June, next at ten o ’clock c o u r f °in'the’̂ cu
and place, to show cause why a in the forenoon, at said Court fourth day of May, in the year one thou-
license should not be granted to Room be appointed for hearing “ p'lj:,'"'

•.said guardian to mortgage real said petition, and that all persons of Pr^te m u rph y . jud«
' estate as prayed for in said peti-i interested in said estate appear in the Matter of the Estate of PEDRO 
• tion. And it is further Ordered, i before said Court at said time 
That a copy of this order be pub- t and place, to show cause why a : Snecial and^Ceneral Administrator of said 
lished three successive w eeks i license should not be granted to , estate, having rendered to said fCourt Ws 

I previous to said time of hearing, said administrator de bonis non i Iwitfon
m The Plymouth Mail, a news- to sell real estate as prayed lor praying that he be allowed additional com- 
paper printed and circulating in in said peition. And it is fu rth er ' oer.sation for extraordinary services rend-

' “ “ “ av' ‘=iTHOMAS. C. MURPHY, der be published three successive June. next, at ten o'clock in the fofenoon 
' Judge of Probate. ! weeks previous to said time of af ^aid court Room be appointed for ex-

(A true copy) -  ‘ hearing in The Plymouth Mail, a p îtfon'^""
Alfred L. Vincent, newspaper printed and circulat- And it is further Ordered, That a copy
Deput.y Probate Register. i ing in said County of Wayne. ,thu order be published once in rich

May 14,21,28, ’43. (A true copy)
-o

Claudê  H. Buzzard, Attorney,
6-2IS General Motors Bldg., 
Detroit, Michigan

STATE ,OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Coun- 

I ty of Wayne
No. 308,223 6-215 General Motors Bldg.,

In the M atter-of the- Estate of | Detroit, Michigan .
' PETER A. MICOL, Deceased STATE OF MICHIGAN

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN, Mail. 3 newspaper printed and circulating 
Judge of Probate, ip said Countv of Wayne.

A l f r e 'd  I  V i n c e n t  T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .A in ea  Vincem. , jud ge of Probate.
Deputy Probate Register. : ca true convl

May 21.28; June 4, ’43. loseph f . o.'Suiiivan.
• « , Deputy Probate Reirister. y

May 21. 28: Time 4. '43.Claude H. Buzzard, Attorney,

Police Round-Up 
Of Tagless Dogs

to Start Tuesday 
Says Police Chief

*New dog licenses must be ob
tained by next Tuesday—a-hd 
therein lies a story. 1

It is .of course, not news th a t ' 
dogs-m ust be tagged. Neither it 
news that dogs must be vaccinat
ed against rabies.

But it is new s that unless dogs 
have “new ” tags by June first, 
then the police department w ill 
start picking them  up, for. dogs— 
and roosters—are causing no end 
of trouble in Plymouth.

, , , . Every day the police depart-
week for three weeks consecutively previous rpr’p'ivpc rnmnlaints fromto said time of .hearing, in The Plymouth m enl receives COmpiainiS irom

To keep berries, cherries, and ature. Cook at once, or •wrap ih  
grapes tiptop, store in a shallow wax paper to ';keep odor from  
tray in a cold place. Wash just other food, andi .store very cold.* 
before using.' ________j,________

---------0------------  Keep ’em roiling! We mean
Fish and other sea foods spoil dollars! Buy U. S- Savings Bonds 

in a, few hours at room tem p er-, and Stamps.

C-

N O T I C E
TO

T A X P A Y E R S
Township of Livonia

Meeting of Board 
Of Review

The Board of Review for the Township of 
Livonia, will meet in the Township HolL on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 8 and 9, 
and on Monday and Tuesday, June 14 and 
15, from 9:00 a.m. until 4:30 o'clock in the 
aftemoon for the purpose of reviewing the 
Assessment Roll for the year 1943. Any tax 
payers deieming themselves aggrieved by 
the assessment will have an opportunity to 
be heard. Any person dissatisfied with the 
decision of the Board of Review may ap
peal to the Township Board at its next reg~/ 
idar meeting after the completion of such 
review by the Board. '

The meeting of the Board of Review pro
vides the only opportunity for taxpayers 
to present protests or suggestions relative 
to the! assessed valuations placed on local 
property by the Township Assessor.

I JESSE ZIEGLE31,
DAN McKin n ey ,
ALBERT NACKER,

I Members Board of Review

Earl J. Demel. Attorney 
1015 Ford Building,

( Detroit, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that all The Probate Court for the Coun- 40225 North Territorial Road_, 

cro'ditors of said deceased' are re- ty of W ayne »iir«Tr-AN
quired to present their claims, in , 308,219 ,  County°of Wayne, ss . '
writing and under oath, to said In the Matter of the Estaxe o f ' , • . 305.so3

irate citizens because somebody’s 
dog has tom  up a flower garden 
■^or more important— a vietdry 
garden.

Other complaints arc being re
ceived by mail, telephone anddn  
person, that crowing roosters are 
disturbing sleejiers. Now there is 
no ordinance against roosters, 
crowing. After all, a rooster must 
crow. i I

But the dog situation is d iffer-! 
ent; Police Chief. Charles . J. 
Thummo admits that there isn't

V I , t h a t  the police department
N olicc -is hereby given that all c o i r r p R o o m ° L o f ” Detroft.’'’on̂ ^̂  ̂ do about picking up d_ogs

Court at the Probate Office in the METTIE GUNSOLLY. ueceased.
City of Detroit, in said County, .......  ................... .....  _____  ____ _
and to serve a copy thereof upon 1 creditors of said deceased are re-.  ̂ sixth day of May, In't'he y'ear one thousand with proper tags on them. The 
Claude H. Buzzard, administrator 1.quired to present their claims, in , j city ordinances do not forbid , a
of said 'estate, at 1398 P ennim an'w riting  and under path, to said Probate. ’ ' dog from running on the street,
avenue, Plymouth, Michigan .on . Court at the Probate Office in the in the Matter of the Estate of k a i t o n  just so long as he is tagged and 
or before the 12th day of July, > City of Detroit, in said County, 1 <’̂ ajt'o n ) duki j vaccinated.
A. D. 1943. and that such claims ' and to serve a copy thereof upon sneViai 'and General Administrat r̂' f̂ Mid During July and. August no 
will be hoard by said court before "VERNE# KEETH. executrix of Estate, having rendered to said Ccwrt his dogs are permitted to run on the
Judge Jo.seph A. Murphy in Court said estate, at 8726 DeSoto A ve- account m said sjrcets at all. But right now.
Room No. 319, W ayne County , nuc, Detroit, Michigan on or be- V ordered. That the eighth day of 
Building in the City of Detroit, fore the 12th day of July, A.D. June, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
in .said Countv. on the 12th day li)43, and that such claims will Court Room be appointed for ex-
of July, A.D. 104.3, at two o’clock be _ heard by said court before And it is further Ordered. That a copy
in the afternoon.

Dat-d May 3. A.D. 1943.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.

Judge of Probate. 
May 14,21.28, ’43.

------------ 0-------------
Earl J. Demel, Atlomey 
1015 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit. Michigan
46225 North Territorial road,
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
Countv of Wayne, ss. 

296.893

Judge Joseph A. Murphy in Court of this order be published once in each 
Room No. 319, Wayn6 County week for three weeks consecutively prev-
Huildin,^ in  tho City o f  Dotroil, ouih Mail, a newspaper printed and cir- 
in said County, on the 12th day culating in said county of Wayne. 
o f  July, A.D. 1943, at two o’clock t h o m a s  m u r p h y
ivn ' Judge of Probate.in the afternoon. i true ponv)

Dated May 3, A.D. 1942.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY, 

Judge of Probate. 
May 14,21.28, ’43.

loseph F. O'Sullivan,
Deputy Probate Register.

May 21.28; June '4.
------------ o------------

'43.

] Earl J. Demel. Attorney 
1015 Ford Building. ^

I Detroit. Michigan 
462.'’5 North Territorial Road 

I Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Oiuntv of Wayne, ss.
291,739

I At ' ,1 session of the Probate Court for 
J said Countv of Wayne, held at the Probate

Earl J, Demel, Attorney ,
1015 Ford Building.
Detroit, Michigan 
46225 North Territorial Road

j At a session of the P r o b a t e ' M T e - u i r - am 
Court for said County of Wayne, County of Wayne ss
held at the Probate Court Roomi 302.27s
in flip C i t v  o f  n p t r o i t  on  t h p  session of the Probate Court for ' " f  '-iiy 01 Detroit, on the

• J . ,  on tne county of Wayne, held at the Probate day of May in the year one thousand
1 tenth dS.V of iVIsy in  tho y o s r  onoi court Room in the City of Detroit, on the bundled and forty-three.
* thousand nine hundred and' seventh day of May, in the year one thou-i , THOMAS C. MURPHY, Judge
1 f n r + v - th r o o  " I nine hundred and forty-three. of Probate. - ,

‘0 1 ^  - . Present THOMAS C. MURPHY, Judge: Matter of the Estate of JOHN
Present, Patrick H .  O B nen , 1 of p ^ a t e   ̂ ^ | g e r o g i . also known as JOHN g e r a y i

Judge of Probate. (■ i t "  Matter of the Estate of VIOLA | (GERAjI) and JOHN GERRAYI, De-
„In the Matter of the Estate of *»o^l«n^wn as v i o l a  Mc  ceased. Administrator.

MATEJKA MARIA MUDZEKA, ^ ^ ^ Ea r l j ’ Demel a' Public Administrat&r Special and General Administrator'of said ri;.:
DcCC3SCd * ‘ •*—J e#,.-..:-! A estate, having tra «ai/1 Pniirf Vii« WHti JCo»

right now w hile victory gardens 
are just getting started, about all 
city officials can do is appeal to 
the patriotism of- dog owners and 
rooster owners to keep their 
livestock under contfDl. , *;

And this story is that appeal. 1 
------ —̂i—o------------

Plans to award an estimated 
3.500,0()0 persons w ith certificates 
for work in the 1943 U.S. Crop 
Corps are announced by the fed
eral War Food Adm iniitralion. 
All Crop Corps members w ill be 
eligible for the award in M ich-' 
igan and other states. This w ill 
include persons volunteering lo
cally for full or short-tim e em 
ploym ent on farms, members of 
the W omen’s Land Army and the 
Victory Farm Volunteers from 
high schools and colleges, and 
seasonal and year-round wprk- 
ers moved from one area to an
other for farm work. Those who 
work in canning and food pro
cessing plants also w ill be e lig 
ible. as w ill the workers brought 
in for farm labor from foreign

KIGISTBATION
H O nC E

Board of Registration for Plymouth District 
•No. 1 frl. of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, will be in session at Plymouth High 

School office, for the purpose of;receiving
registrations of qualified voters, ‘

\

Sat., June 5, 1943
»

between the hours of 3 p.m. and 8ip.m.

The secretary, of the Board of jEducation
and Supl. of Schools are authorized by the

# •

Board of Education to receive registrations
I

any time before the meeting of the Board of 
Registration. Those who have registered in 
the district during the past 12 years DO NOT 

have to re-register.

Michael J. Huber

and Special Administrator of said estate, estate, having rendered to said Court his ^ __ _̂____
On'i'cadinff and filing the n e t i - '  having rendered to said Court his first and combined first and final account in said i u n  I t d a m g  ana niing xne peu , J^count in said matter and filed there- therewith his petition pray-

lion, aUl,V VenneCl, OI E a d  J ,  D e -^  with bis petition praying that the balance that the balance of said estate be turn- 
mcK administrator d e  bon-is non said estate be turned over to the Gen- ^  to the Michigan State Board of
----------------------------------------------- ------------ . '  eral Administrator of said estate when ap-; Escheats:

pointed and qualified: | I t  is ordered. That the eighth day of
It is ordered. That the ninth day of , next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

June, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 3t said Court Room be appointed for ex- 
at said Court Room be appointed for ex- ' ^mining and allowing said account and hrir-

VEtYA-GLOSS
SATIN FINISH

Tilc-likc,: washable beauty for 

walls and woodwork in kitch

ens,' bath rooms, etc. * Modern ' 
semi-gloss finish,

$3.10
Per Gallon

Plymouth COol & 
Lumber Co.

■amining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said time of hearing, in The Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating 
in said Countv of Wayne.

THOMAS O. RfURPHY;
Judge of . Probate.

fA true copy! . • ■ . "7
loseph F. O^SullivaPi *4.

i Deputy Probate Register. - '
’ Ma'V:^1.28) -Tiine 4, ’,43.

1 , •" .b ■„ ^  .
I EarJ 'T. Denicl. Attorney 

1015'^ford Duilding, ■ ‘  ̂ '
Dc'roit. Michi-an - ■ '
*6225 North Territorialv Road.

I Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Co’jnty of Wayrte,. ss.
305.428

ing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That' a copy 

of this order be published once in . each 
•week for three weeks consecutively prev
ious to said time of heariiul. in The Plym-^ 
outh Mail, a newspaper ^irintetj and cir- j 
culating in said County of Wavne.

■ . THOMAS' C. MX^RPHY. ' '  I 
Judge cf Fhrobate.

fA 4rue copyl 
f  Tostphr F.‘ D’5ullivan.

Deputy-, Probate Register;
May 21,28: June 4, M3

Claude H. Buzaard. Attorney 
6-215 General Motors Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Countv of Wayne, ss.

309.541
At a session of I the-,Probate Court for .j 

said County of V/ayne, held at the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detreit, on the 

j At a session of the Probate- Court for! eighteenth day of May. in the year one 
I raid County of Wayne, held at the Probate! thousand nlre hundred and forty-three.

CourjjRoom in tJi® City of Detroit, on the. Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 
' eleventh day of May. in the year one thou-j. Probate. '
I sand nine hundred and fortv.three. I i n  the Matter of the Estate of GEL-

Present THOMAS C. MURPHY. Judge j SOMINA DI PAOLA. Deceased.
I of Probate. | On reading and filing the petition of

In the M.atter of the Estate of JOHN Phllomcna DiPaoIa Warbiirton praying that 
KLEP.EC. Deceased. administration of said estate be granted to

Earl I. Demel. a Public Administrator herself or some other suitable person:
Special and General Administrator of said, -- It is ordered. That the seventeenth da;
estate, having ’heretofore rendered to said oj June, next, at ten o'clock in the for
Court his combined first and final account noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
In said matter and filed therewith his prti- , hrir-ine said netition.
tion praving that the balance of said estate' Arid it is' further Ordered. That a copy
be turned over to the Michigan State Board ■ of thfs- order be published once in each
of Escheats: week for three weeks consecutively previous

It is ordered. That the tenth day of to said time of hearing, in The Plymouth
lune, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon Vail, a newspaper printed and circulating 
at said Court Room be anoointed for ex- jn said Countv of Wa-vne.
.amining and. allowing said account and JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
hearing said netition. ludge of Probate.

And it is - further Ordered, That a copy / a true copvl * 
of this order he published once in each . GlifTord I. Nelson,
week for three weeks consecutively nrevHous n-rimv Probate Reeaster 
to s.aid time of hearing, in The Plymouth M a T ’ 8- Tunc 4 11 '43
Mail. a newspaper printed and circulating
in said Countv of Wayne. --------------- f'

THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Prob.ate.

f A true convl
tosenh F. O’Sullivan. I
Deputy Probate R-gistel.

May 21.28: June 4. '43 j 
-O-

Tho Plymouth Mail Want Afi? 
Brine Results.

H O N O R  O F  A M E R I C A ' S

CUT FLOWERS, POTHD PLANTS, 
CEMEnRY WREATHS, 

DECORATIVE CEMEnRY PIECES

H E R O E S

You Always Get Fresh 
Flowers at The

^  Sunrise Flower Shoppe
PHONE 399

Must Cut Time 
On Phone Calls

Use Of Service 
To Be Restricted

Don’t be surprised if the te le 
phone operator asks you to limit 
your long distance calls to -f iv e  
minutes.

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company has instituted the new  
practice in order to help conserve 
tim e on overloaded telephone 
lines. The requc.st by the oper
ator w ill be made only on calls' 
which have been delayed because 
circuits were unavailable'.

On such calls, the operator, af
ter completing the connection, 
will say: “Please limit your call 
to five minutes—others are wait
ing.”

George M. "Welch, president of 
the company, said that “notwith
standing the cooperation of many 
people in limiting their use of the 
long distance service to only the 
most necessary calls, the fact re
mains that the number of calls 
to , war-busy centers continues to 
increase.

“The new practice is important 
to the. service because restrictions 
on the use of materials make it 
impossible to add ;sufficient cir
cuits to busy centers for handling 
the additional calls. If our cus
tomers generally will limit their 
calls to five minutes or less, de
lays now experienced in setting 
up connections during busy pe
riods can be reduced consider
ably.

■Hie public is being informed 
officially of the new practice 
through advertising.

Young America 
Does a

Wlien school lets out . . # farm work will 
R O l^  begin for thousands of American youths 

K  j|[ over the country . . . volunteer soldiers
^  in Uncle Sam's Crop Corps! Most of them 

shall have had training before going on to 
help raise needed food for America and her fighting allies . . 
and many of them shall have had farm experience before. They 
will all help farmers who are in desperate need of workers, to 
plant. . .  care for and raise the food that will bring about a quick
er Victory and a better peace. Young America goes back to the 
farm . . .  so our boys can come home to our land!

1

FOR INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN JOIN—Consult your 
ocal Board of Education Office, or USDA County Board.

Feeds—Seeds- Grains

ECKLEi
Phone 107

COAL&
SUPPLY C 8 N F iln r

Holbrook ot P.M.R.R.

i
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Make Your Floors
Like N ew !

NO HARD HAND WORK. EASY

TO DO. ECONOMICAL TOO.

"Roberts Cool214 C.‘l
639

S. Mil} St.

The Plymouth Mail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ELTOM K. EATO N  ...................................................Editor and PPublisher
STERLING  EATON  .......................................................  Business Manager

AN INDEPENPENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postoffice at 

Plym outh, Michigan

M ember National Editorial Association, The Michigan Press Associ
ation, U niversity of Michigan Press Club and The Metropolitan  
Group. 6

MEMORIAL DAY.

It’s Smart To Be
Careful About 
Your Clothes Now
Every smar t  Mi.-s America knovvs that  
it 's iiei’ dut j '  In enii.a r\'e winnev i ' r  an.'i 
will K '.'er sih' can. bryinn ine will:, her 
own ward iuhe l  Fine elmhe.s will la t 
longer  and stay newel- il eared lor in 

\  ll.e proiier v. aV. Get  tile ' el ' -an-aiid- 
i;ress-it ' '  liahit . . . il sa\-es money ain.1 

) cli ' lhes worry I

\ P h o n e  2 3 4

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Plymouth, Michigan

Yes! THIS WEEK
cmd every week I have New and Clean Used 
Furniture, Rugs, Breakfast Sets, Living Room, 
Bed Room and Dining Room Furniture, Granite 
Ware, Dishes, Glass. Come in !

857 Penniman Avenue

Harry C. Robinson, Owner
JESSE HAKE, Manager

TERMS: CASH

MORE precious now, 
gifts of jewelry are 
most appropriate at 
graduation time! Wo 
have many practical, 
handsome s u g g e s- 
tions in addition to 
many very special 
values.

SELECT A GIFT 
FOR YOUR 

GRADUATE NOW!

Solve the gift problem h e re !

H E R R I C K
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

Babson S a y s —

Tremendous New 
Developments To Come

aviation, chamicals and plastics, 
insulation and air conditioning, 
alloys and ligjit m etals and the 
wonders of fermentation. .It is in 
these fields that our engineers 
and scientists are doing their 
most constructive work. Invest

m eeting, unanim ously voted to 
discontinue the custom of send
ing flowers to their sick m em 
bers, and to contribute the money 
thus spent to the war relief fund. 
As a result of this decision, ten

Sunday is Memorial Day, the one day during the year set 
aside for Americans- to commemorate the heroic deeds and sac
rifices of those who made possible the Republic under which we 
live—the Republic for which our boys of today are shedding 
their blood on all the continents of the earth. ’

In this year of gravest national concern, a year of sorrow, 
misery, fear and death, it is strange, indeed, that we are enter- 
ing^into the sanctity of this sacred holiday with the blue skies 
above America so clouded that days seem almost as dark as 
nights.

They are clouds of greed, clouds of hate, clouds of class is
sues. clouds of isms, strikes, graft and downright thievery.

Alleged “labor” leaders who never toiled in their lives, tie 
up great munition factories so that they can gain both political 
and financial advantage. Favorite beneficiaries of the New Deal 
get war contracts at thievery prices. There are no blaring trum
pets and marching bands to instill patriotism. i

Meanwhile the true American mothers and fathers of  ̂
America sacrifice as did the patriots of ’77 and ’61 so that our i 

country might live. Our American boys freely offer their young 
lives so that America will remain the land of the free and the ; 
home of the brave. |

They die while scoundrels at home by every conceivable 
scheme and trick, take from the pockets of the taxpayers every ' 
dollar they can get, whether it be through strikes or war con
tracts or downright graft. ' I

Yes, the sky over America in this Memorial week period is 
clouded. It is black and it is depressing.

But America has had other days when the light of liberty 
burned dimly. And ALWAYS, America has emerged from these 
dark, despairing periods a greater and better country.

Clouds always blow away and some day the skies will clear, 
the sun will shine, the grafters will be punished, the cruel, vic
ious and unpatriotic, greedy labor politicians will suffer the tor
tures of a public scorn for their deeds of sabotage in these des
perate hours of a national crisis.

Our fighting boys will come home to rebuild a new Amer
ica, just as did the then of the Colonial army after the war of 
the Revolution and the men of the Grand Army of the Republic 
following the Civil War.

And may God speed the day when the boys now wearing 
the uniforms of the army, marines and navy will be the public 
leaders, officers and business men of the new America that will 
arise from the ashes of the new deal experiment devoted to the 
creation of class hatreds, money grabbing, crop scarcity and 
punishment of all who do not goose-step to the turn of the ad
ministration in power.

When the soldier-sailor lads of today are in command of 
America, this will again be truly the land of the free and the 
home of the brave.

They are shedding their blood for our country and when 
they have won, they are entitled to rebuild it in the kind of free
dom they are now sacrificing to win. And when that time comes 
there will be no clouds in the sky on Mernorial Day.

St. John's Plans 
Celebration

Church Becomes 
Sell Supporting

St. John's Episcopal church in 
Ply-moulh is preparing to cele
brate the passing of another m ile
stone along its road. This Mission 
was founded in 1912 by the Rev. 
H e n r y  Midworth, who had 
charge of services here until 
1920. In the 91 years since the 
beginning of St. John’s the work 
has been carried on by a success
ion of faithful clergymen and 
lay-readers who have helped the 
congregation to carry on in spite 
of conditions which were som e
tim es very discouraging.. The 
foundations of the Mission have 
been well laid and the members 
art' now ready to take another 
step forward in building a more 
useful church life in our city.

Since the Rev. Francis Tetu 
came to St. John's as resident 
vicar last fall the membership 
has- grown amazingly and the 
financial condition has improved 
to the point that the Mission is 
now out of debt. Moreover, it 
now becomes an independent 
Mission and no longer w ill re
ceive financial aid from the D io
cese of Michigan., This forward 
step w ill be celebrated by the 
congregation on W ednesday eve
ning. June 2, at the church.

A  potluck supper at 6 p.m. will 
pave the way. At 7:30 a short 
.service of thanksgiving w ill open 
ihe program. Gdests of honor 
froQT out-of-town who w ill attend 
and congratulate the Mission will 
include Archdeacon Leonard P. 
Hagger, in charge of m issions for 
the diocese, and Mrs. Hagger, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. W hittlesey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Plant of 
Bloomfield Hills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lord of Highland Park. 
The latter three gentlem en are 
lay-readers of the Episcopal 
church and have contributed 

! much in time and service to St.
1 John’s.
, The program will include sfng- 
I ing and other social features. It

will also signal the start of a 
campaign to raise the additional 
funds necessary to  insure the 
self-supporting condition of an 
independent Mission. About five- 
sixths of the church suppwDrt has 
been coming from the local 
membership, so it̂  should be no 
hjrrd task to raise the balance 
needed. .

The progress of the work at St. 
John’s church since Mr. Tetu 
came to Plym outh in October has 
been exceedingly satisfactory to 
him, to the members and to the 
diocese. It is felt that under the 
impetus of the growing numbers, 
freedom from debt and inde
pendent status, this church can 
take a larger and more effective 
place in the religious and com
m unity life of Plymouth.

Babson Park, Mass., May 28. j 
My readers should remember, j 
particularly when making in- j 
vestm ents, that some industries'! 
are always declining whereas I 
other industries are showing | 
healthy growth trends. D u ring , 
the war we have been in a kind 
of new industrial revolu tion .! 
Our engineers and scientists h a v e ' 
d e v e lo p ^  certain existing prin -} 
ciples and made important new’ : 
discoveries. After the war we all | 
can benefit in our every-day lives 
from the progress being made in I 
science and industry. i

Investors and industrialists who' 
wish to play more-or-less safe 
have a rather wide ' choice 'for 
their investm ent capital between j 
the newer stock^j and the old- 
timers. Among the industries > 
which are now in a norm al' 
growth period are office eq u ip -' 
ment, electrical equipment, radio,' 
rubber, electrical utilities, petro
leum, building supplies and auto
mobiles. Most of these industries' 
are now concentrating upon war 
w’ork, but after the war they w ill 
resume their customary opera-1 
tions. They may, be expected, ’ 
over a period of years, to grow j 
slow'ly in their useful services' 
and supplies. ■

Industries which have morc-or- 
le.ss already "arrived” are char
acterized by their stability of op
eration. Among them may be 
railroading, mining, farm im ple
ments. telephone and telegraph, 
leather, lumber, ice, soap, cos
metics, containers, food, paper, 
steel and iron, the textiles and 
anthracite coal. Merchandizing, 
banking and the printing and 
publishing industry may also bei 
considered in the stable group. 
All these groups w ill bb part of 
the American business scene for 
many years to come. But sooner 
or later they may proceed to the 
point where radical new develop- i 
ments will force them to change' 
their methods or products or else 
they w ill enter a period of de- ■ 
din ing usefulness. i

There is also a m idway grou p , 
which w’ill perhaps reflect, over 
the long pull, new’ growth and 
expansion. These include lighting 
and heating fixtures, bituminous 
coal, farming, suburban transpor
tation, food preservation, photog
raphy. pulp products and home 
appliances. We all know that the 
lighting of factories and office 
buildings has improved inimeas- 
urably in the last few  years. 
Further strides w ill be made in 
this field until perhaps the ordi
nary electric light fixture, as we 
know it, w ill be a veritable 
antique.

Bituminous coal is already g iv
ing us m any new types of pro
ducts of a plastic nature. It is 
still, when easily accessible, a 
most efficient source of electric 
power. Farming through chemur- 
gy has an incredible future both 
from an industrial and food point 
of view. If space permitted I 
could go on and outline further 
new  developm ents that will be 

! made in the glass industry and In 
other lines.

Industries in another classifi
cation are literally in the cradle.

They may become to o u r  
grandchildren what the tele
phone. the automobile and the 
airplane hav'c been to us. They 
include television, wired photog
raphy, electronics, pre-fabricated 

I synthetic fibres, safe

dollars was voted for the patriotic 
ment and manufacturing cap ita l! drive.
may w’cll consider the op p or-1 M axwell Moon of Highland 
tunities these fields offer for post-1 Park, and a former Plymouth
war growth. , boy, left last Friday for Fort j shown Tuesday evening when the

The war has made many Unit- Wood, New York, where he en - ' Lady Maccabees, at their regular

The bird carried a message, 
wrapped around its right leg, but 
was so shy they were unable to 
get near enough to it to remove 
it. The bird seem ed very tired and 
was lame in the leg carrying the 
message. They fed it several 
tim es w hile there and on Tuesday 
evening it disappeared.

A fine spirit of patriotism was

ed States industries self-sufficient 
and others obsolescent. This may

tered the m eteorology depart- Ryder on Plymouth Road, Friday 
ment of the governm ent service. ' evening. There were eighty  

re-act both to our advantage and ' Mrs. Moon w ill stay with her pa- present, eleven of them being 
to our disadvantage. Other n a - ! rents during her husband’s ab-I  "young veterans of 61'’ who eji- 
tions are looking forward to s e l l - ' sence. i joyed talking over old times.

Lakeside cottage owners an
noyed by outboard motorboat 
noises may find some satisfaction

ing us, after the war. oertain of | On May 29th from 1:30 to 5:00 
their war products in competi , o’clock w ill bo held a Mother 
tion with ours. If w e do not pur- Goose Market in Salem  Town 
chase them, the working class. Hall. A ll market stalls w ill be _____
manufacturers and exporters of'occupied by characters found in | in the rationing of nmtorboat 
certain foreign nations may s u f - ' Mother Goose book. Old King fuels and the anticipati-d boom 
fer greatly unless the needs for^Cole w ill be there. Queen of in sailboating.
re-construction ^ k e  up the slack. Hearts w ill have tartp, candy and | -------------o------------
Certainly, religion and science, | hearts to sell; M istress Mary, a , Keep bread and cake in vi>n
in our postwar world, hold the fine display of flowers. The Farm- tilated containers, scalded, sun-
joint key to solving the dilem m a. | er’s 'Wife will have everything ned, and aired ynce a wi ek.

A ll industries go through a life |-pertaining to the farm; The Little ! -  ___
cycle and many eventually be- o ld  Woman w ill have dusters, , 
come extinct. The manufacture^caps, aprons, etc.’’. Little Miss 
of the Conestoga Wagons which Muffett, cottage cheese, b u t te r - i; 
carried so many of our settlers niilk, etc. I;
West was a great industry in its^ Bert McKinney of Livonia 
day. The Barge Canals also did a Township and Miss Irene Angell '
great business. Even the corset yf Northville were married in D e- 11
industry has m oved from whale- troit Saturday May 18. After the ■!
bone to two-way stretch! The ceremony the young couple went 
only thing that is certain in our the home of the bridegroom’s 
hve-s IS change. We must be equal parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
to adapting ourselves to chang- McKinney where a sumptions 
ing modes of living and to ever- vvedding supper was served. The 
changing investm ent and rnanu- groom has been a popular clerk I 
facturing conditions. In ordinary jp ^he Bentley store at Elm for 
times. Without the stim ulus of several years, and is one of the i
war, it m ight take decades to yopng men who leaves here to- '
bring about the changes which morrow for Camp 'WhecliT, Geo- 
I now expect to see ccrapressed j-gia. The bride is one of North- I
into the next few years. Too v ille ’.s esteem ed young ladies. i
people are characterized by theiri , _n . e  • . '■ ■ , . , . •' - I  The-New burg Patriotic Society;

DAVIS
Custom Tailored ^

Clothes
; Suits

and Coats

inertia which keeps many in;
decadent businesses and invest-j
ments. Hence, m y advice to ’ Maple street, Monday eve ning.

LADIES
Tai’or made Coats 

Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

reader^ is to acquaint them selves 
with what is going on,

------------ 0--------

2 5  Years Ago
N ew s item s of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
files of The Plym outh MaiL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krumm, Tuesday, a girl. Mrs. 
Krumm was form erly Miss Alice 
W agenshultz. This is the first war 
baby in the vicinity. Mr. Krumm  
is in the national army and is 
stationed at Camp Custer.

While working at the Ford trac
tor plant at Dearborn last Tues
day, Glenn Jew ell was painfully  
injured by the turning of a trac
tor machine. His left side was 
badly bruised and his little finger 
on his left hand was broken. His
injuries were not serious but he 
suffered considerable pain from  
the bruises.

Everyone is busy putting in 
their tomato plants. It is all right j 
if wc don’t get a frost. |

Mrs. M axwell Moon is filling ' 
the position made vacant by Miss : 
Angie Brink who has resigned as 
kindergarten teacher in the pub
lic sc'nools. I

A carrier pigeon came to the ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M iller i

Arthur C. Carlson
. Graduate Masseur

Swedish Massage
Hours by Appointm ent Only

201 Fairbrook road 
NORTHVILLE

Phone Northville 402

W lu U y o u  R u t f .  W iik

WAR BONDS
5  O cean  N o v y

When Pearl Harbor burst upon us 
our great expanse of territory was 
protected by a one ocean navy of 
about 350 first line ships with an 
addition of an approximate number 
building.

Now we a re  in  a five ocean  w a r 
an d  we a re  req u ired  no t only to  pay  
fo r the  build ing  of enough ships of 
th e  line bu t also  for hund red s of L ib
e r ty  sh ips and  au x ilia ry  c ra f t. The 
am o u n t of m oney you invested  in 
W ar B onds w hen we b ad  a  one 
ocean  n avy  w as a ll r ig h t then, it 
isn ’t  enough now. Buy m o re  and  
m o re  W ar Bonds.

V . S . T reasury D ef^ rirntn l

YOU’LL LIKE THE MUSIC
YouTl Like Oxir Roomy Dance Floor

A good p la c e  to  s p e n d  a n  e v e n in g  o u t  a n d  
a  g o o d  p la c e  to  g e t  a  d r in k  

1 0 -P ie c e  A l l - G i r l  B A N D

LIQUOR — BEER — WINE

NANKIN MILLS INN
Phone Livonia 9297

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

M E N ’ S  S H O E S
At Popular Prices

Military 
and All 
Other" 
Popular 
Styles

WHiOUGHBY BROS.
WALE - OVER BOOT SHOP

WARBONDS
s ^ .0

Sales ending May 22, 1943

$ 3 ,4 5 0 .0 0
Total Sales to May 22, 1943

__$ 7 4 1 ,4 5 0 .0 0AS A PAITUOTO SnviCE ^
For the Protection of Your War Bonds 

Use Our Safekeeping Service 
Simple as A. B. C.

Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive
Another "F irst'’ by your "Service* Ban k

Plymouth United Savings Bank

P l y m o u t h ' s  N e w  M o d e r n

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U . S ,  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O i f i c e

SUN., MON.. TUES., WED.. MAY 30. 31; JUNE 1. 2
LANA TURNER, ROBERT YOUNG 

— I n —

'SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS"
Ambition drove a ismall town girl lo  the city and love drove 
her back again.
News Short Subject

THURS., FRI„ SAT., JUNE 3, 4, 5
LIONEL BARRYMORE,, SU.SAN PETElfS 

— I n —

'DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW ASSISTANT'

News
The screen's most lovable medico.

Short Subjects

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admission Price: Adults. 35c; Children, ISc.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U , S. B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

SUN.. MON.. TUES.. WEDf. MAY 30, 31; JUNE h  2
JOE BROWN, JUDY CANOVA 

—in—

'CHATTERBOX'
also

ROY ROGERS, SMILEY BURNETTE 
—In—

"KING OF THE COWBOYS"
Please Note: Sat. m atinee begins at 2:00 p.m.; box office
open at 1:30 pjn .

THXraSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JUNE 3. 4. 5
ANtALL-STAR CAST i 

—in—
"THE NEXT OF KIN"

It's spectacular! It's thrilliagl
Sliort Subjecta

Admission Price: Adults, 3j5c; Childsen, 15c.

oL:-
i


